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A B S T R A C T
Rare e a r th  m etal film s have been p repared  in  U ltra -h ig h  Vacuum 
(U .H .V .) and work fu n c tio n  measurements made, in  s i t u ,  by a  v ib ra t in g  
c a p a c ito r  tech n iq u e . The e f f e c ts  o f  ag ing  in  U.H.V. and o f  atmos­
p h e ric  contam ination  have been s tu d ie d .
Measurements have been made on Gd above and below th e  C urie 
tem pera tu re , b e fo re  and a f t e r  an n ea lin g  a t  390°K by means o f a  novel 
n ichrom e-film  h e a te r  (developed fo r  U.H.V, u s e ) .
The r e s i s t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  r a re  e a r th  film s  were determ ined by an 
in  s i t u  p o te n t ia l  probe method in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  in te r fe ro m e tr ic  
th ick n ess  m easurem ents.
Work fu n c tio n  measurements have a lso  been made on o th e r  m etal 
f ilm s and on s i l i c o n  su rfa c e s  to  prov ide d a ta  re le v a n t to  th e o r e t i c a l  
work on p o in t-c o n ta c t d e te c to rs  fo r  f a r  in f r a - r e d  r a d ia t io n .
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= c o n sta n ts  in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  Laplace eq u ation
= a  c o n s ta n t, (p h o to e le c t r ic  em issio n , eq uation  ( 2 .? ) )  
= l a t t i c e  v e c to rs  in  th e  B r i l lo u in  Zone
= cap ac itan ces  o f  c a p a c ito r  formed by th e  common a re a  
o f  pa tch es  on opposing e le c tro d e s , dynamic and 
s t a t i c  re s p e c tiv e ly
= spac ings o f  same
= th ic k n e ss  o f  in s u la to r  la y e r
= s e p a ra tio n  o f  K elvin c a p a c ito r ,  a t  r e s t
= e le c tro n ic  charge
= a  u n iv e rsa l fu n c tio n  o f  (hv -h  v^V kT  used f o r  
p h o to e le c tr ic  em ission
. th pa tch
®i
= f r a c t io n a l  a re a  o f th e  i  
= Planck co n stan t
= s a tu r a t io n  c u rre n t ( i . e .  a l l  em itted  e le c tro n s  
a re  c o lle c te d )
= Boltzmann co n stan t
= wave number a t  th e  Fermi le v e l
= dim ensions o f  an e le c tro d e
= e le c tro n  mass
= number o f  e le c tro n s  in  a  body 
= su rfa c e  d e n s ity  o f  adsorbed  ions 
= e le c tro n  d e n s ity
= mean e le c tro n  d e n s ity  
= t o t a l  charge d e n s ity
= cliarge d e n s ity  o f p o s i t iv e  uniform  background 
(" je ll iu m "  model)
= ra d iu s  o f annulus c o n tr ib u tin g  to  c u rre n t flow  a t  
th ic k n e ss  t  (F igu re  7 .8 )
-  z e r o - f ie ld  r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  in c id e n t 
e le c tro n s
= V ig n e r-S e itz  rad iu s
= in s u la to r  la y e r  th ic k n e ss  o f  p la n e - p a r a l le l  p a i r  and 
minimuiH b a r r i e r  th ic k n e ss  o f  hem isphere /p lane  p a i r
= a c tu a l  a re a  o f  pa tches o f  th e  i^ ^  type
= l im i t s  o f  th e  b a r r i e r  a t  th e  Fermi le v e l  
(see  Appendix 1)
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t th ic k n e ss  o f  th e  in s u la to r  la y e r  fo r  an 
in c rem en ta l r in g  ra d iu s , r ,  on th e  hem isphere 
(F igure  7 .8 )
V volume o f  a  body
w f r a c t io n  o f  t o t a l  z e r o - f ie ld  th e rm io n ic  em ission 
from a l l  pa tch es  w ith  0* <  ^
" i s f r a c t io n a l  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f th e  i^ ^  p a tch  to  t o t a l  z e r o - f ie ld  therm ion ic  em ission  c u rre n t
z e le c t io n  a f f i n i t y  o f  a  e lem en ta l gas
p o s i t iv e  io n is a t io n  c u rre n t
A f i e l d  f a c to r  ( f i e l d  em ission , parag raph  2 .4 )
Y v o ltag e  re s p o n s iv ity  o f  a  d e te c to r  diode
Co = a b so lu te  p e r m it t iv i ty  o f  f r e e  space
C r d ie le c t r i c  co n stan t ( r e l a t iv e  p e r m i t t iv i ty  )
^ x c ex ch an g e -co rre la tio n  energy p e r  p a r t i c l e  fo r  th e  uniform  e le c tro n  gas
% = r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t i o  o f a  d iode
e(x) = Nordheira e l l i p t i c  fu n c tio n
X a  param eter a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  image fo rc e s , 
= e^lnZ/STtC^C^s
r chem ical p o te n t ia l
t e lec tro ch em ica l p o te n t ia l
/^ x c ex ch an g e -co rre la tio n  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  chem ical p o te n t ia l
work fu n c tio n s
«a = work fu n c tio n  w ith  adsorbed ion
? = average work fu n c tio n  o f  a  patchy  su rfa c e
work fu n c tio n  o f th e  i^ ^  p a tch
^ e f f  . e f f e c t iv e  value  o f  0 measured by th e  K elvin techn ique
0* ap p aren t work fu n c tio n  measured by therm ion ic  
em ission
0** apparen t work fu n c tio n  o f  a  pa tchy  su rfa c e  a t  
h igh  f i e ld
0** apparen t work fu n c tio n  o f a  pa tchy  su rfa c e  a t  
weak f i e ld
apparen t work fu n c tio n  measured by p o s i t iv e  su rfa c e  
io n is a t io n ,  fo r  a  uniform  su rfa c e
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)( = e le c tro n  a f f i n i t y  o f  a  bu lk  sem iconductor
(x) = b a r r i e r  h e ig h t a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  d is ta n c e  x from
one e le c tro d e
2 = b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  a t  in te r f a c e s  between in s u la to r
’ and m eta ls 1 ,2  (image fo rc e s  o m itted )
p = mean b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  in  th e  eq u a tio n s  f o r  d . , J p
* re s p e c tiv e ly
W = a n g u la r  frequency
U) = c o m er frequency (upper frequency) in  th e
^ response o f th e  d e te c to r  (e q u a tio n (7 *18 ) )
A s  = b a r r i e r  th ic k n e ss  a t  Fermi le v e l  = s^, — s^
A V = d if fe re n c e  in  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  between
su rfa c e  and bu lk  m etal
A 0 = 02 1^
S r  = w idth o f  annulus a t  ra d iu s  r
^  z = am plitude o f o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  K elvin c a p a c ito r
S 0 = su rfa c e  d ip o le  b a r r i e r
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In tro d u c to ry  Remarks
The p r in c ip a l o b je c t iv e  o f  th e  work d escribed  here  was to  extend 
th e  s tudy  o f  ra re  e a r th  film s to  measurement o f t h e i r  work fu n c tio n s . 
Previous values had been o b ta in ed  from on ly  a few sam ples o f  g ad o lin ­
ium and by techniques which were s u b je c t to  s ig n if ic a n t  e r r o r s .  Fol­
lowing th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  work fu n c tio n  and i t s  ro le  in  physics 
in  C hapter I ,  th e  range o f a v a i la b le  measurement tech n iq u es  i s  des­
c rib e d  in  Chapter I I ,  and reaso n s a re  g iven fo r  th e  cho ice  o f  th e  
v ib ra t in g  c a p a c ito r  method used  in  th i s  work. C hapter I I I  d e ta i l s  th e  
experim ental arrangem ent and co n sid e rs  th e  sources o f  e r r o r .  The 
p re p a ra tio n  o f th e  specimens i s  d esc rib ed  in  C hapter IV and th e  deve­
lopment o f  a  novel f ilm  h e a te r  in  C hapter V. The r e s u l t s  a re  re p o rte d  
and d iscu ssed  in  C hapter VI. A secondary o b je c tiv e  a ro se  w ith in  th e  
la b o ra to ry  to  c o n s tru c t and e x p la in  th e  behaviour o f  p o in t-c o n ta c t 
d iodes as  d e te c to rs  o f  f a r  in f r a - r e d  r a d ia t io n .  The r e s u l t in g  model 
and th e  im portance o f  th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  m a te r ia ls ,  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  experim ental r e s u l t s ,  a re  d esc rib ed  in  C hapter V II. C hapter 
V III concludes th e  th e s i s  and in c lu d es  some su ggestions f o r  fu r th e r  
work.
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C hapter I  The Role o f  th e  Work Function
1.1 In tro d u c tio n ,
The term "work fu n c tio n "  appears f i r s t  to  have been used in  th e
e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  century  in  connection  w ith  th e  therm ion ic  em ission
(1 )o f e le c tro n s  from a  heated m eta l ca thode . Even then  th e  concept o f  
a  c e r ta in  amount o f  work done in  causing  an e le c tro n  to  escape from a 
cathode was n o t n o v e l, and most o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  work co n cen tra ted  
e i th e r  on improving the  l i f e  and e f f ic ie n c y  o f e l e c t r i c  lamps o r  on 
g a in in g  experim ental knowledge o f  th e  e le c tro n  physics  o f  m eta ls  to  
compare w ith  th e  emerging th e o r ie s .  O ther means o f  e m ittin g  e le c tro n s  
were conceived, such as app ly ing  h ig h  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld s  o r  electrom ag­
n e t ic  r a d ia t io n .  I t  was th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  photoem ission o f 
e le c tro n s  which helped  e s ta b l is h  th e  quantum th eo ry  o f  l i g h t .  C las­
s i c a l  ph y sics  could n o t e x p la in  th e  f a i lu r e  to  emit e le c tro n s  when 
th e  in c id e n t r a d ia t io n  was o f  too  low a  w avelength, whereas th e  lo c a ­
l i s e d  and q u an tised  photon energy was a b le  to  do so , in  term s o f  th e  
photon energy being sm a lle r th an  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  th e  e m itte r .
The developm ents in  se v e ra l o th e r  te ch n o lo g ica l and s c i e n t i f i c  f ie ld s  
have depended on a  knowledge o f  th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  v a rio u s  m ate ri­
a l s  and t h e i r  v a r ia t io n s  under d i f f e r e n t  c o n d itio n s . These w il l  be 
considered  a f t e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  and some r e la te d  param eters have 
been more f u l ly  d e sc rib ed .
The methods o f  m easuring th e  work fu n c tio n  have been as numer­
ous a s  th e  to p ic s  to  which i t  i s  im p o rtan t. Chapter I I  d e sc rib e s  th e  
m ajor techn iques in  b r i e f ,  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  re fe re n ce  to  co n d itio n s  
s u i ta b le  fo r  th e  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  r a r e  e a r th  m e ta ls . With th e  advances 
in  U ltra  High Vacuum (U.H.V.) technology and th e  development o f  
experim en tal su rfa c e  tech n iq u es , th e re  has been a  renewal o f  i n t e r e s t  
in  work fu n c tio n  a s  one o f  th e  b a s ic  p ro p e r tie s  o f  su rfa ce  p h y s ic s . 
Specimens o f  u l t r a -h ig h  p u r i ty  may now be examined under unpreceden- 
te d ly  c lean  c o n d itio n s  and th e  e f f e c t s  o f  s p e c if ic  trea tm en ts  o r  con­
tam inan ts  m onitored by a  v a r ie ty  o f  tech n iq u es .
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1 .2  D e fin itio n  o f  th e  Work F u n c tio n .
The work fu n c tio n  depends on some fundam ental p h y s ic a l parame­
t e r s  which must f i r s t  be e x p la in ed . The Helmholtz f r e e  energy, F, o f  
an is o la te d  body co n ta in ing  e le c tro n s  i s  g iven  by
F = U -  TS eq u a tio n  ( l . 1 )
where U = t o t a l  in te r n a l  energy 
T = tem perature  
S = en tro p y .
A convenient thermodynamic param eter to  d esc rib e  th e  system  i s  termed 
th e  "e lec tro ch em ica l p o te n t ia l"  o f  an e le c tro n  th e re in  and i s  d e fin ed
M= eq u ation  (1 . 2 )
\hn j T ,v
where n = no . o f  e le c tro n s
and V = volume o f  system .
To avoid  am biguity , th e  conven tional d e f in i t io n s  a re  fo llow ed where 
S = 0 a t  T = 0 and th e  energy o f  an e le c tro n  a t  r e s t  a t  i n f i n i t e  d is ­
tan ce  i s  a lso  z e ro . Q u a li ta t iv e ly , th e  e lec tro ch em ica l p o te n t ia l  i s
th e  work done when an e le c tro n  i s  t r a n s fe r re d  from a  p o in t in  vacuo 
a t  i n f i n i t y  to  a  p o in t in  th e  bu lk  o f  th e  r e a l  m a te r ia l .  This d e f in i ­
t io n  i s  no t dependent s o le ly  on th e  in te r n a l  s t a t e  o f  th e  body, bu t 
a ls o  on su rfa ce  and e x te rn a l c o n d itio n s . For example, a  change in  
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l ,  o f  th e  body w il l  change th e  e le c t ro ­
chem ical p o te n t ia l ,  so a second term , th e  "chem ical p o te n t ia l " ,  JJi ,
( 2 ) /i s  d e fin ed  by
yji = + eV^^ eq u ation  (1 . 3 )
where e = e le c tro n ic  charge.
This q u a n tity  i s  a  fu n c tio n  on ly  o f  th e  in te rn a l  s t a t e  o f  th e  body
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and i s  independent o f su rfa c e  and e x te rn a l  c o n d itio n s . Q u a l i ta t iv e ly ,  
i t  i s  th e  work done in  t r a n s f e r r in g  an e le c tro n  from a p o in t in  vacuo 
a t  i n f i n i t y  to  a  p o in t in  an (u n re a l)  homogeneous bu lk  o f  m a te r ia l  
equal to  th e  r e a l  m a te r ia l except f o r  th e  absence o f  a  su rfa c e  
d ip o le ^ ^ \  I t  i s  due e n t i r e ly  to  th e  in te r a c t io n s  o f  th e  e le c tro n  
w ith  th e  bulk  o f  th e  m a te r ia l .
The work fu n c tio n  0  o f  a  uniform  su rfa ce  o f  an e le c tro n ic
conducto r, co n cep tu a lly  d esc rib ed  as th e  work re q u ire d  to  remove
an e le c tro n  from w ith in  th e  m a te r ia l to  a  p o in t ju s t  o u ts id e  i t ,
and a t  r e s t ,  can now be d efin ed  in  term s o f  th e  e lec tro ch em ica l
p o te n t ia l  ju s t  in s id e  and th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  energy ju s t
o u ts id e , V ,& __
i . e .  0  = -V^ - y i  “  \  eq u a tio n  (1 .4 )
e e
where = e l e c t r o s ta t i c  p o te n t ia l  in s id e  th e  conductor
S ince  yu i s  s o le ly  a  volume p ro p e rty , i t s  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  t o t a l  
work fu n c tio n  o f  a m a te r ia l i s  r e f le c te d  in  i t s  a l t e r n a t iv e  name 
" in n e r  work fu n c tio n " .
From equation  (1 .4 )  th e  t o t a l  work fu n c tio n  may be regarded  as  
com prising two p a r ts :  th e  in n e r  work fu n c tio n  and a  su rfa c e  e f f e c t .  
The l a t t e r  r e s u l t s  from th e  d is c o n t in u ity  o f th e  l a t t i c e  a t  th e  s u r ­
fa c e .  The e le c tro n s  a re  no lo n g e r d is t r ib u te d  sym m etrically  about th e  
io n  co res o f th e  su rfa ce  atom s, bu t spread  ou t in to  th e  vacuum. The 
r e d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  e le c tro n s  occurs bo th  normal to  th e  su rfa c e  and 
p a r a l l e l  to  i t ,  in  such a  way as to  minimise th e  o v e ra l l  energy o f  
th e  whqle system . The foim er has been re fe r re d  to  as "spreading"and
(Zj.)
th e  l a t t e r  a s  "smoothing" . The sp read ing  o f  th e  e le c tro n s  outv/ards 
from th e  su rfa c e  leav es  a  corresponding p o s it iv e  charge, hence a  
d ip o le  o r  "double la y e r"  which in c re a se s  th e  work fu n c tio n  s in c e  i t  
ten d s  to  p rev en t e le c tro n s  escaping  from the  bu lk  o f th e  m ate ria l.O n
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an atom ic s c a le  th e  l a t t i c e  su rfa c e  i s ,  o f  course, n o t smooth, and 
th e  e lec tro n s  a r e  r e d is t r ib u te d  so as  to  minimise th e  su rfa c e  a re a , 
and hence the energy , o f  th e  e le c tro n  cloud ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  s u r fa c e . 
This i s  eq u iv a len t to  a re d u c tio n  in  th e  p o la r is a t io n  caused by th e  
sp read in g , and th e re fo re  tends to  reduce th e  work fu n c tio n . Numerical 
c a lc u la tio n s  f o r  ( b .c .c . )  tungsten^^^ showed th e  sp read in g  e f f e c t  to  
be e s s e n t ia l ly  i s o t r o p ic ,  bu t th a t  th e  smoothing caused a  s ig n i f ic a n t  
v a r ia t io n  o f work fu n c tio n  w ith  c r y s ta l  o r ie n ta t io n .  The r e s u l t s  
agreed q u a l i t a t iv e ly  w ith  th e  experim ental observation  th a t  th e re  i s  
a  s tro n g  tendency fo r  th e  c r y s ta l  faces  on which th e  su rfa c e  atoms 
a re  more densely  packed to  have th e  h ig h e r w rk  fu n c tio n s .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  su rfa c e  c o n trib u tio n  a n iso tro p y , th e  volume
c o n tr ib u tio n , i . e .  th e  in n e r  work fu n c tio n , may vary  w ith  c r y s ta l
(2)o r ie n ta t io n .  T his i s  due to  th e  e le c tro n ic  band s t ru c tu re  , which 
determ ines th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  and hence the exchange and c o r re la ­
t io n  e n e rg ie s . F u rth e r d iscu ss io n  w il l  appear in  C hapter VI, where the 
work fu n c tio n  a n iso tro p y  o f  gadolinium  w il l  be q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  e s t i ­
mated from th e  band s t r u c tu r e .
I t  i s  to  be expected th a t  a l l  m a te ria ls  fo r  which th e  work 
fu n c tio n  can be d e fined  w il l  e x h ib it  some a n iso tro p y . This has indeed  
been observed ex p erim en ta lly  fo r  a  wide range o f  m e ta ls , tu n g s te n ,
( 2 )molybdenum, n ic k e l ,  z in c , s i l v e r ,  copper and bism uth to  m ention
( 1)bu t a  few, and fo r  th e  sem iconductors s i l ic o n  and germanium .
A p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  specimen w i l l  th e re fo re  c o n s is t  o f  reg io n s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  work fu n c tio n , depending on th e  c ry s ta l  o r ie n ta t io n  a t  the  
su rfa c e  o f each g ra in , o r  "p a tch " . The e f fe c t  on th e  ex p erim en ta lly  
observed values fo r  d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  measurement w i l l  be d iscu s­
sed  fu r th e r  in  C hapters I I  and I I I .
1 .3  The R e la tio n s  between Work Function and Other P ro p e r t ie s . 
A lthough th e  term work fu n c tio n  i s  used in  connection  w ith
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s e v e ra l  e le c tro n  em ission p ro p e r t ie s  o f  m a te r ia ls ,  th e  q u a n t i t ie s  
measured by observ ing  th e  v a rio u s  phenomena a re  n o t id e n t i c a l .  The 
d isc rep a n c ie s  between th e  t r u e  and th e  apparen t work fu n c tio n s  o f 
m eta ls  and sem iconductors measured by v a rio u s  techn iques w i l l  be d is ­
cussed in  Chapter I I .  One group o f  tech n iq u es  which does n o t s u f f e r  
from such d isc rep an c ie s  makes use o f  th e  id e n t i ty  o f  th e  e le c tro ­
chem ical p o te n t ia l  in  two conducto rs, o r  sem iconductors, which a re  
in  thermsil and e le c t r i c a l  eq u ilib riu m . By in sp e c tio n  o f  equation  
(1 .4 )  i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th e re  w il l  e x is t  a  d if fe re n c e  o f  p o te n t ia l  
between a p o in t ju s t  o u ts id e  m a te r ia l A and one ju s t  o u ts id e  m a te r ia l  
B g iven  by
-  Vg = eq u atio n  (I.5 )
and which i s  c a lle d  th e  "co n tac t p o ten tia il d if f e re n c e ” ( c .p . d . ) .
Some e a r ly  work^^’ r e f e r s  to  "V olta p o te n t ia l"  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  
same e f f e c t ,  a f t e r  i t s  d is c o v e re r . Due to  th e  a n iso tro p y  o f  th e  work 
fu n c tio n  th e re  w il l  be a c .p .d .  between vario u s  c ry s ta l  fa c es  o f  a  
s in g le  m a te r ia l .  The consequences o f such v a r ia t io n s  on th e  measure* 
ments between poly  c r y s ta l l in e  su rfa ce s  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l  in  
C hapter I I I .  Equation ( I . 5 ) i s  v a lid  fo r  c o n tac ts  between m eta ls  and 
sem iconductors. Indeed, tech n iq u es  based on c .p .d .  measurements a re
( 1)unique in  measuring th e  t r u e  work fu n c tio n  o f sem iconductors .
In  many te x ts  th e  work fu n c tio n  i s  derived  in  term s o f  th e
fa m il ia r  Fermi le v e l .  At a b so lu te  zero , when th e  most e n e rg e tic  e le c ­
tro n  in  a m etal re s id e s  a t  th e  Fermi l e v e l ,  E^, th e  work fu n c tio n  i s  
sim ply th e  d iffe re n c e  between th a t  le v e l  and th e  energy o f  an e le c ­
tro n  a t  r e s t  ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  su rfa c e , th e  vacuum le v e l ,  W ,^ both  
e n e rg ie s  being measured from th e  bottom o f  th e  conduction band r a th e r  
th an  from i n f i n i t y ^ ^ \  as shown in  F igure ( I . I )
0  = Wy -  Ep eq u atio n  (1 . 6 )
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F igure 1.1 Energy Level Diagram o f  E lec tro n s  
in  a  M etal
In  th i s  scheme i t  i s  th e  Fermi le v e ls  o f th e  two m eta ls  (A and 
B) which become id e n t ic a l  when they  a re  in  therm al and e l e c t r i c a l  
eq u ilib riu m , as  shown in  F ig u re  1 .2 .
------------ 7 "
''ab
---------- ^ F e r m i  Level
iVB
M etal AM etal B gap IM etal A
Figure  1 .2  Energy Level Diagram o f  E lec tro n s  in  
Two M etals in  E qu ilib rium
The work fu n c tio n  o f  a sem iconductor may be de riv ed  analagous- 
ly ,  w ith  th e  same re fe re n ce  p o in t ,  bu t th e  energy ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  
su rfa c e  i s  now termed th e  " e le c tro n  a f f in i t y " ,  X , and th e  Fermi
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le v e l  i s  below th e  conduction band, and th e re fo re  n e g a tiv e . The 
r e la t io n  is^^^
eq u atio n  (1 .?)
a s  shown in  F ig u re  1 .3 .
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F igure  1 .3  Energy Level Diagram o f  E lec tro n s  
in  a  Sem iconductor
The above e le c tro n  a f f i n i t y ,  X , should  n o t be confused w ith  
th e  e lem en ta l e le c tro n  a f f i n i t y ,  T. , which i s  d e fin ed  a s  th e  energy 
re q u ire d  to  n e u tr a l iz e  a  s ta b le ,  s in g ly  n e g a tiv e ly  io n is e d  atom, 
o f te n  f re e  bu t sometimes in  an io n ic  l a t t i c e  • The e lem en ta l e le c ­
t ro n  a f f i n i t y ,  Z  , and th e  f i r s t  io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia l .  I ,  which i s  
th e  energy re q u ire d  to  produce an io n -e le c tro n  p a i r ,  a re  in te r e s t in g  
param eters in  th a t  they  form th e  bases o f  experim ental methods fo r  
m easuring work fu n c tio n . The methods in v o lv e  m easuring th e  p o s i t iv e  
a n d /o r n eg a tiv e  io n is a t io n  c u rre n ts  em itted  from a  s o l id  su rfa c e  in  
eq u ilib riu m  w ith  a  gas fo r  which I  an d /o r Z  a re  known. However, 
th e se  tech n iq u es  a re  f a r  from sim ple in  p r a c t ic e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  
semi conductors due to  t h e i r  la rg e  band-gaps^^^.
The change in  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  a  su rfa ce  caused by adso rp ­
t io n  o f  a  fo re ig n  sp ec ie s  i s  c a lle d  th e  su rfa ce  p o te n t ia l  (o f  th a t  
com bination). The magnitude o f  th e  su rfa ce  p o te n t ia l  depends on th e  
number o f  d ip o le s  p e r  u n i t  a rea  o f  th e  su rfa ce  and on t h e i r  m agnitude
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I f  th e  adsorbed sp ec ie s  i s  io n is e d , then  a  d ip o le  o f  moment M i s
produced by th e  ion  and i t s  image charge. For a  su rfa c e  d e n s ity  o f
adsorbed  io n s  n , th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  th e  m a te r ia l a f t e r  a d so rp tio n  
(7)i s  g iv en  by
= 0  -  *^a  ^ eq u a tio n  6 .8 )
z
F or p o s i t iv e  io n s  M >0, so th e  work fu n c tio n  i s  reduced and fo r
n e g a tiv e  ad so rb a te  ions i t  i s  in c re a se d . This r e s u l t  i s  s t r i c t l y
v a l id  on ly  fo r  coverages s ig n if ic a n t ly  l e s s  than  a  m onolayer, s in c e
as  th e  coverage in c re a se s  i t  i s  e n e rg e tic a lly  more fav o u rab le  fo r  th e
' (7)a d so rp tio n  to  be a s  n e u tra l  atoms r a th e r  than  a s  io n s  •
1 .4  The Relevance o f  th e  Work Function to  O perating Devices and
Equipment.
As mentioned e a r l i e r ,  a  knowledge o f  th e  work fu n c tio n  has been 
u s e fu l  in  many spheres o f te ch n o lo g ica l and s c i e n t i f i c  a c t i v i t y .  
A lthough i t  i s  beyond th e  scope o f  th i s  work to  examine a l l  th e  d i f ­
f i c u l t i e s  and am b ig u itie s  o f  th e se  to p ic s ,  i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  con­
s id e r  th e  ro le  o f  th e  work fu n c tio n  in  a p p l ic a t io n .
Probably th e  o ld e s t  and most f a m il ia r  phenomenon to  which th e  
work fu n c tio n  r e la te s  i s  therm ionic  em ission . The c u rre n t d e n s ity  fo r  
th e rm io n ic  em ission i s  dependent on th e  work fu n c tio n  eind on th e  tem­
p e ra tu re  (see  C hapter I I ) .  U nfo rtunate ly  th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  m eta ls  
a re  q u i te  h ig h , e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  m etals which w i l l  w ith s tan d  th e  h igh  
tem pera tu res re q u ire d  fo r  h igh  cu rren t d e n s ity . The work fu n c tio n  may 
be low ered by th e  ad so rp tio n  o f  p o s it iv e  io n s  on th e  s u r fa c e , a s  des­
c r ib e d  by equation  ( 1 .8 ) .  A g re a te r  red u c tio n  in  work fu n c tio n  i s  
ach ieved  by th e  in c lu s io n  o f  a  monolayer o f oxygen between th e  base 
m a te r ia l  and th e  fo re ig n  sp e c ie s , w ith th e  added advantage o f  b e t t e r  
s t a b i l i t y  a t  h igh  tem p era tu res . Barium,caesium and thorium  a re  com­
monly used in  th i s  way to  reduce th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  tu n g sten  ca th ­
o d es . For example, a  cathode w ith  a  W-O-Th su rfa ce  has a  work func­
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t i o n  o f  on ly  2 .7  eV, compared to  4 .5  eV fo r  c lean  tu n g s te n , and i s
o v e r 200 tim es a s  em issive a t  2000°K ^^\ S t i l l  f u r th e r  improvements
have been made by u sing  a  m ixture o f  barium , calcium  and s tro n tiu m
o x id es  on n ic k e l ,  r e s u l t in g  in  a  work fu n c tio n  a s  low a s  1 .4  eV fo r
(7)th e  optimum m ix ture  • A part from th e  obvious improvements in  s ta b i ­
l i t y  and e f f ic ie n c y  to  be gained by o p e ra tin g  cathodes a t  low er 
te m p e ra tu res , th e  red u c tio n  in  n o ise  f o r  e le c tro n ic  a p p lic a t io n s  was 
u s e f u l ,  a lthough  t h i s  i s  now le s s  im portan t due to  th e  development o f  
s o l id  s t a t e  d e v ic e s . The improved s t a b i l i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  ca th ­
odes a t  h ig h e r o p e ra tin g  p re ssu re s  has b e n e f ite d  mass sp ec tro m ete rs  
and o th e r  u se rs  o f  io n  so u rces .
The e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  d i r e c t  conversion o f  therm al energy to
e l e c t r i c i t y  depends on th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  bo th  cathode and anode 
(7)o f  a  vacuum diode . To minimise h ea t lo s se s  by ra d ia t io n  and con­
d u c tio n , th e  e le c tro d e s  should be a s  cool as  p o s s ib le ,  c o n s is te n t 
w ith  s u f f i c i e n t  n e t c u r re n t, so th e  cathode work fu n c tio n  should  be 
low b u t th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  two work fu n c tio n s  should  be 
l a r g e .  Obviously a  compromise must be reached in  th e  d esign  o f  an 
e f f i c i e n t  c o n v e r te r .
Photo em ission i s  a lso  dependent on th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  th e  
e m i t te r .  The work fu n c tio n s  o f most m eta ls  a re  too  h ig h  fo r  photo- ' 
em ission  in  th e  v is ib le  re g io n . The a l k a l i  m etals  have low work 
fu n c tio n s , bu t even th e se  a re  n o t g e n e ra lly  used s in c e  t h e i r  quantum 
e f f ic ie n c y  i s  low due to  th e  h igh  r e f l e c t i v i t y  o f  th e  m etal s u r fa c e s . 
By methods very  s im ila r  to  those used f o r  therm ionic e m it te r s ,  th e  
e f f ic ie n c y  and range o f a p p l ic a b i l i ty  ( i . e .  w avelengths a t  which 
photoem ission  o ccu rs) may be improved. However, i t  i s  more common 
to  u se  photoconductive m a te r ia ls  fo r  d e te c to rs ,  a lthough  o f  course 
p h o to m u ltip lie rs  must s t i l l  use e m itte r s .  In  t h i s  a p p lic a t io n  on ly  a  
v e ry  sm all pho toem itted  cu rren t i s  re q u ire d , a lb e i t  a t  th e  expense o f  
a  lo n g  chain  o f  dynodes. The seco n d ary -e lec tro n  em ission from th e
(7 )dynodes i s  dependent on th e  work fu n c tio n  o f th e  m a te r ia l used * .
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The em ission o f e le c tro n s  in  th e  p resence o f  a  h igh  f i e l d  
s t r e n g th  perm its % - i c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  s tu d ie s  o f  su rfa c e s  a t  low 
tem p e ra tu res , whereas therm ionic  em ission re q u ire s  r e l a t i v e ly  very 
h ig h  tem peratu res which would in  many cases d e stro y  o r  p reven t th e  
f e a tu re  which i t  i s  d e s ired  to  observe# The F ie ld  S n iss io n  Microscope 
c o n s is ts  b a s ic a l ly  o f a  f in e  t i p ,  m ostly  tu n g s ten  to  d a te , in  o rd e r 
to  produce a  h igh  f i e ld  s tr e n g th , and a  phosphorescent sc ree n  on 
which to  observe th e  p a t te rn  o f  em ission# The em ission c u rre n t from 
each c r y s ta l  g ra in  on th e  t i p  su rfa c e  depends on i t s  work fu n c tio n  
(se e  C hapter I I ) ,  so th a t  a  p a t te rn  i s  produced which cop ies th e  work 
fu n c tio n  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  su r fa c e , a llow ing  o b se rv a tio n  o f  th e  
c r y s ta l  s t r u c tu r e ,  i t s  change due to  h e a t tre a tm e n t, and th e  adsorp­
t io n  o f  fo re ig n  atoms o r  m olecu les, in c lu d in g  su rfa c e  d if fu s io n  and 
n u c lé a tio n  s tu d ie s  o f  d ep o sited  film s^^^# An a l te r n a t iv e  techn ique 
f o r  su rfa c e  s tu d ie s  o f  a d so rp tio n  mechanisms from work fu n c tio n  
measurement i s  based on th e  su rfa c e  p o te n t ia l  d esc rib ed  by equation  
(1#8)# The value  ob ta ined  i s  th a t  averaged over th e  whole su rfa ce  
r a th e r  than  showing th e  v a r ia t io n  from p o in t to  p o in t ,  so th a t  e i th e r  
th e  degree o f  coverage o f  an adso rben t by an ad so rb a te  o r  th e  d ip o le  
moment o f  th e  adsorbanb-adsorbate  bond may be measured prov ided  th a t  
th e  o th e r  param eter i s  known# At low coverages th e  va lue  measured by 
tech n iq u es  which employ an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  fo r  e le c tro n  c o l le c t io n  
cannot sim ply be re la te d  to  th e  d ip o le  m o m e n t T h i s  i s  an example 
where c#p#d# can prov ide a  t r u e  value measurement and a  s im p le , 
v e r s a t i l e  techn ique u n lim ited  by o therw ise  common d i f f i c u l t i e s  such 
a s  a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith  f ila m e n ts , e#g# h igh  tem p era tu res , non-zero  
f i e l d ,  and p e r tu rb a tio n  o f  th e  system by th e  p ro cess  o f  measurement#
The c#p#d# between m eta ls  o r  between a  m etal and a  semiconduc­
t o r  i s  a lso  im portan t to  th e  behaviour o f  a  th i r d  type  o f  photodetec­
to r#  The r e c t i f y in g  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  a  device c o n s is tin g  o f  m e ta l-  
in s u la to r -m e ta l  (M .I.M .) o r  m e ta l-in su la to r-sem ico n d u c to r (M .I.S .)  
depend on th e  a b so lu te  and r e la t iv e  va lues o f th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  
th e  two e le c tro d e s , s in ce  th ey  determ ine th e  tu n n e l and therm ion ic  
c u rre n ts  through th e  in te rm e d ia te  b a r r ie r#  D etecto rs  o f  t h i s  type a re  
o p e ra tio n a l up to  very  h igh  freq u en c ies  due to  th e  extrem ely  low
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ju n c tio n  cap ac itan ce  a ffo rd ed  by p o in t-c o n ta c t c o n s tru c tio n . F u r th e r  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  fa b r ic a t io n  and perform ance o f  such d iodes f o r  use 
a s  f a r  in f r a - r e d  d e te c to rs  and a  new model which ex p la in s  t h e i r  
b eh av io u r w il l  be given in  C hapter V II.
The c .p .d .  between a  m etal and a  sem iconductor p lay s  a  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t ro le  in  th e  perform ance o f many o th e r  M .I.S . (more u s u a lly  c a l­
le d  MOS) o r  m etal-sem iconductor (M .S.) c o n ta c ts .  To connect th e  semi­
conducto r to  e x te rn a l c i r c u i t r y  i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  use  a  c o n tac t 
w hich i s  ohmic, i . e .  which produces no r e c t i f i c a t i o n  o r  o th e r  non­
l i n e a r  e f f e c t s ,  by a llow ing  f r e e  t r a n s f e r  o f  charge between th e  two 
m a te r ia ls .  In  o rd e r to  eq u a lise  th e  Fermi le v e ls  in  th e  two m a te r ia ls  
when co n tac t i s  made, e le c tro n s  flow from one to  th e  o th e r ,  th e  
d i r e c t io n  being  dependent on th e  r e l a t iv e  m agnitude o f  t h e i r  work 
fu n c tio n s . I f  th e  e le c tro n  flow  i s  in  such a  d ire c t io n  a s  to  in c re a se  
th e  number o f m a jo rity  c a r r ie r s  ( i . e .  from m etal to  n -ty p e  semicon­
d u c to r  o r  from p -ty p e  sem iconductor in to  m eta l) then  th e  b a r r i e r  b e t­
ween th e  m a te r ia ls  i s  n e g lig ib ly  low and th in ,  r e s u l t in g  in  an  ohmic 
c o n ta c t .  E lec tro n  flow o f th e  o p p o site  p o la r i ty  produces a  d e p le tio n  
la y e r  w holly in  th e  sem iconductor, r e s u l t in g  in  r e c t i f i c a t i o n .  This 
sim ple  th eo ry  p re d ic ts  ohmic c o n tac ts  when th e  m etal work fu n c tio n  i s  
sm a lle r  than  th a t  o f  an n -ty p e  o r la r g e r  than  th a t  o f  a  p -ty p e  semi­
con d u cto r. P r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t s  do n o t always fo llow  t h i s  r u le  because 
th e  p h y s ica l d is c o n t in u ity  produces energy le v e ls  a t  th e  su rfa c e  o f  
th e  sem iconductor, c a lle d  su rfa ce  s t a t e s .  In  some cases th e  e le c tro n  
r e - d i s t r ib u t io n  cannot n e u tr a l iz e  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e se  s t a t e s ,  so a  
b a r r i e r  rem ains and causes r e c t i f i c a t i o n .  There a r e ,  fo r tu n a te ly ,  
s e v e ra l  means o f  ensuring  ohmic c o n ta c t, in c lu d in g  producing a  h igh  
im p u rity  co n cen tra tio n  a t  th e  sem iconductor su rfa c e  ( e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  
o r  by d if fu s io n  o f  th e  co n tac tin g  m eta l) and producing a  h igh  r a te  o f
e le c tro n -h o le  recom bination n ea r th e  sem iconductor su rfa c e  by mechan-
( l l )i c a l l y  o r  chem ically  damaging th e  su rfa ce  b e fo re  m e ta l l is a t io n  .
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C hanter I I  Methods o f  Measuring th e  Work Function
2.1 In tro d u c tio n .
This ch ap te r d esc rib es  b r i e f ly  th e  major experim ental te c h n i­
ques fo r  m easuring t ru e  o r  apparen t work fu n c tio n , p re lim in a ry  to  th e  
d e ta i le d  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  method used fo r  th e  p re se n t work, given 
in  C hapter I I I .  Reasons a re  g iven  f o r  th e  exclu sion  o f  s p e c i f ic  tech ­
n iques from co n sid e ra tio n  fo r  use fo r  r a r e  e a r th  m e ta ls .
2 .2  Thermionic Em ission.
The c u rre n t d e n s ity  J  em itted  from a  conductor o f  uniform  su r­
face  a t  tem peratu re  T i s  given by th e  Eichardson-Dushman equation
J  = A (l-r^ )T ^  exp(-e0/kT ) e q u a tio n (2 .1)
where
A = 4T1 mk^e/h^ = R ichardson co n stan t = 120.4A/6i^^K^
m = e le c tro n ic  mass
k = Boltzmann co n stan t
e = e le c tro n ic  charge
h = Planck co n stan t
r  = z e r o - f ie ld  r e f le c t io n  c o - e f f ic ie n t  fo r  in c id e n t e
e lec tro n s  
0 = t ru e  work fu n c tio n .
assuming th a t  th e  ap p lied  f i e ld  n ecessa ry  to  produce s a tu r a t io n  ( i . e .  
a l l  th e  em itted  e le c tro n s  a re  c o lle c te d )  i s  so weak th a t  i t s  value 
approaches z e ro . When th e  f i e ld  E i s  n o t weak, th e  work fu n c tio n  i s  
reduced^"*^ by an amount
A 0  = 3*79 . 10“^ E^ eV e q u a tio n (2 . 2 )
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This e f f e c t  has been named a f t e r  S cho ttky .
E xperim entally  th e  s a tu ra te d  c u rre n t d e n s ity  i s  measured as a  
fu n c tio n  o f f i e ld  s tre n g th  f o r  a  s e r ie s  o f  f ix ed  e m itte r  tem peratu res 
and p lo t te d  as In  J  v s . E^. E x trap o la tio n  to  z e r o - f ie ld  y ie ld s  values 
o f J^ , th e  s a tu ra t io n  z e r o - f ie ld  c u rre n t d e n s ity . A graph o f 
ln (J^ /T ^ ) v s . (1 /T ) i s  p lo t te d ,  th e  g ra d ie n t, by analogy w ith  
equation  (2 .1 ) i s
eq u atio n  (2 .3 )
d ( l/T  )
where 0* i s  th e  "apparent work fu n c tio n "  and i s  r e la te d  to  0 s in c e  
must s a t i s f y  equation  ( 2 .1 ) .  S u b s ti tu tio n  o f  (2 .3 )  in to  (2 .1 )  
g ives
0* = 0 .   ^I ^  , q ^ t i o n  (2 .4 )
dT ]  e ( l - r ^ )  dT
— — (2)
The values fo r  r  and d r have been shown to  be sm all fo r  tu n g s ten  , e e
dT
but cannot n e c e s s a r i ly  be assumed to  be so fo r  r a r e  e a r th  m e ta ls .
In  g e n e ra l, th e  su rfa c e  o f an e m itte r  w i l l  no t be uniform , as 
has so f a r  been assumed, b u t w il l  have patches o f  d i f f e r e n t  work 
fu n c tio n s . The c o n tr ib u tio n  o f an in d iv id u a l p a tch  to  th e  t o t a l  
em itted  cu rre n t w il l  vary in  a  complex way, depending on i t s  r e l a t i v e  
s iz e  and i t s  work fu n c tio n  r e la t iv e  to  th e  average over th e  whole 
s u r fa c e .
( 1 )R iv ie re  has shown th a t  th e  apparen t work fu n c tio n  a t  h igh  
f i e ld  s t r e n th  i s
^ = Ç'^i^i equation (2 .5a )
th  .where th e  su b sc r ip t  denotes th e  i  p a tch , and w^ i s  th e  f r a c t io n  o f
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th e  t o t a l  z e r o - f ie ld  c u rre n t c a r r ie d  by th a t  p a tch , and a t  weak 
f i e l d  s tre n g th  i s
= y  w .fjf + w ?  -  Td^ eq u atio n  (2 .5 b )
i > J  dT
where ^  ^  fo r  i  <  j
?  = Z v i
i  , ^
fj, i s  th e  f r a c t io n a l  a re a  occupied by th e  i^ ^  p a tc h , and
w i s  th e  f r a c t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  z e r o - f ie ld  em ission
from a l l  pa tches w ith  0T <  ^
The in e s t im a b i l i ty  o f w  ^ ren d e rs  an exact r e la t io n  between 0** o r  
and ^  im possib le , so th a t  th e  comparison o f  ^  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f o th e r  workers i s  only  p o s s ib le  fo r  known c r y s ta l  o r ie n ta t io n s  in  
s in g le  c ry s ta l  sam ples. For such sam ples, th e  work fu n c tio n  temp­
e ra tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  th e  e le c t r o n - r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and i t s  
tem peratu re  dependence (see  equation  (2 .5 b ))  must be measured o r  
shown to  be n e g l ig ib le .
Because o f th e  extreme r e a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  r a r e  e a r th  m e ta ls , th e  
chosen technique would be re q u ire d  to  be a s  ra p id  a s  p o s s ib le , which 
would p o ss ib ly  a lso  be h e lp fu l in  determ ining th e  e f f e c t s  o f  a g in g . 
High p u r i ty  specimens would be achieved  by vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n , i . e .  
therm al evapora tion  onto a  c lean  s u b s tr a te  in  U.H.V., and would be 
u n lik e ly  to  be in  s in g le  c r y s ta l  form.
%  e v a lu a tio n  from equation  (2 .1 ) ,  em ission c u rre n t d e n s i t ie s  
a t  room tem peratu re  would be o f  th e  o rd e r o f 10 ^^A/cm^, so th a t  
tem pera tu res s ig n i f ic a n t ly  above th e  C urie tem peratu re  o f  gadolinium  
would be re q u ire d  to  produce p ra c t ic a b le  c u r re n ts .
Because o f  th e  u n c o n tro l la b i l i ty  o f  th e  e r ro rs  in  th e  
measurement o f  F  , and th e  tem peratu re  and tim e re q u ire d  fo r  t h i s  
te ch n iq u e , therm ion ic  em ission measurements were judged in a p p ro p ria te  
f o r  r a r e  e a r th  m etal f i lm s .
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2 .3  P h o to e le c tr ic  Em ission
When photons o f  energy hv a re  in c id e n t on th e  uniform  su rfa c e  
o f  a  conductor o f  work fu n c tio n  0 at a tem peratu re  T, th e  z e r o - f ie ld
( 12)photo c u rre n t in  th e  reg io n  o f  h ^ = egf i s  g iven  by
J  = C(kT)^ f  |(hv  -  hv^V krj e q u a tio n (2 . 6 )
where f  i s  a  u n iv e rs a l fu n c tio n  o f [(hv -  hv^)/k!^. The value  o f  hv^ 
i s  th a t  o f  th e  p h o to e le c tr ic  th re sh o ld , which i s  th e  energy re q u ire d  
to  em it an e le c tro n  from th e  Fermi su r fa c e , i . e .  a t  T = 0 . The 
quantum y ie ld ,  d e fined  as  th e  number o f  e le c tro n s  em itted  p e r absorbed
( 9 )photon , I^ , i s  g iven  by
= b 'T^ f  [(hv -  h v ^V k ïJ  eq u ation  ( 2 . 7 )
where b* i s  assumed co n stan t over th e  range o f va lues considered  h e re , 
adthough i t  i s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  quantum m echanical s e le c t io n  ru le s  fo r  
th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  photoem ission and o f  th e  o p t ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  
m a te r ia l .  E xperim enta lly , th e  m a te ria l i s  illu m in a te d  monochromati- 
c a l ly ,  and photoem itted  e le c tro n s  a re  c o lle c te d  by an e le c tro d e  
m ain tained  a t  a  sm all p o s i t iv e  p o te n t ia l  to  th e  s u b je c t .
For a more a c c u ra te  e stim ate  o f th e  th re sh o ld  energy bv^, and 
hence 0, than  would be ob ta in ed  from th e  in te rc e p t  on a graph o f 
v s . V, a p lo t  i s  made o f 
In  Iq  v s . h v  ,
T^ kT
to g e th e r  w ith  a  p lo t  o f 
In  f  [(hv -  h v ^ ) /k r j  v s . hv  ,
kT
and th e  two curves made to  co incide by a  s h i f t  p a r a l l e l  to  one o r  
bo th  a x es . The s h i f t  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  ^hv jax is  i s  equal to  
hv^ = e0 » In  p ra c t ic e ,  however, because a non-zero  f i e l d  i s  re q u ire d  
kT~ W
to  c o l le c t  th e  p h o to cu rren t, a m odified u n iv e rs a l  fu n c tio n  i s  used ,
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(1)y ie ld in g  th e  apparen t p h o to e le c tr ic  th re sh o ld , hv* • The e f f e c t s
o f su rfa ce  p a tch in ess  may s p o i l  th e  f i t  o f  th e  two curves in  th e
Fowler p lo t  desc rib ed  above. As in  th e  case o f  therm ion ic  em ission ,
th e  sum o f  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from in d iv id u a l pa tches b ears  an ex trem ely
com plicated, and g e n e ra lly  in e s tim ab le , r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  t ru e
p h y sica l q u a n t i t i e s .  The work fu n c tio n  value so de riv ed  i s  th e re fo re
( 1 )only a p p lic a b le  fo r  a  p a r t i c u la r  cathode and in  p a r t i c u la r  c o n d itio n s
A f u r th e r  d isadvantage o f  th e  p h o to e le c tr ic  techn ique  i s  i t s  
in a p p l ic a b i l i ty  to  sem iconductors as a  t r u e  work fu n c tio n  te ch n iq u e . 
Not only  i s  th e  f r e e -e le c tr o n  model t o t a l l y  in v a lid  fo r  sem i-
( 1 )conductors, i t  has been shown both  exp erim en ta lly  and th e o r e t ic a l ly  
th a t  photoem ission from sem iconductors i s  a  com bination o f  su rfa c e  and 
volume e f f e c t s ,  so th e  th re sh o ld  energy i s  no t equal to  th e  t ru e  work 
function^ .
2 .4  F ie ld  Em ission
E lec tro n  em ission from a m etal o r  sem iconductor in  th e  p resence
o f  a  very h igh  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  which reduces th e  w idth o f  th e  p o te n t ia l
( l4  15) .b a r r ie r  a t  th e  s u rfa c e , has been d iscu ssed  by Fowler and Nordheim ’
The c u rre n t d e n s ity
J  = ( 1 .55  .  10"^  E^/0) exp(- 6 .86  .  1 o V  © (x)/E)
eq u ation  (2 . 8 )
where
X = 3.62 . 10”^ E^ /0
and 0 (x ) i s  th e  Nordheim e l l i p t i c  fu n c tio n .
On a  graph o f  ln (J /E ^ )  v s . 1/E , th e  g ra d ie n t would be
d ln (J /E ^ )  = -  2 .98  .  10*^  0^  j”© -  X 1 ^ 1
d fl/E )
= -  2 .9 8  .  10*^ 0 ^  5 (x ) .
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T ab u la tio n  o f  has shown i t  to  be slow ly v ary ing , so th a t
2th e  g ra d ie n t d ln ( J /E  ) depends p r in c ip a l ly  on 0 . 
d ( l /E )
In  p ra c t ic e  th e  a p p lie d  v o ltag e , V, and c o lle c te d  c u rre n t, i ,  
a re  r e la te d  to  E and J  by V = and i  = AJ, A bsolute d e te rm in a tio n
o f 0  depends on an e v a lu a tio n  o f |3 • A techn ique fo r  num erical
( 17)ev a lu a tio n  o f  0  and ^ has been given by Y elinson e t  a l  , b u t 
s u f f e r s  th e  d isadvan tages o f  re q u ir in g  measurements a t  two d i f f e r e n t  
tem p era tu res , and th a t  a narrow t i p  specimen i s  re q u ire d  in  o rd e r  to  
ach ieve  a  s u i ta b le  f i e l d  s tre n g th , which n e c e s s i ta te s  h igh  tem p era tu res  
to  produce m easureable c u r re n ts .  This would cause an n ea lin g , p o s s ib ly  
a  r i s e  in  vacuum p re ssu re  and th e re fo re  contam ination lo c a l  to  th e  
specim en, and p o ss ib ly  re -ev ap o ra tio n  from th e  specim en. Obviously 
i t  would a lso  p rec lu d e  measurement below th e  C urie tem p era tu re .
A f ie ld -e ra is s io n  technique fo r  m easuring th e  average work 
fu n c tio n  o f  a  pa tchy  s u r fa c e , w ithout tem peratu re  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and 
w ithout re fe re n c e  to  any o th e r  work fu n c tio n  value has been given  by 
H olscher^^^^. However, th e  co n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  Of p a tch in ess  
was on ly  q u a l i t a t iv e ,  and th e  e f f e c t  o f non-normal e le c tro n  in c id en ce  
can be expected to  a l t e r  th e  measurement o f  work fu n c tio n . With 
c a re fu l tube  d esign , m anufacture and o p e ra tio n , p a r t i c u la r ly  to  
minimize non-norm al e le c tro n  inc idence  a t  th e  c o l le c te r ,  H olscher 
e stim ated  th e  accuracy  o f  th e  work fu n c tio n  values to  be -  0.01 eV.
( 19)L a te r  work u sin g  th i s  technique f o r  s in g le  c r y s ta l  samples 
e s tim ated  th e  e r r o r  to  be from -  0 .0 2  to  -  0 . 0$eV.
I t  was a lso  shown th a t  to  allow  v a l id i ty  o f  th e  f r e e -e le c t r o n  
c o n d itio n  on which th e  techn ique i s  th e o r e t ic a l ly  based , c e r ta in  
c r y s ta l  d ir e c t io n s  must be avoided. For p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  samples 
t h i s  cannot be guaran teed , so e r ro rs  would occur due to  th e  d ep artu re  
o f  e le c tro n  band s t ru c tu re  from th e  f r e e -e le c tro n  model. This would 
be e s p e c ia l ly  t ru e  fo r  m a te ria ls  w ith  band s tru c tu re s  as  complex as  
th e  r a r e  e a r th s .
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2 .5  Surface Io n is a tio n
The s im i la r i ty  between the  d e f in i t io n s  of work fu n c tio n , 
io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia l  and e le c tro n  a f f i n i t y  p rov ides two tech n iq u es  
fo r  measurement.
2 .5 .1  P o s it iv e  Surface Io n is a tio n
The f i r s t  techn ique involves measurement o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  
io n is a t io n  c u rre n t, em itted  from a  conductor which i s  in  equ i­
l ib r iu m  w ith  an e lem ental gas o f knovm f i r s t  io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia l ,
I .  A graph o f
]n v s . 1/T 
in c lu d e s  a l in e a r  p o rtio n  whose g ra d ie n t i s  equal to
e(0* -  D A
where 0 ^ i s  th e  apparen t w^r^ fu n c tio n  fo r  a  uniform  su rfa c e , 
measured by th i s  technique , v/hich s u f f e r s  from th e  same sou rces 
o f  e r r o r  as f i e l d  em ission measurements. The presence  o f  th e  g as, 
and th e  u n c o n tro l la b i l i ty  o f th e  tem peratu re  a t  which th e  re le v a n t 
l i n e a r  s lope  occurs ren d er th i s  techn ique  u n su ita b le  fo r  r a re  e a r th  
m e ta ls .
2.5.2 Ratio of Positive to Negative Surface Ionisation.
The second technique re q u ire s  th e  m etal su rfa c e  to  be h eated  
and to  be in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  a gas which can p rov ide  bo th  p o s i t iv e  
and n eg a tiv e  ions and which does n o t condense onto  th e  m e ta l. The 
r a t i o  o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  to  negative  io n is a t io n  c u rre n ts  i s  determ ined 
by th e  io n is a t io n  p o te n t ia l  o f th e  atom s p e c ie s . I ,  th e  e le c tro n  
a f f i n i t y  o f  th e  neg a tiv e  io n s , Z  , and th e  apparen t work fu n c tio n
C )o f  th e  m e ta l, 0* . Lim ited c u rre n t knowledge o f  e le c tro n
a f f i n i t y  values r e s t r i c t s  th e  gas to  th e  a lk a l i  h a l id e s .  The same 
comments apply  as to  u n s u i ta b i l i ty  fo r  measurements on r a r e  e a r th s  
on ly  more so .
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2 .6  C ontact P o te n tia l  D iffe ren ce .
I f  two conductors A and B o f  t ru e  work fu n c tio n s  0^ and 0^ 
a t  th e  same tem perature a re  connected e l e c t r i c a l l y ,  then  e le c tro n  
flow  w i l l  occur u n t i l  th e  eq u ilib riu m  s t a t e  i s  reached where th e  
two Fermi le v e ls  a re  th e  same, r e s u l t in g  in  a  p o te n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  
between p o in ts  ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  two unconnected su rfa c e s  o f  
g iven  by
-  Vg = - ( 0^ -  0 g) = equation  ( 2 . 9 )
c a l le d  th e  co n tac t p o te n t ia l  d if f e re n c e , ( c .p .d . )  see  F igure  1 . 2 .
For a  patchy s u rfa c e , th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  a t  a  p o in t 
j u s t  o u ts id e  th e  i^ ^  p a tch , o f work fu n c tio n  0^ , i s
Vi = -(0 ^  + yv/e)
where jj  i s  th e  e lec tro ch em ica l p o te n t ia l .  For zero  a p p lie d  f i e l d ,  
th e  p o te n t ia l  a t  a  d is ta n c e  la rg e  compared to  th e  pa tch  s iz e  i s
+ yu/e)
(se e  paragraph  3 .2 .4 )  where F  = „h ich  i s  th e  area-w eigh ted
average  work fu n c tio n  fo r  a  patchy  s u r fa c e . I f  bo th  conductors 
have a  patchy  su rfa ce  then
V “ "^^A “ ^B^ equation  (2 .1 0 )
AB
I f  an  e x te rn a l p o te n t ia l  i s  in tro d u ced  in to  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  
c i r c u i t  between A and B then
= - ( ^  -  ^g ) + Vg = + Vg equation  ( 2 . 11)
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S evera l experim ental techn iques e x p lo it  equation  (2 .11 ) 
in c lu d in g
1 K elvin (V ib ra tin g  C apac ito r)
2 S ta t ic  c a p a c ito r
3 Magnetron
4 S a tu ra ted  diode
5 Breakdown f i e ld
6 E lec tro n  beam
7 S pace-ch arg e-lim ited  diode
and 8 T h in -filra  sandwich diode methods.
2 . 6 .1  Kelvin Method
The two m a te r ia ls  form a  p a r a l l e l - p la te  c a p a c ito r , C, 
th e  charge on th e  c a p a c ito r , Q, being given by
% = + V  •
and a l t e r a t io n  o f  th e  cap ac itance  w il l  cause a  charge flow
AQ = A ^ ( \ b  ^E^ eq u ation  ( 2 . 12)
I f  Vg i s  a d ju s te d  so th a t  
^AB ® *
then  no charge w il l  flow on a l te r a t io n  o f  C, and th e  c .p .d .  i s  evalu ­
a te d  The capac itance  may be v a rie d  e i th e r  by p la te  o s c i l l a t i o n
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o r  by changing th e  d i e l e c t r i c  between th e  p la te s ,  in  e i th e r  case a 
rep ea ted  m odulation produces an a . c .  s ig n a l  fo r  easy  d e te c tio n  and 
measurement a t  low l e v e l .  In  p ra c t ic e ,  su rfa c e  p a tch in ess  and p la te  
n o n -p a ra lle lism  b lu r  th e  p o in t where zero  charge flow should  occur 
in to  a  reg ion  o f  minimum non-zero  c u rre n t.
2 . 6 .2  S ta t ic  C apac ito r Method
This i s  s im ila r  to  th e  p rev ious method. A w ell sc reen ed ,
c y l in d r ic a l  c a p a c ito r  i s  used , th e  tendency fo r  charge flow  upon
e le c t r i c a l  connection  i s  d e tec te d  and a  compensating p .d .  a p p lie d  to  
(21)oppose i t  , in  a  tim e s h o r te r  than th e  tim e c o n stan t o f  th e  c i r -  * 
c u i t .  The claim ed s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  0 . 2^ V .
2 .6 .3  Magnetron Method
The two m a te r ia ls  form a f in e  cathode in  th e  a x is  o f  a  c y lin ­
d r ic a l  anode, re s p e c tiv e ly , and an e x te rn a l v o ltag e  V i s  a p p lie d . A 
uniform  m agnetic f i e l d ,  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  cathode, i s  a p p lie d , and th e  
f i e ld  s tre n g th  re q u ire d  to  halve  th e  s a tu ra t io n  c u rre n t from i t s  
z e r o - f ie ld  value i s  n o ted , then
V + R^e/8m e q u a tio n (2 .13)
where e/m i s  th e  e le c tro n ic  s p e c if ic  charge, and V_ i s  a  tem peratu re
( 22 )dependent term , independent o f  V and H^, d e rived  by O atley  and R 
i s  th e  anode ra d iu s . i s  ob ta ined  from th e  in te r c e p t  o f  a  p lo t  o f  
v s . V, b u t very  a cc u ra te  alignm ent o f  cathode and m agnetic f i e l d  
c o a x ia lly  w ith  th e  anode i s  necessary  to  p reven t n o n - l in e a r i ty  o f  th e  
g raph . O atley  o b ta ined  a  r e p e a ta b i l i ty  o f  on ly  jjD.0 2  v o l t s .
2 .6 .4  S a tu ra ted  Diode Method
A co ax ia l diode i s  used , a s  in  2 .6 .3 , bu t a t  such a low c u rre n t 
th a t  space-charge  e f f e c t s  a re  n e g lig ib le , so th a t
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i  = ig  exp je (V + f o r  (V + Vj^) <  0
equation  ( 2 . l4 )
i  = ig  = s a tu ra t io n  cu rre n t fo r  (V + >  0 .
A p lo t  o f  In  i  v s . V w il l  th e re fo re  have 2 l in e a r  s e c t io n s ,  i n t e r ­
s e c tin g  sh arp ly  where V = -V^^. In  p ra c t ic e ,  th e  sharp  in te r s e c t io n  
i s  b lu rre d  by patchy  su rfa c e s , geom etric m isalignm ent o f  th e  e le c tro d e s , 
and th e  in flu en c e  o f th e  a p p lie d  p o te n t ia l  on th e  e le c tro n  t r a j e c -
( 23 )to r i e s ,  a lthough  th e se  d i f f i c u l t i e s  can be m o ll i f ie d . S helton  
has d escribed  a com bination o f e l e c t r i c  and m agnetic f i e ld s  w ith  
a  m echanical a p e r tu re , a rranged  to  form an e le c tro n  gun. This 
ensured th a t  a l l  th e  c o lle c te d  e le c tro n s  o r ig in a te d  from a  known a re a  
o f th e  em ittin g  su r fa c e s , and th a t  th e  re le v a n t e m ittin g  and c o l le c t in g  
a re a s  were known to  be sm a lle r  than  in d iv id u a l pa tches on th e  two 
su rfa c e s , thus e lim in a tin g  th e  e f fe c ts  bo th  o f  e le c tro d e  p a tch in ess  
and o f  e le c t r o n - t r a je c to r y  dependence on th e  a p p lie d  p o te n t ia l .
I t  a lso  enabled p la n e - p a r a l le l  alignm ent between th e  two s u r fa c e s , 
reducing  as f a r  as  p o ss ib le  th e  geom etric e r ro rs  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  
c o ax ia l d io d es .
2 . 6 .5  Breakdown F ie ld  Method
The i n t r i n s i c  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  a c ro ss  an in s u la to r  o f  th ic k ­
ness d between conductors o f  average work fu n c tio n  ^  and ^  i s
h =  •
I f  an e x te rn a l v o ltag e  V i s  ap p lied  u n t i l  breakdown occurs through 
th e  in s u la to r ,  then  fo r  one p o la r i ty
V. = (E + E )d\ C J-
and th e  o th e r
V_ = (E -  E )d
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where i s  th e  c r i t i c a l  breakdown f i e ld  s t r e n g th .  I f  two id e n t ic a l  
s t r u c tu r e s  a re  exposed to  d ie le c t r i c  breakdown o f  o p p o site  p o la r is a ­
t i o n ,  th en
-  Vg = 2Ejd = 2(Fg -  ^ ) / e  = 2V^g/e
eq u atio n  (2 . 15)
In  p ra c t ic e  a  sandwich in c o rp o ra tin g  a  very  th in  in s u la t in g  
f i lm  i s  used , b u t spu rious r e s u l t s  w il l  a r i s e  i f  th e  film  i s  n o t 
t r u l y  in s u la t in g ,  due to  prem ature breadkown v ia  im p u rity  le v e ls  n e a r 
th e  band edges. Ih tc h in e ss  w il l  a f f e c t  r e s u l t s ,  s in c e  breakdown w i l l  
o ccu r between o p p o site  pa tches o f low est lo c a l  c .p .d .  The p h y s ic a l 
c o n ta c t between th e  in s u la t in g  la y e r  and th e  c o u n te re le c tro d e s  ren ­
d e rs  t h i s  method u n su ita b le  f o r  ra re  e a r th  m e ta ls .
2 . 6 .6  E lec tro n  Beam Method
A low v e lo c i ty ,  co llim a ted , narrow beam o f  e le c tro n s  impinges
on a n  a re a  which i s  sm all compared to  th e  specimen, bu t la rg e  a tom i-
(24)c a l ly  . A curve i s  p lo t te d  o f  th e  t a r g e t  c u rre n t v s . th e  v o ltag e  
a p p lie d  between ta r g e t  and e m itte r , c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  th e  specim en. A 
s im i la r  curve p lo t te d  fo r  an o th er specimen o f  known work fu n c tio n , 
w i l l ,  id e a l ly ,  be d i f f e r e n t  from th e  f i r s t  on ly  in  d isp lacem ent along  
th e  v o ltag e  a x is ,  by an amount equal to  th e  c .p .d .  between th e  two.
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  u su a l p e rtu rb in g  e f f e c t  o f  patchy s u r fa c e s , poor 
specim en alignm ent and le s s  than to t a l  e le c tro n  c o lle c t io n  by th e  
specim en w il l  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  n o n -p a ra lle lism  o f  th e  d isp la ce d  
c u rv e s , and hence u n c e r ta in ty  in  a ss ig n in g  a  c .p .d .  f o r  t h e i r  c o in c i­
dence .
2 .6 .7  S p ace-charge-lim ited  Diode Method
In  t h i s  method, th e  anode c u rre n t-v o lta g e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  in  
th e  re g io n  where th e  c u rre n t i s  space-charge l im ite d  a re  p lo t te d  fo r  
d i f f e r e n t  anodes, which can be in  the  form o f  a  c y lin d e r , w ire , o r  
r ib b o n , and th e  displacem ent between th e  cu rves, a long th e  v o ltag e
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a x is ,  ag a in  g ives the  c .p .d .  d i r e c t ly .  The same d isadvan tages app ly  
as  to  th e  electron-beam  method, aggravated  in  p a r t i c u la r  by changes 
in  cathode tem perature causing  g eo m etrica l changes, and th e  p o s s ib i l ­
i t y  o f  some o f th e  e le c tro n s  em itted  from th e  cathode n o t being  co l­
le c te d  a t  th e  anode, b u t by some o th e r  elem ent o f  th e  equipm ent. The 
p rox im ity  o f  th e  ho t cathode to  th e  specimen fu r th e r  m i l i t a te s  
a g a in s t  th e  use o f  th i s  method f o r  r a r e  e a r th  m e ta ls .
2 . 6 .8  T h in -film  Sandwich Diode Methods
A th in - f i lm  sandwich d iode , c o n s is tin g  o f  a  base e le c tro d e , a  
th in  in s u la t in g  la y e r ,  o f te n  formed from th e  base e le c tro d e , and a  
c o u n te re lec tro d e  o f th e  m a te r ia l  under in v e s t ig a tio n , can be used to  
determ ine th e  c .p .d .  between th e  two m e ta ls . For tem p era tu re , v o ltag e  
and in s u la t in g  la y e r  th ic k n e ss , s ,  co n d itio n s  where th e rm io n ic  cort- 
duc tion  through th e  in s u la to r  dom inates th e  tu n n e l conduction th rough 
i t ,  Simmons’ e q u a t i o n ^ m a y  be used fo r  th e  forward c u r re n t ,  i . e .  
when th e  e le c tro d e  o f low est work fu n c tio n  i s  n e g a tiv e ly  b ia se d .
= AT  ^ expj^jl^^ exp l4 .4 (eV  +A 0)
I W j  e^s(kT )^
fo r  V > A 0
e
eq u atio n  (2 . 16)
where £  i s  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  co n stan t o f  th e  in s u la t in gr
la y e r
i s  th e  b a r r i e r  h e ig h t between th e  base e le c tro d e  
and th e  in s u la to r  
A 0  i s  th e  work fu n c tio n  d iffe re n c e  ( c .p .d . )  between
th e  e le c tro d e s  
and A i s  th e  Richardson c o n s ta n t.
To avo id  th e  need fo r  a b so lu te  de term ina tion  o f  0 ^ , s  and T,
comparison may be made between diodes which a re  id e n t ic a l  b u t fo r  
co u n te re le c tro d e s  o f  m a te r ia ls  o f  d i f f e r e n t  work fu n c tio n , one o f  
which i s  used as a  re fe re n c e . P lo ts, o f  v s . V produce ex p o n en tia l
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cu rves whose s e p a ra tio n s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  vo ltag e  a x is  a re  equal to  
th e  c .p .d .  between th e  re s p e c tiv e  c o u n te re le c tro d e s . D is t in c tio n  b e t­
ween forw ard and re v e rse  b ia s  may be made because in  re v e rse  b ia s ,  
th e  curves o f  v s .  V a re  sep a ra ted  to  a  f a r  g re a te r  e x ten t than  th e
( 25)forw ard b ia s  curves . T his apparent in c reased  s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  n o t 
u s a b le , however, s in c e  th e  r e la t io n  between th e  re v e rse  c u rre n t den­
s i t y ,  Jg , and th e  c .p .d .  i s  n o t sim ple.
For c o n d itio n s  where tu n n e l conduction p redom inates, th e  anaily- 
s i s  o f  Simmons enab les an estim ate  o f  the  work fu n c tio n  d iffe r­
ence between th e  two e le c tro d e s  to  be made, by curve f i t t i n g  to  th e  
th e o r e t ic a l  dependence o f  tu n n e l - r e s i s t iv i ty  on e i th e r  in s u la to r  
th ic k n e ss  o r  a p p lie d  v o lta g e , e .g .  a t  low v o ltag e , th e  tu n n e l- r e s is ­
t i v i t y ,
0  = eq u ation  (2 . 17)
(2m)^ /A sj(e /h )^
B = 4Ua s /h  (2m)^
where ~
A s  = b a r r i e r  th ick n ess  a t  th e  F e m i le v e l  
and = mean b a r r i e r  h e ig h t above th e  F e ra i l e v e l  o f  th e
n e g a tiv e ly  b ia se d  e le c tro d e , a t  low v o lta g e . The l a t t e r  param eter i s  
dependent on th e  c .p .d .  between th e  two e le c tro d e s . For bo th  therm al 
and tu n n e l conduction i t  has been assumed th a t  th e  use o f  common base 
e le c tro d e  and in s u la to r  ren d e rs  a l l  v a r ia tio n s  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  
c o u n te re le c tro d e  work fu n c tio n . This may no t be so i f  th e re  a re  v a r i ­
a t io n s  in  th e  in s u la to r  p e rm it t iv i ty  o r  e f fe c t iv e  th ic k n e ss , which 
may be a f fe c te d  by th e  d ep o sitio n  tem perature o f  th e  atom ic ra d iu s  o f
(27)th e  c o u n te re le c tro d e  m a te r ia l • No account has been taken  o f  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  p a tc h in e s s , and i t  i s  apparen t from th e  n o n - l in e a r i ty  o f  
th e  eq u a tio n s  t h a t  th e  area-w eigh ted  average work fu n c tio n , 0 , would 
n o t be m easured. The use o f  a  sandwich diode was considered  u n su ita ­
b le  fo r  th e  h ig h ly  chem ically  re a c tiv e  ra re  e a r th  m e ta ls , due to  th e  
need f o r  p h y s ic a l co n tac t between th e  e le c tro d e s  and th e  in s u la t in g
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la y e r*  The use o f  a vacuum fo r  th e  p o te n t ia l  b a r r i e r  i s  p rec luded  
by th e  p r a c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l ty  in  o b ta in in g  a  uniform , co n stan t y e t 
very  sm all sep ara tio n *
2 .7  Summary and Choice o f Method*
The Surface Ionisation,B reakdow n F ie ld  and T h in -film  Sandwich 
Diode methods were a l l  r e je c te d  because o f  t h e i r  need f o r  co n tac t 
w ith  fo re ig n  m a te r ia l .  Thermionic Emission was r e je c te d  due to  theo­
r e t i c a l  u n c e r ta in ty  in  th e  e f f e c t  o f  su rfa ce  p a tch e s , th e  need f o r  
h ig h  tem p e ra tu res , s ig n i f ic a n t ly  above th e  m agnetic t r a n s i t io n s  of 
a l l  r a r e  e a r th s , and th e  len g th y  p rocedure . The p h o to e le c tr ic  work 
fu n c tio n  i s  n o t th e  t ru e  work fu n c tio n , bu t an "apparen t work 
fu n c tio n " , due to  th e  non-zero  f i e l d  re q u ire d  fo r  e le c tro n  c o l le c t io n ;  
th e  e f f e c t  o f pa tches produces a  d i f f e r e n t ly  w eighted average from 
th a t  o f ,  f o r  example, co n tac t p o te n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  methods, and 
causes experim ental u n c e r ta in ty  in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f even th e  
ap p aren t work fu n c tio n . I t  i s  u n su ita b le  fo r  sem iconductor m a te r ia ls ,  
b e in g  based on a  f r e e -e le c tro n  approx im ation . This group o f  methods 
was th e re fo re  r e je c te d .  Most F ie ld  B uission  techn iques re q u ire  know­
led g e  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between a  measured p o te n t ia l  and th e  f i e l d  
s t r e n g th  a t  th e  s u rfa c e , in c id e n ta l ly  no n -zero . For th e  reasons 
g iv en  in  paragraph  2 .4 , t h i s  i s  n o t sim ple , and u n su ita b le  fo r  r a re  
e a r th  sam ples. The F ie ld  E n ission  R etard ing  P o te n tia l  method o f  
K olscher, a lthough  very  a t t r a c t i v e  in  being  an ab so lu te  measurement, 
and ra p id  in  u se  once s e t  up, was considered  u n su ita b le  fo r  th e  poly­
c r y s ta l l in e  r a r e  e a r th  film s l ik e ly  to  be encountered , (see  paragraph 
2 .2 ) .  Only a  q u a l i ta t iv e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  e r ro r s  caused by p a tch - 
f i e ld s  was g iven by H olscher; and u n c e r ta in ty  i s  in tro d u ced  in  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  v o ltag e  a t  which th e  f ie ld -e m itte d  c u rre n t s e t s  
in ,  due to  em ission o f e le c tro n s  from above th e  Fermi l e v e l .  The 
tech n iq u e  a lso  re q u ire s  a  complex e le c tro n -o p tic a l  arrangem ent fo r  
optimum accu racy , th e  design  and co n s tru c tio n  o f  which was o u ts id e  
th e  experience  o f  th e  a u th o r .
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Of th e  rem aining co n tac t p o te n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  methods, th e  
Magnetron and S a tu ra te d  Diode techn iques re q u ire  m agnetic f i e ld s ,  
which would a f f e c t  th e  behaviour o f r a re  e a r th  specim ens. In  
a d d itio n  th e re  a re  th e o r e t ic a l  and experim ental d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  
patchy  s u r fa c e s . The Magnetron re q u ire s  a  ho t cathode, which i s  
u n d e s irab le  in  th e  p rox im ity  o f th e  specim en, and an u n c e r ta in ty  in  
i t s  tem perature  produces e r ro r  in  th e  measurement o f  th e  work 
fu n c tio n s , v ia  th e  term  V^. The S a tu ra te d  Diode techn ique  re q u ire s  
an e l e c t r i c  f i e ld ,  which, in  a d d itio n  to  a f f e c t in g  th e  measured work -  
fu n c tio n , may in f lu e n c e  th e  e le c tro n  t r a j e c t o r i e s  in  th e  d io d e .
(23)The m o d ifica tio n s  used by Shelton  , a lthough  a l le v ia t in g  most 
problem s, only e f f e c t iv e ly  measured s in g le  c r y s ta l s ,  and produced 
a  c .p .d .  o f  0 . 015eV between two supposedly id e n t ic a l  s u r fa c e s .
The E lec tro n  Beam method tak es  no account o f  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  
o f pa tches over th e  sm all a reas  o f  th e  two specimens which a re  com­
pared , which could  cause v a r ia t io n s  in  measurements over a  p e rio d  o f  
tim e i f  th e  movements o f  th e  samples were no t e x a c tly  re p e a ta b le , , 
e i th e r  fo r  a  s in g le  specimen o r  between d i f f e r e n t  specimens o f  a 
s in g le  m a te r ia l .  Im perfect e le c tro n  c o l le c t io n  a lso  produces e r r o r s .  
S im ila r reasons fo r  th e  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  S p ace-ch a rg e -lim ited  Diode 
method have been enumerated in  paragraph 2 .6 .7 .
The rem aining methods, th e  V ib ra tin g  C apac ito r and th e  S ta t i c  
C apac ito r a re  very  s im ila r .  Because they  a re  c .p .d .  te ch n iq u es , th ey  
measure th e  t ru e  work fu n c tio n  fo r  sem iconductors as w e ll as m e ta ls , 
which was d e s ira b le  fo r  th e  measurements desc rib ed  in  C hapter V II.
The choice o f specimen tem perature  i s  no t a f fe c te d  by th e  experim en tal 
requ irem en ts, so may be made a t  one o r  more convenien t, and non­
harm ful, p o in ts .  The e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  a t  th e  sample (and re fe re n c e )  
su rfa ce  i s  due on ly  to  th e  pa tch  f i e ld s ,  so th e  measured co n tac t 
p o te n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  rem ains th e  a rea-w eigh ted  average , and i s  n o t 
a f fe c te d  by th e  a r b i t r a r y  value o f  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  s tre n g th  o b ta in ed , 
f o r  example, in  th e  Thermionic method. Nor a re  e s tim a te s  o f  th e  
e le c tro n  r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a t  th e  su rfa ce s  re q u ire d .
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I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  th a t  i f  sub-m onolayer con tam ination  
o f  th e  su rfa c e  o f  a  patchy  seimple were to  occu r, then  a  techn ique  
which measures th e  a rea-w eig h ted  average work fu n c tio n  would be 
expected  to  m easure th e  e f f e c t  a s  soon a s  i t  becaune s ig n i f ic a n t  com­
pared  to  th e  b a s ic  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  method, no m a tte r  where on th e  
sample th e  con tam ination  o ccu rred . A technique which i s  b ia se d  
tow ards a re a s  o f  a  p a r t i c u la r  ty p e , e .g .  low work fu n c tio n , would be 
l e s s  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  contam ination u n le ss  i t  o ccu rred  a t  
s i t e s  to  which th e  b ia s  was a lre a d y  d ire c te d . Even th en  th e  e f f e c t  
may be masked by causing  th e  b ia s  to  be d ire c te d  to  uncontam inated 
a r e a s .  T herefo re  i f  i t  i s  d e s ire d  s e n s i t iv e ly  to  s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t s  
on work fu n c tio n  o f  contam ination  on a  patchy su r fa c e , a  method which 
m easures th e  a rea-w e ig h ted  average would g e n e ra lly  be th e  most s u i t ­
a b le .  The speed o f  e l e c t r i c a l  ad justm ent req u ire d  by th e  s t a t i c  capa­
c i t o r  method n e c e s s i ta te s  p a r t i c u la r ly  e f fe c t iv e  e lec tro m ag n e tic  and
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  sc re e n in g , and a s o p h is tic a te d  s e rv o -a m p lif ie r  a d ju s t -
( 21 )ment system . The sc re e n in g , a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by D elchar e t  a l  , 
would p reven t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  in  s i t u  opticeuL co n stan t measure­
m ents. A lthough th e  speed o f  th e  l a t t e r  method i s  very  a t t r a c t i v e ,  
t h a t  o f  th e  form er was considered  ad eq u a te . In  view o f  th e  p o s s ib i l ­
i t y  o f  o p t ic a l  m easurem ents, th e  ease o f  h ea tin g  and co o lin g  th e  spe­
cimen in  th e  a v a i la b le  u l t r a -h ig h  vacuum equipment, th e  r e l a t i v e  sim­
p l i c i t y  o f  p o te n tia l-p ro b e  re s is ta n c e  measurements in  p a r a l l e l  p la te  
r a th e r  than  c y l in d r ic a l  form, and th e  com plexity o f  th e  e le c tro n ic  
c o n tro l  and measurement c i r c u i t r y  re q u ired  fo r  th e  s t a t i c  c a p a c ito r , 
th e  K elvin v ib ra t in g  c a p a c ito r  method was chosen. F u r th e r  d e sc r ip tio n  
o f  th e  te ch n iq u e , and th e  design  and o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  experim ental 
equipment a re  g iv en  in  C hapter I I I .
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C hapter I I I .  The Vibrating; C apac ito r Technique
3.1 In tro d u c tio n
The b a s ic  c i r c u i t  used fo r  th e  experim ents i s  shown in  
F igure  3 .1 :
K elvin C ap ac ito r
V ib ra tin g  Fixed
H a te  P la te
P.S,,D. Phase V ib ra to r
S h if te r P .S .U .
/ / / / / /
MOMQ
E
100KQ
Switch
i H H M - ©
(a )
AB
E (b)
F igure  3 .1  (a ) Experim ental C irc u it  (b) E quivalen t C irc u it,
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V aria tio n  o f  th e  capacitance  was ach ieved  by d r iv in g  one p la te  by 
meains o f  an e lec trom agnetic  c o i l ,  so th a t  th e  sp ac in g , d, between th e  
p a r a l l e l  p la te s  v a rie d  a t  th e  frequency o f  th e  d r iv e  u n it*  The a l t e r ­
n a tiv e  method, o f  vary ing  th e  capacitance  by changing th e  d ie l e c t r i c  
c o n s ta n t, was r e je c te d  because o f  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  e r ro r s  due to  an
( 28 )accum ulation o f charge on th e  d ie le c t r ic  . The d r iv in g  waveform was 
a lso  fed  to  th e  re fe re n ce  in p u t o f  th e  p h a se -s e n s it iv e  d e te c to r  (p .s .d .)  
which was used to  d e te c t th e  ou tpu t s ig n a l from th e  c a p a c ito r .  The 
e x te rn a l bucking v o lta g e , Vg, su p p lied  from th e  p o ten tio m e te r a c ro ss  a  
g r id  b ia s  b a t te ry ,  was a d ju s ted  f o r  n u l l - d e te c t io n  a t  th e  p . s .d .  and 
measured w ith  a  h igh  impedance v o ltm e te r.
Although based on a very sim ple experim en tal method, n o t in v o lv ­
ing  com plicated c a lc u la t io n s , a n a ly s is , o r  graph te ch n iq u es , th e  
techn ique  re q u ire s  in  p ra c tic e  co n sid erab le  care  to  avo id  e r ro r s  and 
in a c c u ra c ie s  in  measurement. The fa c to rs  a f f e c t in g  th e  p re c is io n  o f  
measurement and th e  s te p s  taken  to  minimise them a re  d esc rib ed  below. 
The cho ice  o f  tu n g sten  as a  re fe ren ce  su rfa c e  i s  ex p la in ed  w ith  th e  
d e ta i l s  o f  i t s  p re p a ra tio n . An e lec trom echan ica l v ib ra to r  was designed 
as an  accesso ry  to  be f i t t e d  e x te rn a lly  to  th e  vacuum chamber in  which 
th e  specimen p re p a ra tio n  and measurements were made. The assem bly d id  
n o t undergo th e  250°C bake o f  th e  vacuum pumpdown c y c le , and i t  was a 
sim ple m a tte r to  a d ju s t  th e  p a ra lle lism  and spacing  o f  th e  two p la te s  
which made th e  v ib ra t in g  c a p a c ito r  and to  a l ig n  th e  v ib ra to r  fo r  smooth 
s im p le -h am o n ic  o p e ra tio n .
3 .2  F ac to rs  A ffec tin g  th e  P rec is io n  o f Measurement.
The causes o f  measurement e r ro r  may be b road ly  grouped a s :
1 .  N oise, in c lu d in g  e lec trom agnetic  p ick -u p , microphony, d e tec ­
t o r  in p u t n o ise  and th e  g en era tio n  o f  harmonics o f  th e  
fundam ental o s c i l l a t io n  frequency.
2 . S tray  cap ac itan ce .
3 .  T herm oelectric  e f f e c t s .
4 . S urface  patches o f d i f f e r e n t  work fu n c tio n .
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5* Surface roughness and n o n -p a ra lle lism  o f  th e  c a p a c ito r  
p la te s .
6 .  The re fe re n ce  s u r fa c e .
7 . Gas in  th e  c a p a c ito r  space .
3 . 2.1  Noise
As desc rib ed  above th e  K elvin techn ique avoids in h e re n t e l e c t r i c  
and m agnetic f i e ld s ,  bu t s t r a y  f ie ld s  must be reduced a s  f a r  a s  pos­
s i b l e .  E lectrom agnetic  sc reen in g  was provided by th e  s t a in le s s  s t e e l  
chamber in  which th e  v ib ra t in g  c a p a c ito r  was s i tu a te d  and by th e  a lu ­
minium box in  which th e  b ia s  c i r c u i t r y  was assem bled. E a rth  loops were
avoided in  th e  d e te c tio n  and b ia s  c i r c u i t r y .  The p h a se -s e n s it iv e  d e tec ­
to r  used fo r  n u l l - d e te c t io n  o f  th e  K elvin S ig n a l reduced any rem aining 
e lec tro m ag n e tic  p ick -u p .
Microphony was reduced as  f a r  as p o ss ib le  by u sin g  b are  w ire s , 
in s id e  th e  screened  vacuum chamber, fo r  e l e c t r i c a l  connection  to  th e  
v ib ra t in g  e le c tro d e , so as to  e lim in a te  t r ib o lo g ic a l  g e n e ra tio n ; and 
s ta in le s s  s t e e l  f le x ib le  bellow s between the v ib ra to r  and th e  r ig id  
p a r ts  o f  th e  vacuum chamber to  which i t  was mounted, to  m inim ise th e  
v ib ra t io n  tra n sm itte d  to  th e  s ta t io n a r y  e le c tro d e . The inaccu racy  due 
to  p ick -up  and microphony, to g e th e r  w ith e f f e c t s  o f s t r a y  c ap ac itan ce , 
can be estim ated  by vary ing  th e  s e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  e le c tro d e  p la te s .  In  
p a r t i c u la r ,  fo r  la rg e  p la te  s e p a ra tio n s , th e  f r a c t io n a l  change in  
K elvin cap ac itan ce  becomes very  sm all, whereas th e  s t r a y  cap a c itan c e s , 
p ick -up  and microphony a re  unchanged, so v i r t u a l ly  a l l  s ig n a l ,  and 
n o is e , w i l l  be due to  e r ro r  so u rc e s . In  th e se  experim ents, th e  remain­
ing  s ig n a l a t  la rg e  p la te  spacings (over -J") was t o t a l l y  b u rie d  in  th e  
non-synchronous n o is e , even a t  high d .c .  b ia s  ( ^  4v). This a lso  in d i ­
ca ted  th a t  th e re  was n e g lig ib le  e .m .f . induced by th e  movement o f  th e  
p la te  in  any rem aining s t r a y  m agnetic f i e l d .
A m p lifier n o ise  was minimised by th e  high in p u t impedance o f  th e  
p h a se -s e n s it iv e  d e te c to r ,  which was 10*^Q o r  10 Q  depending on 
which o f  s e v e ra l a v a ila b le  was being used a t  th e  tim e .
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The g en era tio n  o f harmonics may be caused e i t h e r  by n o n -s in u so i-  
da l o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  c ap a c ito r  spac ing , by the  r e c ip ro c a l  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  between capac itance  and p la te -sp a c in g , o r  because th e  c a p a c ito r  i s  
tim e-v a ry in g . The equation  d esc rib in g  th e  complete c i r c u i t  can be 
expressed  in  in te g r a l  form, and F o u rie r an a ly sed . Macdonald and
( 29)Edmondson have given th e  a n a ly s is  fo r  th e  case where th e  in p u t 
cap ac itan ce  o f th e  d e te c tio n  a m p lif ie r  i s  n e g lig ib ly  sm a lle r  th an  th e  
K elvin c a p a c ito r  a t  r e s t .  In  th i s  work th a t  i s  n o t th e  case , s in c e  th e  
K elvin cap ac itan ce  a t  r e s t ,
Cq = a^E^dh 7 . 10"^  X 8.854  6 .  Farads
d 10“^o
equation  (3 .I)
and th e  in p u t capac itance  o f  th e  a m p lif ie r ( s )  was o f  th e  same o rd e r .
The a c tu a l  harmonic genera tion  could be observed in  p ra c t ic e  by C .R.T. 
comparison o f th e  d riv in g  waveform and th e  c a p a c ito r  waveform w ith  th e  
c a p a c ito r  d .c .  b ia sed  so th a t  th e  o th e r  sources o f  n o ise  were re la t iv e ly  
n e g lig ib ly  sm a ll. The d iffe ren c e  between th e  two waveforms was n o t 
d is c e rn ib le .
3 .2 .2  S tray  Capacitance
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  capacitance  between the  sample and th e  r e f e r s  
ence s u rfa c e , th e re  were capacitances between each su rfa c e  and th e  
surrounding  equipment, in  th i s  case th e  vacuum chamber w a lls , th e  sup­
p o r ts  fo r  each p la te  and th e  e l e c t r i c a l  connecting w ire s . T herefo re  
t h e i r  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  d e tec ted  s ig n a l  had to  be e lim in a te d . This 
was achieved  by e l e c t r i c a l l y  connecting th e  v ib ra tin g  e le c tro d e  and th e  
assem bly around th e  s ta t io n a ry  e lec tro d e  to  th e  m etal vacuum chamber, 
and th e  whole to  th e  e a r th  o f th e  d e te c to r  c i r c u i t .  The s ta t io n a r y  
e le c tro d e  was th e re fo re  connected to  th e  " s ig n a l"  connection  o f  th e  
d e te c to r .  T herefore  no cu rren t was generated  by th e  r e l a t iv e  motion 
between th e  v ib ra t in g  e lec tro d e  and e i th e r  th e  vacuum chamber o r  th e  
support fo r  th e  s ta t io n a ry  e le c tro d e . The capac itance  between th e  v ib ­
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r a t in g  e le c tro d e  and the  gold  w ires connected to  th e  s ta t io n a r y  e le c ­
tro d e  must have been van ish in g ly  sm all, and th e  su p p o rt fo r  th e  v ib ­
r a t in g  e le c tro d e , though s to u t  to  avoid  n o n -s in u so id a l and sideways > 
m otion, was screened  from th e  s ta t io n a r y  e lec tro d e  by th e  v ib ra t in g  
e le c tro d e  i t s e l f .  The r e la t iv e ly  i n e r t  tu n g sten  re fe re n ce  su rfa c e  was 
chosen to  be th e  v ib ra tin g  e le c tro d e , so th a t  any rem aining s t r a y  
cap ac itan ce  would be as co n stan t as p o s s ib le  during  th e  measured l i f e  
o f  each sam ple, and from sample to  sample o f  s im ila r  and d i f f e r e n t  
m a te r ia ls .
As mentioned in  3*2 .1 , the  s ig n a l ob ta ined  w ith  th e  Kelvin 
cap ac itan ce  reduced by over an o rd e r o f  magnitude by in c re ase d  p la te  
s e p a ra tio n , was b u ried  in  non-synchronous n o ise , in d ic a t in g  th e  n e g l i ­
g ib le  c o n tr ib u tio n  from s t r a y  cap ac itan ce . F u rth e r evidence o f  th e
e lim in a tio n  o f s t r a y  capacitance  was a ffo rd ed  by th e  independence o f
(30)th e  measured c .p .d .  o f both  th e  p la te  s e p a ra tio n  a t  r e s t ,  d , and
(31 ) °th e  v ib ra t io n  am plitude because changing o f th e se  would change th e
p ro p o r tio n a l e f f e c t  o f any s t r a y  cap ac itance  and hence th e  ap p aren t
c .p .d .
3 .2 .3  T herm oelectric  E ffe c ts
The th re e  m ajor th e rm o e lec tr ic  e f f e c ts  a re  named a f t e r  Seebeck,
( 13)P e l t i e r  and Thomson . The Seebeck e f f e c t  i s  th e  g e n e ra tio n  o f  an 
e .m .f .  by having two m e ta ll ic  ju n c tio n s  (therm ocouples) a t  d i f f e r e n t  
tem p era tu res , th e  P e l t i e r  e f f e c t  i s  th e  ab so rp tio n  o r  l ib e r a t io n  o f  
h e a t when c u rre n t flows through th e  ju n c tio n  o f two d is s im ila r  m e ta ls , 
and th e  Thomson e f f e c t  i s  ab so rp tio n  o r  ev o lu tio n  o f h e a t when a  cur­
re n t  flow s in  a  (homogeneous) conductor a long  which a  tem peratu re  
g ra d ie n t e x i s t s .  For common m etals th e  Seebeck e f f e c t  causes on ly  a  
few m icro v o lts  e .m .f . p e r °K o f tem perature d if fe re n c e , and in  th e  
p re se n t work th e  o v e ra l l  tem perature d iffe re n c e s  were g e n e ra lly  as  
c lo se  to  zero as p o s s ib le , except fo r  th e  experim ents w ith  hea ted  and 
cooled specim ens, in  which cases th e  tem perature d if fe re n c e s  were no 
more than  100°K. The consequent e r ro rs  were th e re fo re  l ik e ly  to  be l e s s  
th an  a m i l l iv o l t  in  th e  w orst case and on ly  m icrovo lts  in  g e n e ra l. Near
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to, or at, the null point of the c.p.d. measurement virtually no 
current flowed in the circuit, so the Peltier and Thomson effects, 
being current dependent, were not expected to affect the temperature 
of any parts of the circuit, and therefore not to generate e.m.f., 
by the Seebeck effect.
3 .2.4 Surface Htches of Different Work Function
Consider an electrode whose surface lies in the xy plane.
The electrostatic potential at a point (x,y,z) outside the surface, 
generally expressed as
= X(x) . Y(y) . Z(z) + K equation (3.2)
where K is a constant, will satisfy Laplace's equation, when no 
charge density exists in the space, so that
= 0 equation (3.3)
/
Expressed in Cartesian co-ordinates, and divided by 
X(x) . Y(y) . Z(z) this becomes
y   ^= 1 d ^  + 1 d^Y + 1 d^Z = 0 equation (3.4)
X(x) dx^ Y(y) dy^ Z(z) dz^
Consider a surface made up of patches of different work function
(2 )arranged periodically in x and y , the solution
V = y ~ y ~ /a  sin2îCnx+b cos2][n^/c sin2Fmy+d cos2]Iray\exp(-gz)+K
6 1 a  “ —  “ —  ” —  “ —
\ X Ï yJ
equation (3 . 3 )
will satisfy equation (3*4) where a^, b^, c^, d^, g, X, Y, are 
constants. X and Y are the periods in the x and y directions resp­
ectively and are small compared to the dimensions of the electrode.
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End e f f e c t s ,  in  th e  xy p lan e , have been n e g le c te d . S u b s ti tu t in g  
equation  (3 . 5 ) in to  eq u ation  (3 .4 ) ,
n  2t» —4TC n 41T
V = — 3—  -  — 3es ^2
2 2
Hence g = ^  —r  + —r  eq u atio n  (3 .6 )
X Y^J
In  th e  absence o f ap p lied  f i e ld s  and a t  d is ta n ce s  la rg e  compared to  
X and Y, th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  reaches a  co n stan t v a lu e , V^.
At a  p o s it io n  ju s t  o u ts id e  th e  i  pa tch
V _ + b^cos2Ttn%^Uc^sin2T[myi  ^ d^cosST Im yV  1/^
m=1n=ll X X A Y Ï  i
eq u ation  (3 .7 )
This ho lds f o r  a l l  (x ^ ,y ^ ) o f  th e  i  p a tch , and s im ila r ly  fo r  a l l  
p a tch es , so th e  sum over a l l  p o in ts  on th e  su rfa ce  g ives
r / i  /p 1 /? \
OO oo
=  YLl
m=1n=1
Y ]
n
J
sin2TX nxdx + b,
X
cos2jfnxdx
- 1 / 2
where s .  i s  th e  a re a  o f  th e  i^ ^  type o f  pa tch  
^  1 ./2
a i s  th e  t o t a l  a re a  o f th e  e lec tro d e  =
- 1 /2
\
sin2Uraydy + d^f cos2Ttmydy 
- 1/2   ^ - 1/2  * /
eq u ation  (3 .8 )
+ af"
dxdy
- 1 /2 - 1/2
The f i r s t  in te g r a ls  in  each b rack et equal z ero , because th e  co sine  i s  
an even fu n c tio n  so th a t
4TI^nm
s i n2TInx
X
1 / 2
- 1 / 2
sin2TImy + a f -
- 1 / 2
equation  (3 .9 )
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Now th e  two tr ig o n o m etr ic  terms must each be ^  2 , X and Y have been 
assumed much le s s  than  1^ and l ^ i  and f o r  a  reaso n ab le  p h y s ica l 
sample th e  t o t a l  v a r ia t io n  o f V from p a tch  to  p a tch  w i l l  be a 
f r a c t io n  o f  th e  a b so lu te  value o f  V^, so th a t
00 00 
r r
m=1 n=1
V m <  ^
00 00
d XY «  am
So
4Tl^nm
s.V . a /  ^  1 1
equation  (3 .1 0 )
where f . = __i , th e  f r a c t io n  o f  th e  su rfa c e  a re a  occupied by patches 
^ a
o f  th e  i^ ^  ty p e . The e f fe c t iv e  work fu n c tio n  and e l e c t r o s t a t i c
p o te n t ia l  a re  r e la te d  by th e  e lec tro ch em ica l p o te n t i a l , / a
i . e .  /  = -
and
r
r
-  0e f f f o r  th e  o v e ra l l  su rfa c e
f o r  th e  i^ ^  patch
>equation (3 . I I )
0e f f  = -T  ' I q v ,  = - /
equation  (3 . 12)
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s in c e  jU i s  a  bulk  p ro p e rty  o f  th e  sample and hence independent o f  Ç  , 
and 0 i s  th e  area-w eigh ted  average o f  th e  work fu n c tio n s  over th e  
patchy  s u r fa c e . In  p ra c t ic e ,  a p e r fe c t ly  p e r io d ic  p a tch  d i s t r ib u t io n  
o f  e l e c t r o s ta t i c  p o te n t ia l  w i l l  n o t o b ta in , and w il l  decrease  more 
slow ly w ith  Z than  in d ic a te d  by equation  (3 .$ ) .
I f  an e x te rn a l f i e ld  i s  ap p lied  by a  p a r a l l e l  uniform  e le c tro d e  ' 
a t  a  d is ta n c e  which i s  la rg e  compared to  th e  pa tch  s iz e  bu t sm all 
compared to  th e  e lec tro d e  s iz e ,  then  an e x tra  term , l i n e a r  in  Z, should  
be added to  equation  (3 -3 )•  I f  th e  second e le c tro d e  i s  a lso  p a tch y , 
and w ith  p a tch  s iz e s  sm all compared to  th e  e lec tro d e  s e p a ra tio n , then  
s im ila r  terras in  x and y should be added to  th e  eq u a tio n . The
( 2 )g en e ra l r e s u l t  remains th e  same, however, so th a t
V 1 =-- ^
\  e ^
and
I f  th e  two e le c tro d e s , A and B, a re  a t  th e  same tem peratu re  and 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  connected, so t h a t , then  th e  c o n tac t p o te n t ia l  
d if f e re n c e .
= y  -  eq uation  (3 . 13)
I f  an e x te rn a l p o te n t ia l ,  V^, i s  ap p lied  between th e  e le c tro d e s , 
reducing  th e  p o te n t ia l  between them to  zero , then
= VAB + = °  eq u ation  (3 . 14)
i . e .  = Vg equation  (3 . 15)
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I f  then th e  p o s it iv e  te rm in a l o f  th e  e x te rn a l source must be
connected to  e lec tro d e  B i f  a  n u l l  i s  to  be ach ieved . Equation (3 . I 5 ) 
shows th a t  fo r  p e r f e c t ly  p a r a l l e l  patchy  e le c tro d e s , sep a ra te d  by a 
d is ta n c e  la rg e  compared to  th e  pa tch  s iz e s ,  th e  s ig n a l  developed a c ro ss  
th e  d e te c to r  r e s i s to r  i s  n u lle d  when th e  bucking p o te n t ia l  i s  equal to  
th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  area-w eigh ted  work fu n c tio n  averages o f  th e  
two e le c tro d e s . The case where th e  e le c tro d e s  a re  n o t p e r f e c t ly  
p a r a l l e l  i s  considered  in  th e  nex t paragraph .
3 .2 .5  Surface Roughness and N on-Paralle lism  o f  th e  C ap ac ito r P la te s
The two patchy  e le c tro d e s  may be considered  a s  a  c o l le c t io n  o f
sm all c a p a c ito rs , ^ c ^  , each formed by th e  common a re a  o f  two opposing
patches on th e  two e le c tro d e s . Each c a p a c ito r  i s  v ib ra te d  by an 
amount 5 z , so th e  tim e varying cap ac itan ce ,
^  ^  c o s w t \  eq u ation  ( 3 . 16)
where c. and d. a re  th e  capac itance  and s e p a ra tio n  a t  r e s t ,  r e s p e c t-
lO 10
iv e ly .  The t o t a l  charge in  th e  c i r c u i t ,  (see  F igu re  3 .1 )
Q Vg) + CjjVg +IVgdt + Qg eq u ation  (3 . 17)
I  •
where i s  th e  c .p .d .  between th e  opposing pa tches o f  c^, and
a re  th e  in p u t r e s is ta n c e  and capacitance  o f  th e  d e te c tin g  c i r c u i t ,
Qg i s  th e  charge in  th e  b ia s  c i r c u i t  (v iz .  th e  e x te rn a l b a t te r y ,  th e  
p o ten tio m e te r and s e r ie s  r e s i s t o r ) .  Id e a lly , th e  re s is ta n c e  o f  th e  
b ia s  c i r c u i t  may be made so la rg e  th a t  th e  c u rre n t flow ing in  i t  may be 
ig n o red . The t o t a l  charge in  th e  c i r c u i t  must be co n stan t 
i . e .  dQ ^ 0 
d t
i . e .  dQ. = ^(V^g^-V^)^c^^iA)izsin(A)^p+ S z c o s u t /^  + C^dV^+ = 0
a t  ^ ( à~o l \  h o  /  ^  ^
'  '  '  '  equation  (3 . I 8 )
Now fo r  minimum c u rre n t in  th e  d e te c to r , K^, dV^= 0
d t
= y~ (V ^-V ,^ . ) / c .  u)Szsin(A)t\/i+ 5zcos(Jt \ ^ 
”  )
h  = equation  ( 3 . 19)
= Z K  -  ■^ ABi) /c i^w Szsinw t - 2 &ZCOS OJ t
^ io
+ 3 ZCOS o o t ^ 11 i-  4 |  Ô ZCOS W t
^ io
Sz
eq uation  (3 . 20 )
The binom ial s e r ie s  i s  convergent s i n c e   cos u it c  1
Hence
( i )  I f  i s  th e  same fo r  a l l  pa tch  p a i r s ,  and equal to
th en  Yg = 0 , i . e .  a  n u l l  i s  ach iev ed . This w i l l  ho ld  fo r  non-patchy  
e le c tro d e s .
( i i )  I f  d^^ i s  th e  same fo r  a l l  p a i r s ,  th en  a  n u l l  w i l l  be 
ach ieved  i f
^ ® io  ^^ABi "  ®
% ^i^ABi X ® i^ B ii . e , = V
<=i
i  ABi
which i s  th e  same r e s u l t  a s  in  3 -2 .4 .
( i i i )  I f  n e i th e r  no r d^^ a re  c o n s ta n t, i . e .  th e  e le c tro d e s  a re
pa tchy  and n o n -p lan ar a n d /o r n o n -p a ra l le l ,  thenVg = 0 can on ly  be ach ieved  
f o r  s p e c ia l  com binations o f  a l l  th e  v a r ia b le s ,  i . e .  a  minimum value  o f  
Vg, g iven  by equation  ( 3 - 19) w i l l  be achieved  bu t w i l l  n o t g e n e ra lly  be 
z e ro . I f  on ly  th e  terras in  equation  (3 . 20) which a re  a t  th e  fundam ental 
frequency a re  consid ered , then  th e  d e tec te d  signal_^am plitude
= “ ^ABd)
c . u)Sz 
10
10
1 + 3 /  Sz'^
Hence
^  ^ABi
E, «'io
1 +  '  I O Z | 
( dio,
eq uation  (3 . 21 )
c . (oSz 
10 1 +
In  p ra c t ic e  th e  f r a c t io n a l  v a r ia t io n  o f d^^ was very  sm all ( ^ 10" ^ ) ,
60 th e  terras in  d. may be e x tra c te d  from th e  summations, io
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V I Z .
E
K +
Rt w5z 1 4
:
<
i Ç i o
+
Rj coSz 
"io
c0
Z v ,
^io
Now th e  m inim ised value o f R
W =
^io  -  
C
Û Z  —
AB eq u ation  (3*22)
10""  ^ V olts 
22 Tl
10 ^  m etres 
6 . 10 Farads 
0 .73 - 10 ^ m etres
Hence th e  measurement e r ro r  due to  sm all v a r ia t io n s  in  d. was
10
Vg -  VaB ^  2 . 10-'* V olts
3 .2 .6 The Reference Surface
S ince th e  K elvin method measures th e  c .p .d .  between two e le c tro d e s , 
th e  accu racy  w ith  which th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  one o f  them can be measured 
depends on th e  accuracy  to  which th a t  o f th e  o th e r  i s  known. The id e a l  
re fe re n c e  e le c tro d e  would be in e r t  to  changes o f  i t s  environm ent du ring  
and betw een su ccess iv e  measurements, f l a t ,  and have uniform  work fu n c tio n , 
e i t h e r  w e ll documented o r measured by a  technique com patible w ith  c .p .d .  
m easurem ents. The re fe re n ce  e lec tro d e  chosen fo r  t h i s  work was a  r e c t ­
a n g le  o f  s in te re d  p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  tu n g s ten , cu t from an X -ray ta r g e t  and 
ground f l a t ,  which was expected to  be i n e r t  under vacuum co n d itio n s  and 
re p e a ta b le  from run to  run s in ce  a  system bake occurred  between ru n s .
I t  d id  n o t have uniform  work fu n c tio n , however, s in ce  i t  was n o t s in g le ­
c r y s t a l ,  b u t due to  i t s  s t a b i l i t y  th e  area-w eigh ted  average o f  work 
fu n c tio n , a s  measured by th i s  techn ique, would be c o n s ta n t. The work 
fu n c tio n  o f  tu n g s ten  in  many forms i s  very  h eav ily  documented and poly­
c r y s t a l l i n e  tu n g sten  has been recommended as  a work fu n c tio n  s tan d a rd , 
a t  4 .3 4 3  eV ( 32*33)^ As a  check th e  c .p .d .  between th e  re fe re n ce  
e le c tro d e  and a  vacuum-evaporated film  o f  tungsten  on pyrex was measured^ 
F u r th e r  d e ta i l s  a re  given in  paragraph 3-3
(34)
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3>2.7- Gas in  th e  C apac ito r Space
The presence o f  gas i n  th e  c a p a c ito r  space can le a d  to  e r ro r s  in  
th re e  ways* F i r s t l y ,  th e  n e c e s s a r i ly  h igh  inpu t impedance o f  th e  
d e te c to r  may allow  charge accum u la t io n  on th e  v i r t u a l ly  ungrounded e le c ­
tro d e , in  th i s  case th e  s a m p l e . T h e  absence o f such a  b u ild -u p  
may be v e r if ie d  by th e  e q u a li ty  o f  c .p .d .  measurements be fo re  and a f t e r  
s h o r t - c i r c u i t in g  th e  c a p a c ito r .
Secondly, th e  presence o f  charged p a r t ic le s  between th e  e le c tro d e s  
would produce a  s ig n a l  a t  th e  same frequency and phase as  th e  s ig n a l  
due to  th e  c . p . d . d u e  to  th e  c o l l i s io n  between them sind th e  
e le c tro d e . This would occur w hatever th e  e lec tro d e  sp ac in g , so i t s  
e f f e c t  would be inc luded  during  th e  check f o r  s tra y -c a p a c ita n c e  e f f e c t s  
(see  feragraph,3«2»2) The g a s , and th e re fo re  charge, d e n s ity  tin th e  
c a p a c ito r  space may be reduced when th e  spacing  i s  very  sm all, i . e .  th e  
e f f e c t  w i l l  be even sm a lle r under th e  c .p .d .  m easuring c o n d itio n s .
For measurements to  be made a t  gas p re ssu re s  where such an e f f e c t  would 
be s ig n i f ic a n t ,  a  method has been described  which avo ids th e  e r ro r
due to  charge im pact, by d r iv in g  th e  c a p a c ito r  a t  two f re q u e n c ie s .
The s ig n a l  from th e  c a p a c ito r  would be a t  th e  h ig h e r frequency , am plitude 
modulated a t  th e  low er. The m odulation would no t be a f fe c te d  by th e  
l i n e a r  mechanism o f  charge c o l le c t io n  by c o l l is io n s  a t  th e  moving s u r fa c e . 
T his techn ique would be u s e fu l fo r  ad so rp tio n  s tu d ie s  in  r e l a t i v e ly  low 
vacuum.
The th i r d  form o f  e r r o r  i s  th e  changing o f work fu n c tio n  o f  e i th e r
( 37 )e le c tro d e , o r  bo th , due to  re a c tio n  w ith o r  ad so rp tio n  o f gas .
The ra re  e a r th  and tu n g sten  f ilm s  were p repared  and measured in  U.H.V. 
equipm ent, to  reduce th e se  e f f e c t s  as f a r  as p o s s ib le . Two film s  were 
p repared  and measured a t  O.ÏÏ.V. in  th e  same equipment fo r  com parison. 
F u r th e r  d e ta i l s  a re  given in  Chapters IV and VI.
3 .3  The R eference Surface
(32 )As mentioned in  3 .2 .6  i t  has been recommended ^ th a t  a  common 
re fe re n ce  su rfa ce  be used f o r  a l l  c .p .d .  measurements, th a t  t h i s  should  
be w ell-aged  p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  tungsten  f o i l ,  and th a t  i t s  assumed tru e  
work fu n c tio n  value a t  300°K be 4.343 eV. Comparisons o f  tu n g sten  f o i l
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w ith  vapour d ep o sited  film s o f  tungsten  on g la s s  have shown
e q u a l i ty  o f  work fu n c tio n s , so th a t  th e  l a t t e r  form may eq u a lly  be used 
as a  re fe re n c e .  For th i s  work a b lock  o f  s in te re d  tu n g s te n , eû t from an 
X -ray  t a r g e t  d is c , was used a s  a  re fe re n ce  su rfa c e , comparison being  made 
between i t  and a  vapour-deposited  film  o f  tu n g s te n . The p u r i ty  quoted 
by th e  m anufactu rers (Metalwerk ELansee o f  A u str ia )  was 99-93% minimum.
The maximal im p u r it ie s , in  p .p .m ., were quoted as  oxygen 50 * hydrogen 10, 
n itro g e n  3 0 , carbon 80 and iro n  The use  o f  a s o l id  p la te  o f
tu n g s te n , r a th e r  than  a f o i l ,  enabled a good and re p e a ta b le  p la n e - 
p a r a l l e l  gap to  be m aintained between th e  re fe ren ce  and specimen s u r fa c e s .  
The tu n g s te n  was diamond-sawn in to  a  re c ta n g le  3-8 cm x 1 .9  cm and was 
ground f l a t  on i t s  f ro n t su rfa c e , using  diamond d u s t. A tongue was 
machined on i t s  r e a r  su rfa ce  to  enable a  s ta in le s s  s t e e l  h o ld e r to  be 
spo t-w elded  to  th e  r e a r  w ithout a f fe c t in g  th e  f r o n t .  T his in tim a te  
m eta l c o n ta c t was then  th e  only  connection between d is s im ila r  m eta ls  
between th e  re fe re n c e  su rfa ce  and the  earth ed  m etal vacuum chamber.
The re fe re n c e  su rface  was cleaned by e le c tro  p o lis h in g , whicn con­
s i s t e d  o f  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  a  low a l te r n a t in g  v o ltag e  6V) between 
i t  and  a  s ta in le s s  s t e e l  c o u n te r-e lec tro d e , w hile  immersed in  a  IN sodium 
hydrox ide  s o lu tio n  a t  room tem peratu re . The v o ltag e  was in c re a se d  t i l l  
gas e v o lu tio n  ju s t  occurred a t  th e  e le c tro d e s , which were spaced s u f f i c ­
i e n t l y  f a r  a p a r t  to  p reven t stream ing o f  th e  bubbles between them. The 
p rocedu re  was rep ea ted  t i l l  a  uniform ly b r ig h t and c lean  su rfa c e  was 
o b ta in e d , th e  t o t a l  p o lish in g  tim e being approxim ately  10 m inu tes.
The b lo ck  was then  thoroughly  rin sed  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater to  remove th e  
sodium hydroxide, then  baked to  remove th e  w a ter. O bservations in  an 
o p t i c a l  m icroscope, a t  6OO X m agn ifica tio n , rev ea led  g ra in  s iz e s  ty p ic a l ly  
23 m icrons, w ith  extremes o f  <  J  and up to  200 m icrons. F igu re  3 -2  
shows th e  tu n g sten  block unetched and e tched , and a tu n g sten  ribbon  a l l  
a t  1300  X m a g n ific a tio n . B ack -re flec tio n  Laue X -ray d i f f r a c t io n  
p a t te r n s  o f  th e  unetched, etched and ribbon  samples a re  shown in  
F ig u re  3 .3 .  The s in te re d  block samples had no obvious symmetry (o th e r  
th a n  c i r c u la r )  because they  were randomly p o ly c ry s ta l l in e ,  whereas th e  
r ib b o n  showed p re fe r re d  o r ie n ta t io n .  The etched  sample p a t te rn .
F ig u re  3 -3b , co n sis ted  o f a  la rg e r  number o f sm a lle r sp o ts  than  th e
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Figure 3*2 Surface Detail of Tmgsten at 13Q0X Magnification 
(a) unetched block (b) etched block (c) ribbon
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Figure 3*3 X-ray Diffraction Patterns of the Samples Shown in Fig. 3-2
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unetched, showing th a t  th e  exposed g ra in  s iz e s  were sm a lle r  a f t e r  
e tch in g , a lthough  the  o p t ic a l  m icrographs suggested  th a t  th e  g ra in  s iz e s  
were sm a lle r  on th e  unetched sam ple. The sm a lle r s iz e  o f  th e  su rfa c e  
fe a tu re s  o f  th e  unetched sample must th e re fo re  have been i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
on th e  su rfa ce  o f  the  g ra in s , p o ss ib ly  caused by th e  su rfa c e  g r in d in g . 
These would be removed by th e  e tch in g , le av in g  f re s h  g ra in  boundaries ex­
posed on th e  etched sam ple. One p o s s ib le  ex p lan a tio n  fo r  th e  l a r g e r  
a c tu a l  g ra in  s iz e  a t  th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  unetched sample i s  th a t  th e  
p rev ious use o f th e  d isc  as  an e le c tro n - ta r g e t  fo r  X -ray g en e ra tio n  
caused g ra in  growth by an n ea lin g , and th a t  th e  e tch in g  removed th o se  
en larged  g ra in s  th a t  had n o t a lre ad y  been ground away.
The vapour-deposited  tu n g sten  film  was evaporated  onto flam e-
p o lish ed  'pyrex* b o ro s i l ic a te  g la ss  a t  room tem perature  and in  U .H.V.,
(34)a f t e r  Dobson and Hopkins. The p u r i ty  o f  th e  film  was checked by
X -ray flu o rescen ce , a t  th e  Fulmer Research I n s t i t u t e .  F u r th e r  d e ta i l s  
a re  given in  Chapter IV. R e flec tio n  e le c tro n  d i f f r a c t io n  p a t te rn s  o f  
th e  film  c o n s is te d  o f  s e m i-c irc le s , broadened by th e  no n -co n stan t 
d is ta n ce  from specimen to  p la te ,  showing p o ly c r y s ta l l in i ty  o f  th e  f i lm . 
ELectronm icroscopy showed sm all g ra in  s iz e s ,  0 . 2ymm. The c .p .d .
between th e  two tu n gsten  su rfa ce s  in  U.H.V. was measured a t  -O.OO3V 
( - 0 . 0015V) which was le s s  than  the  e r ro r  in  th e  c .p .d .  measurements 
in  th e  rem ainder o f th e  work. I t  has th e re fo re  been assumed th a t  th e  
tu n g sten  re fe re n ce  su rface  had an area-w eigh ted  average work fu n c tio n  
o f  4.542eV ( i o . 0015eV) and th a t  th i s  va lue  was in v a r ia n t  from run  to  run 
because i t s  trea tm en t was in v a r ia n t and inc luded  a  bake a t  250° C during  
th e  vacuum pump-down c y c le .
3 .4  The Design and O peration o f  th e  V ib ra to r .
The i n i t i a l  experim ents to  determ ine th e  dim ensions o f  th e  
e le c tro d e s  and o s c i l l a t io n  am plitude req u ire d  to  g en era te  a  s ig n a l  o f  
s u f f ic ie n t  magnitude fo r  s e n s i t iv e  measurement were conducted in  O.H.V. 
u s in g  evaporated  film s o f gold  and copper. With a  common e le c tro d e  a re a  
o f  around 13cm , se p a ra tio n  o f  le s s  than  1mm. and o s c i l l a t i o n  am plitude 
o f  around 0 . 5mm., i t  was p o ss ib le  to  observe a s ig n a l n u l l  w ith  a 
s e n s i t i v i t y  in  th e  bucking v o lta g e , Vg, o f  around ImV. I t  was decided 
to  b u ild  a v ib ra to r  which f i t t e d  o u ts id e  th e  m etal U.H.V. chamber used
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fo r  r a r e  e a r th  m easurements, and tra n sm itte d  i t s  o s c i l l a t i o n  in to  th e  
chamber v ia  a  vacuum -tight feedthrough, fo r  th e  fo llow ing  reaso n s:
( i )  Contaminât io n  o f  th e  U.H.V. would be minim ised by th e  ex c lu s io n  
o f  a l l  bu t th e  most a p p ro p ria te  m a te r ia ls , i . e .  s t a in le s s  
s t e e l  and tu n g s ten , w hile allow ing  free  use o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  
s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  v ib ra to r .
( i i )  Repeated o u tg ass in g  would be minimised by keeping th e  e x tra  
in c luded  su rfa c e  a re a  to  a  minimum.
( i i i )  S ince th e  use  o f  an e lec tro -m ech an ica l drive-m echanism  was 
d e s ir a b le , f o r  easy and ra p id  v a r ia tio n  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  
frequency and am plitude, th e  m etal vacuum chamber would sc reen  
th e  K elvin c a p a c ito r  from th e  e lec trom agnetic  r a d ia t io n ,  which 
would be a t  th e  same frequency as  the  s ig n a l  from th e  
c a p a c ito r .
( iv )  The ad justm en ts  fo r  p a ra lle l ism  and spacing  o f  th e  c a p a c ito r  
p la te s ,  and, i f  n ecessa ry , fo r  smooth running  o f  th e  v ib r a to r ,  
would be f a c i l i t a t e d .   ^ This was p a r t i c u la r ly  im portan t in  
view o f  th e  len g th y  pump-down req u ira n e n ts  f o r  U.H.V.
The s u b s tr a te  c a rry in g  th e  e lec tro d e  o f  unknown work fu n c tio n  was 
mounted on a  s ta g e  c a r r ie d  by a Vacuum G enerators goniom eter feed th rough , 
type  R .D .1 , which could  be moved in  a l l  th re e  l in e a r  d ire c t io n s  and 
ro ta te d  about i t s  own n ea i~ -v ertica l a x is  and about two o rthogonal 
h o r iz o n ta l  ax es , u s in g  a Vacuum G enerators U niversal Motion D rive U.M.D.1 , 
The c en tre s  o f r o ta t io n  o f a l l  th re e  were approxim ately  a t  th e  c e n tre  o f  
th e  e le c tro d e  s u r fa c e .  An e x te rn a l view o f  the  feedthrough i s  g iven  in  
F igure  3*4. An o u t-o f -c o n ta c t mask, made o f  s ta in le s s  s t e e l ,  se rv ed  two 
pu rposes. F i r s t l y ,  i t  allow ed th e  specimen to  be e l e c t r i c a l l y  i s o la te d  
from i t s  m e ta l l ic  h o ld e r by d e fin in g  an evaporation  a re a  sm a lle r  th an  
th e  s u b s t r a te .  Secondly, i t  provided an ex tra  sc ree n , a g a in s t  th e  
sm all amount o f  e lec tro m ag n e tic  ra d ia t io n  which may have en te red  th e  
chamber th rough th e  sm all g la ss  windows. F igures 3 -5 (a ) and (b) show 
th e  specimen h o ld e r  assem bled and exploded, in c lu d in g  th e  film  h e a te r  • 
(see  C hapter V), th e  e l e c t r i c a l  connections fo r  p o te n t ia l  probe measure­
ments (see  C hapter VI) and th e  sm all tu b u la r  feedthrough used fo r  
co o lin g .
The re fe re n c e  e le c tro d e  was mounted on the  end o f a  h o r iz o n ta l  
ro d , in s id e  a  f lan g e  connected to  the  main chamber by a  welded s ta in le s s  
s t e e l  be llow s, a s  shown in  F igure  3 . 6 .  The rem ainder o f th e  v ib ra to r  
was e x te rn a l to  th e  U.H.V. and a tta ch e d  as  in  F igure 3 .7 . A schem atic -
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Figm-e 3*4 External View of the Goniometer Feedthrough
I
Figure 3*6 Reference Electrode, Support Rod and Bellows
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Figure 3*5 Substrate Holder (a) assembled, rear view (b) exploded
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Fig-iirs 3*7 Externe.! View of the Vibrator Assembly
U.H.Vto O.H.V,
Figure 3.8 Schematic View of the Vibrating Capacitor Apparatus
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view o f th e  whole i s  given in  F igure 3*S. The n a tu ra l  tendency fo r  
th e  atm ospheric p re ssu re  to  fo rce  th e  bellow s to  f u l l  compression was 
overcome by th e  u se  o f  a  second, demountable, bellow s on th e  o p p o s ite  
s id e  o f th e  f la n g e , which was evacuated u sing  a ro ta ry  pump. The 
e lec trom agnetic  u n i t ,  a Ling Dynamic Type 202 d riven  by a  Ling Dynamic 
T .P .O , 20 o s c i l la to r /a m p l i f ie r ,  was suspended from an a d ju s ta b le  s o l id  
s ta t io n a r y  demountable p la tfo rm . I t  drove th e  p la te  most d is ta n t  from 
th e  chamber, which in  tu rn  drove th e  flan g e  s e p a ra tin g  th e  two bellow s 
v ia  th re e  rods and a  demountable c o l la r .  The w eight o f  th e  f lan g e  and 
i t s  c o l la r  were supported  on th re e  long p . t . f . e .  bushes. Coarse 
ad justm ents to  th e  c a p a c ito r  spacing and th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  re fe re n c e  
e le c tro d e  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  la r g e r  su rface  a re a  o f  th e  specimen e le c tro d e  
were made by moving th e  main p la tfo rm , w hile f in e  ad ju stm en ts , 
e sp e c ia lly  fo r  p a ra l le l is m , were e ffe c te d  by moving th e  specim en.
The e le c tro d e  se p a ra tio n  might a lso  have been a d ju s te d  by a c c u ra te  
re g u la tio n  o f th e  vacuum p re ssu re  in  th e  o u te r  be llow s, b u t t h i s  was n o t 
n ecessa ry  w ith  th e  a v a ila b le  specimen mount.
The main support p la tfo rm  was assembled a f t e r  th e  system  bake 
(see  C hapter IV) b u t b e fo re  the  evaporation  o f th e  specim en. During 
th e  vacuum pump-down and th e  evaporation  th e  re fe ren ce  e le c tro d e  was 
parked fac in g  s l i g h t ly  downwards and away from th e  evapo ration  so u rc e .
The specimen e le c tro d e  was then  ro ta te d  to  be in  a  p lane  p a r a l l e l  to  
th a t  in  which i t  would be measured, bu t s l ig h t ly  fu r th e r  from th e  
v ib ra to r  feed through , and th e  v ib ra to r  u n i t  and moving p a r ts  assem bled 
so th a t  th e  re fe re n ce  e lec tro d e  was in  th e  measurement p o s i t io n .  The 
f in a l  ad justm ent to  th e  c a p a c ito r  spacing and p a ra lle l ism  were then  made, 
u s in g  th e  goniom eter feedthrough. This assembly procedure caused a 
de lay  between evaporation  and f i r s t  measurement o f  over an hour, b u t t h i s  
was n o t thought to  be ex cessiv e ly  long in  term s o f contam ination tim e 
(see  paragraph 4 . 8 )and th e  value o f th e  c .p .d .  was m onitored f o r  up to  
30 hours in  U.H.V. to  observe changes in c lu d in g  those  due to  gas 
c o l l i s io n  w ith  th e  specim en. I t  was assumed th a t  the  re fe re n ce  su rfa c e  
had s t a b i l i s e d  during  th e  long vacuum pump-down and ra p id  re tu rn  to  base 
p re ssu re  fo llow ing  th e  s l ig h t ly  h igher evaporation  p re s su re . Nor i s  
th e  delay  an in h e re n t fe a tu re  o f the  .technique.
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The d e lay  between d ep o sitio n  and f i r s t  measurement could have 
b een  g re a t ly  reduced, to  on ly  a  few m inutes, by red esig n in g  th e  
v ib r a to r  and specimen mount so th a t  th e  v ib ra to r  could be f u l l y  , 
assem bled p r io r  to  d e p o sitio n  o f  th e  specim en. T his would have 
n e c e s s i ta te d  a  few m echanical changes to  th e  v ib ra to r ,  and s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  changes to  th e  ways in  which th e  many e l e c t r i c a l  connec­
t i o n s  from o u ts id e  th e  chamber to  th e  specimen and i t s  h o ld e r were 
made, in  o rd e r th a t  i t  m ight be moved and ro ta te d  from d ep o sitio n  
p o s i t io n  to  measurement p o s i t io n  w ithout fo u lin g  any o f  th e  
e l e c t r i c a l  connec tions. F u r th e r  d e ta i l s  a re  g iven  in  C hapter V III . 
The changes were too ex ten s iv e  to  be made in  th e  tim e a v a i la b le .
The o s c i l l a t io n  frequency o f  th e  U.H.V. v ib ra to r  was l im ite d ,  
by th e  n a tu ra l  frequency o f  th e  m echanical assem bly and th e  power 
c a p a b i l i ty  o f th e  d riv e  u n i t ,  to  le s s  th an  about 20Hz. At h ig h e r 
f req u e n c ie s  on ly  very  sm all am plitudes were p o s s ib le  w ithout 
g e n e ra tin g  harm onics. In  g en era l 11Hz was u sed , s in c e  i t  g iv es  
good re je c t io n  o f  50Hz in te r fe re n c e  when d e tec te d  by phase- 
s e n s i t iv e  te ch n iq u es . The p h a se -se n s itiv e  d e te c to rs  a v a ila b le  
were Brookdeal Models 629, 401, 9h02 and 9501. The d e te c to r  in  
u se  was s e t  f o r  b e s t s e n s i t i v i t y  by a d ju s t in g  th e  phase o f  th e  
re fe re n c e  s ig n a l ,  de riv ed  from th e  waveform d riv in g  th e  v ib r a to r ,  
so  t h a t  th e  o u tpu t from th e  p . s .d .  was maximised. For convenience, 
t h i s  was done w ith  a  la rg e  b ia s  v o ltag e , Vg, to  p rov ide  an a r t i f ­
i c i a l l y  la rg e  s ig n a l .  The phase-lag  between th e  K elvin s ig n a l  and 
th e  d riv e  waveform was confirm ed by d isp lay in g  them on a double- 
beam o sc il lo sc o p e . This a lso  allow ed comparison o f  th e  wave­
form s, to  in sp e c t f o r  harmonics and f o r  p u r i ty  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  
th e  v ib r a to r .  As p re d ic te d  by equation  (5 .1 9 ) , th e  s ig n a l  lagged 
th e  d r iv e  by TC/ 2  ra d ia n s . low- and h igh -pass f i l t e r s  were used 
to  reduce in te r fe re n c e  b efo re  th e  s ig n a l en te red  th e  p . s .d .  p ro p e r. 
The tim e -c o n s tan t o f th e  in te g ra to r  c i r c u i t s ,  which converted  th e  
p h a se -d e te c te d  s ig n a l  to  a  d .c .  le v e l f o r  easy read in g , was chosen 
to  be n o t le s s  than  100 cy cles  o f th e  K elvin s ig n a l ,  and th e  
o u tp u t d isp lay ed  on th e  m eter was only  judged accep tab ly  a cc u ra te  
i f  i t  had remained co n stan t fo r  10 tim es t h a t .  In  p ra c t ic e  th e  
re a d in g  u su a lly  s ta b i l i z e d  w ith in  a f r a c t io n  o f  th e  tim e -co n stan t 
g e n e ra l ly  used , 100 seconds, as long as th e  ad justm ents were sm a ll. 
As th e  s ig n a l  n u l l ,  o r  minimum, was approached, in d ic a tin g
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e q u a li ty  o f  c .p .d .  and Vg, th e  ad justm ents o f  Vg were sm all, o f  
th e  o rd e r  o f  1mV, and th e  co n d itio n  was e a s i ly  s a t i s f i e d .  The 
balance  p o in t was approached from both  in c re a s in g  and decreasing  
va lues o f  Vg, and fo r  each th e  value o f  Vg was no ted  a t  which th e  
p . s . d .  m eter read ing  moved away from i t s  n u l l ,  o r  minimum. The 
c .p .d .  was taken  as  th e  mean o f  th e  two values so o b ta in ed . The 
s e n s i t i v i t y  range o f  th e  p . s .d .  a t  balance was ty p ic a l ly  lOy^ l V, 
w ith  th e  s ig n a l ty p ic a l ly  le s s  than  O.^yuV. A change in  Vg o f  
l e s s  th an  1mV was p o s s ib le , and a  change o f  a  few m i l l iv o l t s  o r  
le s s  was n ecessa ry  to  determ ine motion o f  th e  Kelvin s ig n a l  away 
from i t s  balance p o in t .  The d iffe re n c e  between th e  two values o f  
Vg fo r  each c .p .d .  d e term in a tio n  was ty p ic a l ly  le s s  than  10raV, 
sometimes z e ro . The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  measurements was th e re ­
fo re  o f  th e  same o rd e r .
The se p a ra tio n  between th e  two e lec tro d e s  o f  th e  c a p a c ito r  
was around 1mm, a t  r e s t ,  w ith  th e  o s c i l la t io n  am plitude being 
between 0 .5  and 0 . 7mm fo r  good s ig n a l s tre n g th  ( i . e .  la rg e  pro­
p o r t io n a l  change in  th e  K elvin c ap a c itan c e ). During th e  i n i t i a l  
s e t t in g -u p  checks were u su a lly  c a r r ie d  ou t fo r  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
s t r a y  cap ac itan ce , microphony, p ick-up  and charge c o lle c t io n  a t  
th e  ungrounded e le c tro d e , a s  described  in  paragraph 5 . 2 . On 
some f i lm s , th e  c .p .d .  was measured a t  s e v e ra l freq u en c ie s , 
between 9 and 15Hz. The r e s u l t s  were equal w ith in  th e  e x p e ri­
m ental e r r o r s .
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Chapter IV Specimen P rep a ra tio n
4 .1  In tro d u c tio n .
A ll th e  work fu n c tio n  measurements were made on vapour-deposi­
te d  f i lm s , th e  r a re  ea r th s  having been grown and measured in  a  U.H.V. 
chamber w hile th e  o th e rs  were grown and measured in  O.H.V.
The vacuum systems a re  described  b r ie f ly ,  and th e  p re p a ra tio n  
o f  th e  evapo ra tion  so u rces , th e  s u b s tr a te s ,  th e  vapour-deposited  
e l e c t r i c a l  co n tac ts  and th e  film s them selves a re  d e ta i le d .  The 
r e s u l t s  o f  re s id u a l  gas a n a ly s is  in  th e  U.H.V. system a re  d iscu ssed .
The film  th ick n esses  were measured by m ultiple-beam  in te r f e r o -  
m etry . A resume o f  th e  techn ique i s  g iven , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s .
4 .2  The E vaporation Systems.
I
4 .2 .1  The O.H.V. Systems
The O.H.V. systems were used f o r  th e  d ep o sitio n  o f  th e  e l e c t r i ­
c a l  co n tac ts  onto th e  experim ental s u b s tra te s ;  th e  i n i t i a l  t e s t s  fo r  
th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  Kelvin technique; th e  i n i t i a l  o u tg ass in g  o f  
th e  ev apo ra tion  sources f o r  th e  U.H.V.; th e  m anufacture o f  th e  film  
h e a te rs ;  th e  c .p .d .  measurements a f t e r  ag ing  th e  ra re  e a r th  film s in  
a i r ;  and th e  d e p o sitio n  o f th e  s i lv e r  film s fo r  th e  m ultiple-beam  
in te r fe ro m e try . Most o f t h i s  work was conducted in  an Edwards type 
12EA, a lthough  two Bir-Vac 12" systems were euLso used . A ll th re e  sy s­
tems were evacuated by ro ta ry  pumps and o i l - d i f f u s io n  pumps, e ill con­
ta in in g  s ilic o n e -b a se d  o i l s ,  and had w ater-coo led  b a f f le s  and b a f f le -  
v a lv e s . The p re ssu re  in  th e  Edvmrds system was g e n e ra lly  in  th e  10"^  
t o r r  ran g e , w hile th e  Biiv-Vacs achieved 10" t o r r .  The evapora tions 
were e f fe c te d  from d i r e c t ly  heated  so u rces . The s i l v e r  fo r  th e  mul- 
tip le -b ea ra  in te rfe ro m e try  was deposited  in  a  vacuum system rese rv ed  
f o r  t h i s  purpose in  o rd e r to  achieve h ig h -p u r ity  film s f o r  b e s t re so ­
lu t io n .
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4 .2 .2  The U.H.V. System
The U.H.V. eystern was b u i l t  by th e  Edwards High Vacuum Company 
to  a  design  by R .F .M ille r and A .J .T a y lo r^ ^ ^ \ p r im a rily  fo r  o p t ic a l  
s tu d ie s .  I t  was co n stru c ted  o f  s ta in le s s  s t e e l  EN58B, w ith  an i n t e r ­
n a l  d iam eter o f  12" and h e ig h t o f  22.5"# The chamber was roughed ou t 
by an  Edwards ED250 Double Stage ro ta ry  pump, a c tin g  through a  fo re ­
l i n e  t r a p  f i l l e d  w ith  a c t iv a te d  alum ina b a l l s ,  Edwards type 
2O-H26O-A7 , in  o rd e r  to  p reven t o il-v ap o u r in g re ss  in to  th e  chamber. 
The alum ina was re a c tiv a te d  every run o r  two and rep laced  a t  th e  
f i r s t  s ig n  o f  d isc o lo u ra t io n . The second pump was a  V arian type 
912-7008  Diode Ion pump, o f  pumping speed l4o l i t r e s  p e r  second, 
which was connected to  th e  chamber v ia  a  bakeable valve whose s e a lin g  
a c t io n  was a  c i r c u la r  k n ife -edge  b i t in g  in to  a  copper g a sk e t. The 
chamber and ion  pump were supported  by a  m assive co n cre te  p l in th ,  to  
reduce v ib ra tio n  tran sm iss io n  from th e  ground. W ithin th e  chamber was 
a  T itanium  Sublim ation Pump (T .S .P .) ,  any one o f  whose fo u r elem ents 
could  be a c t iv a te d  manually o r  au to m a tica lly  to  pump a t  up to  4000 
l i t r e s  p e r  second. The f i n a l  pumping a c tio n  was provided by a  cryo- 
pump c o n s is tin g  o f a  hollow  body which could be cooled by f i l l i n g  
w ith  l iq u id  n itro g e n  to  condense vapours and gases in  th e  chamber.
A ll  th e  pumps were s i tu a te d  in  o r  connected to ,  th e  low er h a l f  o f th e  
chamber.
A s e r ie s  o f 1 .8 .0 .  p o r ts  in  a  h o r iz o n ta l r in g  in  th e  upper h a l f  
o f  th e  chamber were used fo r  th e  io n is a t io n  gauge; th e  ev apora tion  
sou rce; th e  s h u t te r ,  to  mask th e  s u b s tra te  from th e  source during  
o u tg ass in g ; th e  re s id u a l  gas a n a ly se r head; th re e  o p t ic a l  windows 
and th e  v ib ra to r  feed through .
The io n is a t io n  gauge was an Edwards IG4M, a  nude B ayard-A lpert 
ty p e , w ith  an Edwards model 5 power supp ly . I t  was p o ss ib le  accu r­
a te ly  to  measure to  IO" t o r r  using  th e  "m o d u la to r" fac ility o  Measu­
rement o f  th e  t o t a l  ion  c u rre n t w ith  th e  m odulator c o l le c to r  f i r s t l y  
a t  e a r th  then  a t  th e  same p o te n t ia l  a s  th e  s tan d ard  c o l le c to r  allow ed 
th e  e lim in a tio n  o f  th e  "x -ray" cu rre n t \
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The evaporation  sources were m ultiw ire  tu n g sten  h e l ic a l  f i l a ­
ments d i r e c t ly  h ea ted , a s  described  in  paragraph 4 . 3 , and mounted on 
an e l e c t r i c a l  feedthrough a s  shown in  F igure  4*1* A c y lin d e r  p ro je c ­
te d  in to  th e  chamber, p ro te c tin g  a l l  bu t th e  s u b s tr a te  reg io n  from 
th e  vapour so u rce .
The s h u t te r  was a  c i r c u la r  sh ee t hold ing  a  g la s s  s l i d e ,  to  
enab le  th e  filam en t to  be viewed from th e  o p p osite  s id e  o f  th e  
chamber w hile s t i l l  masking th e  chamber and th e  viewing window from 
th e  so u rce . I t  was mounted on a  ro ta ry  feedthrough f o r  m o b ility .
The re s id u a l-g a s  a n a ly se r v^as an A .E .I . Minimass. I t  a llow ed 
d e te c tio n  o f  p a r t i a l  p re ssu re  o f  hydrogen and helium and a l l  io n s  
w ith  masses between 12 and 240 a .m .u . I t s  main use was f o r  th e  
d e te c tio n  o f  hydrogen and th e  elem ents and m olecules between 12 and 
60 a .m .u .,  in c lu d in g  the  p r in c ip a l components o f  rotary-pum p con­
tam in a tio n , i f  any . I t s  use  and r e s u l t s  w il l  be d esc rib ed  in  para­
graph 4 .3 .
The o p t ic a l  windows were used m erely as  viewing p o r ts  fo r  th i s  
work, bu t care  was taken  to  avoid  contam ination by v ap o u r-d ep o sitio n .
The v ib ra to r  feedthrough, as  d escribed  in  C hapter I I I ,  inc luded  
a  b e llo w s, which was supported  by removable rods during  th e  vacuum 
pump-down cy c le , u n t i l  th e  v ib ra to r  u n i t  was assem bled around i t .  The 
s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  rod  ho ld ing  th e  re fe ren ce  su rface  i s  shown p ro je c tin g  
th rough  th e  I .S .O . flan g e  in  F igure  3 -6 . A ll th e  flan g es  were I .S .O . 
ty p e s , ng gold—w ire s e a ls ;  except fo r  th e  ion—pump—to —chamber, th e  
r e s id u a l  gas a n a ly se r  and the  ro ta t in g  feedthrough in  th e  chamber ü d ,  
which were sea le d  by copper compression g a sk e ts .
The f l a t  l i d  o f  th e  chamber was removable fo r  access  to  th e  
chamber, g e n e ra lly  when eng ineering  changes were re q u ire d . The sub­
s t r a t e  c a r r i e r  was a tta c h e d  to  a  ro ta ry  feedthrough in  th e  l i d ,  
d e sc rib ed  in  C hapter I I I  and in  paragraph 4 .6 .
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Figure 4*1 Filament Source as Used in U.H.V.
Figure 4*5 Evaporation Source for Aluminium
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The m a te r ia ls  used fo r  p a r ts  assembled in to  th e  U.H.V. chamber 
were s e le c te d  to  minimise o u tg a ss in g . S ta in le s s  s t e e l ,  oxygen—f r e e ,  
h igh  co n d u c tiv ity  (O .F.H .C .) copper and gold  w ire  were used , except 
as o th e rw ise  d e sc rib e d . The s t e e l  and copper p a r ts  were e le c tro  p o l i ­
shed b e fo re  assem bly, to  reduce t h e i r  su rfa ce  a re as  and to  remove 
th e  o u te r  la y e r s  o f th e  m etals which had been contam inated by th e  
co o lin g  f lu id s  o f  th e  machine to o ls .
The e le c t r o ly te  was phosphoric a c id  s a tu ra te d  w ith  chromium
tr io x id e ,  h eated  to  approxim ately 50°C, contained  in  a  s t a i n le s s -
s t e e l  beaker which a c te d  a s  th e  cathode. The c u rre n t between th e
p o lish ed  p a r t  and th e  beaker was a d ju s ted  so th a t  e ffe rv escen ce  a t
th e  anode ju s t  occurred , which was found to  g ive th e  b e s t  r e s u l t s .
(41)T his p o in t i s  confirm ed by T egart . In  the  p re sen t work th e  o p t i -  
mum c u rre n t d e n s ity  was found to  be approxim ately 1 Amp /  cm .
F in a l c lean ing  o f  a l l  components before  en try  in to  th e  U.H.V. 
co n s is te d  o f  an u l t r a s o n ic a l ly  a g i ta te d  wash in  d i lu te d  Decon 75 o r  
Decon 90, which a re  p ro p r ie ta ry  m ild ly -a lk a lin e  " su r fa c ta n t"  d e te r^  
g e n ts , follow ed by thorough f lu sh in g  by d i s t i l l e d  w ater and e i th e r  
ev ap o ra tio n  dry ing  o r  blowing dry  w ith  "White Spot" n itro g e n  gas o r  
h o t a i r .
The U.H.V. chamber was always l e t  up to  "White Spot" n itro g e n  
when access  was re q u ired  fo r  renewal o f  s u b s tra te  and vapour source  
e t c .  T his was to  reduce th e  ad so rp tio n  o f  condensable vapours and 
gases o f  low-pumping speed in  th e  w alls  and o th e r  su rfa c e s  in  th e  
chamber.
The vacuum pump-down procedure included  a  bake o f  th e  whole 
system , by assem bling an oven o f  s h u tte r s  around a l l  bu t th e  ro ta ry  
pump (and e le c t r o n ic s ) .  The bake tem perature o f  250°C was l im ite d  by 
th e  permanent magnet o f  th e  ion  pump. The bake was continued  t i l l  a  
p re ssu re  o f  <: 10“ ^ t o r r  r e g is te r e d  on th e  ion-purap power supply , 
which was known by experience to  le ad  to  low u ltim a te  p re s su re s . The 
t o t a l  bake tim e was u su a lly  around 30 to  35 hours. The io n  bombard-
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ment o f  th e  whole chamber when th e  ion-pump was i n i t i a l l y  sw itched  
on and l a s t in g  f o r  a  few m inutes, follow ed by th e  h igh  tem peratu re  
o f  th e  bake, e f f e c t iv e ly  comprised f in a l  c lean in g  s ta g e s  w ith in  th e  
chamber. The t o t a l  pump—down, from atm osphere to  evapo ra tion  p re s ­
s u re s , u su a lly  took  approxim ately 90 hou rs . Although th e  working base 
p re ssu re s  were g e n e ra lly  in  th e  range 1 to  3 .  t o r r ,  p re ssu re s
as  low a s  3 # 10 t o r r  were sometimes measured.
4 .3  Filam ent P rep a ra tio n .
The filam en ts  used a s  evaporation  sources were o f  two ty p e s . 
Both were co n stru c ted  from th re e  s tran d s  o f  tun g sten  w ire , each 
0 . 023" d iam eter, tw is te d  to g e th e r  then  formed in to  h e l ic a l  c o i l s ,  by 
th e  E.D.M athis Company (U .S.A .) and su p p lied  v ia  Nordiko L td . ,  (Hants 
U .K .). The f lu t in g  o f  th e  filam en t su rfa c e , due to  th e  t r ip le - w i r e  
tw is t ,  promoted w e ttin g  due to  su rface  te n s io n  e f f e c t s ,  and an in c re ­
ased  c ap a c ity  to  ho ld  a  molten charge.
Type number FI 2 3% . 023W was used fo r  nichrome and o th e r  m eta ls
in  O.H.V., th e  h e l ix  measured 1" x ?"  I .D . and had 5 c o i l s .  The depo­
s i t i o n  charge was wound t ig h t ly  round th e  h e l ix  fo r  good therm al con­
t a c t .
Type number FI 3% .O23W was used fo r  th e  U.H.V. work, w ith  th e  
le a d s  m odified to  be p e rp en d icu la r to  th e  h e lix  a x is ,  a s  shown in  
F igure  4 .1 .  The h e l ix  was 1" long , / 16" I .D . and had 10 tu rn s .  P r io r  
to  lo ad in g  w ith  r a re  e a r th  charges, th e  filam en ts  were washed in  
Decon, d r ie d , th en  outgassed  in  O.H.V. a t  a  cu rren t h ig h e r than  th a t  
re q u ire d  fo r  use in  th e  U.H.V. evaporation  (v iz . 60 Amps). For gado­
lin ium  o r  terbium  f ilm s , a  le n g th  o f r a re  e a r th  w ire , 1mm. d iam eter, 
was then  p laced  along th e  h e l ix  a x is .  I n i t i a l l y ,  th e  filam en t was 
then  loaded  in to  th e  U.H.V. fo r  ou tgassing  and d e p o s it io n . In  o rd e r  
to  in c re a se  th e  évaporant charge the  m elting  was l a t e r  done in  O.H.V. 
and was rep ea ted  2 o r  3  tim es t i l l  th e  filam en t was h eav ily  charged
and g e n e ra lly  t o t a l l y  blocked in  2 o r  3 p la c e s .
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The filam en ts  were fu r th e r  ou tgassed  in  U.H.V. p r io r  to  film  
d e p o s it io n , a lthough  a t  a s l i g h t ly  low er c u rre n t than  th a t  used to  
d e p o s it  th e  f i lm s , in  o rd e r to  conserve th e  charge.
The o u tg ass in g  caused an i n i t i a l  r i s e  in  p re s su re , ty p ic a l ly  
from t o r r  to  ^ 2 .1 0  ^ t o r r ,  follow ed by a red u c tio n  a s  th e
f ila m e n t h e a tin g  was con tinued . I t  was n o t c e r ta in  w hether t h i s  f a l l  
was due to  g e t te r in g  o f  th e  gases by r a r e -e a r th  vapour o r  by adsorp­
t io n  in to  th e  m e lt, bu t i t  was thought to  be th e  former because some 
ev ap o ra tio n  was o f te n  apparen t by viewing th e  charge through th e  
shuttea>-windows in  s i t u .
For th e  dysprosium d ep o s itio n , th e  p i lo t  t e s t s  in  O.H.V. showed 
su b lim a tio n  b e fo re  m elting , so th a t  th e  charge could no t be in c re ase d  
by su cc e ss iv e  lo ad  and m elt c y c le s . The charge in  th e  U.H.V. was 
th e re fo re  on ly  a  s in g le  le n g th  o f  1mm. d iam eter w ire , and was n o t 
o u tg assed  p r io r  to  U.H.V. in s e r t io n .  O utgassing in  th e  U.H.V. con­
s i s t e d  o f  rep ea ted  h ea tin g  fo r  a  few m inutes a t  a  tim e , m ain ta in in g  
system  p re s su re  below ^ 10"^  t o r r ,  u n t i l  a  long p e rio d  ( '^ l ^  hours) 
o f  h e a tin g  could be m aintained a t  low p re s su re . Some sh o r t  h ig h e r-  
c u r re n t  p u lse s  were a lso  a p p lie d , bu t th e se  caused momentary p re s ­
su re  b u rs ts  up to  10 ^ t o r r .
For th e  tu n g sten  film  d ep o sitio n  in  U.H.V., an unused uncharged 
f ila m e n t o f  th e  same type was used , and outgassed  in  U.H.V. fo r  3 j  
h ours ov er 6 days befo re  ev ap o ra tio n .
4 .4  S u b s tra te  P rep a ra tio n .
The s u b s tr a te s  were Chance f lo a t - g la s s  microscope s l i d e s ,  3 " x '  
1 " % 0 .0 4 " , whose co n stitu en cy  was given by th e  m anufacturers a s :
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SiOg 71.5%
12.5%
CaO 8.^%
MgO 3.5%
% 1.3%
TiOg 1 . 8^
1 . 0%
Üinmediately be fo re  load ing  in to  th e  U-H.V* chamber» th e  s u b s tr a te s  
were g iven an u ltrasonicaX L y a g i ta te d  wash in  a  h o t s o lu t io n  o f 
Decon 75 o r  Decon 90 , d i lu te d  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, fo llow ed, a s  th e  
m anufacturers recommended, by a  thorough f lu sh in g  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r . They were l e f t  to  d ry  by ev ap o ra tio n , under le n s  t i s s u e s  
(o u t o f  c o n ta c t) ,  and b e fo re  and a f t e r  load ing  in to  th e  h o ld e r were 
blown f r e e  o f  atm ospheric d u s t w ith  ’’White Spot” n i tro g e n . As men­
tio n e d  e a r l i e r ,  th e  ion-bombardment and bake-out which occured during  
th e  vacuum pump-cycle were expected fu r th e r  to  ensure c le a n l in e s s .  In  
a d d it io n , fo r  th o se  runs where a s u b s tr a te  h e a te r  was in c lu d ed , th e  
s u b s tr a te  tem peratu re  was ra is e d  to  over 100°C, and allow ed to  cool 
ag a in  to  am bient, s h o r t ly  b e fo re  th e  film  d ep o s itio n .
4 .5  C ontact P rep a ra tio n .
E le c t r ic a l  co n tac t to  th e  U.H.V. d eposited  film s was made v ia  
v apour-deposited  nichrome e le c tro d e s , f o r  in  s i t u  m easurements. They 
were d ep o sited  p r io r  to  lo ad in g  in to  th e  U.H.V. system , to  av o id  th e  
need f o r  a  movable s h u t te r  to  d e fin e  t h e i r  shape and an a d d it io n a l  
ev ap o ra tio n  so u rce , and to  avo id  th e  contam ination o f  th e  U.H.V. sy s­
tem w ith  vapourised  nichrom e. The choice o f  nichrome had o r ig in a l ly  
been made because o f i t s  low tem perature  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  r e s is ta n c e ,  
b u t s in c e  th e  re s is ta n c e  measurements were ev en tu a lly  made by th e  
p o te n t ia l  probe method, t h i s  p ro p e rty  was n o t c r i t i c a l .  Nichrome was 
re ta in e d , however, because i t  i s  p h y s ic a lly  tough and in  p a r t i c u la r  
because i t  e a s i ly  su rv ived  th e  rig o ro u s  c lean ing  given to  th e  sub­
s t r a t e  b e fo re  i t s  use in  U.H.V. The vapour source fo r  th e  d e p o sitio n  
has been d esc rib ed  in  paragraph 4 .3 .  The shape o f  th e  4 e le c tro d e s
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was d efined  by a mask made from s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  shim which was h e ld  
o u t-o f -c o n ta c t by / 32”, to  so f te n  th e  p r o f i le  o f  th e  d ep o sited  f ilm  
and a llow  good e l e c t r i c a l  c o n tac t between th e  e le c tro d e  and th e  
r a r e  e a r th  film  dep o sited  on to p . At th e  end o f  each e le c tro d e  
rem ote from th e  ra re  e a r th  f i lm , pads were p a in te d  u sin g  Acheson 
C o llo id s  "Dag 1950"* which i s  a  suspension  o f c o l lo id a l  s i l v e r  in  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . Small G-clamps, made o f  O.F.H.C. copper and s t a i n -  
l e s s - s t e e l ,  were f ix e d  to  th e  s u b s tr a te ;  th e  s o f t ,  r e l a t iv e ly  th ic k  
s i l v e r  pads ensured a  la rg e  a re a  in tim a te  connection and p ro te c te d  
th e  nichrome a g a in s t  s c ra tc h in g . The gold  w ires were then  wound 
t i g h t l y  around th e  screws o f  th e  G-clamps and connected a t  th e  o th e r  
ends to  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  feedthroughs in te g ra te d  in to  th e  s u b s tr a te  
h o l d e r  feedthrough f la n g e . The s u b s tr a te  and G-clamps a re  shown in  
F ig u re  3 .5 (b ) .
4 .6  The S u b s tra te  H older.
The s ta in le s s  s t e e l  s u b s tr a te  h o ld e r assembly was designed and 
c o n stru c te d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  f o r  t h i s  work, see  F igure  3 .5 ( a ) .  The main 
b lock  was welded to  th e  feedthrough assem bly, by Vacuum G enerators 
L td . ,  so th a t  th e  sm all-bo re  plumbing and sm all r e s e rv o ir  were in  
in tim a te  co n tac t fo r  maximum therm al c o n d u c tiv ity . The plumbing was 
to  be used fo r  coo ling  th e  s u b s tr a te  by pass in g  cold  l iq u id  through 
i t .  The s u b s t r a te ,  and behind i t  th e  s u b s tra te  h e a te r ,  were h e ld  in  
p la c e  a g a in s t th e  block by a  mask h o ld e r . The shim mask was ag a in  
o u t-o f -c o n ta c t ,  t h i s  tim e to  p reven t e l e c t r i c a l  connection between 
th e  r a r e - e a r th  f ilm  and th e  ea rth ed  h o ld e r . An exploded view o f  th e  
s u b s t r a te  assem bly, in c lu d in g  th e  f ilm -h e a te r  (see  C hapter V) i s  
g iven  in  F igure  3 .5 (b ) .  F igu res 3 .5 (^)*  4 .2 (a )  and 4 .2 (b ) show th e  
assem bled h o ld e r, w ith  th e  coo ling  p ipes and th e  w ires fo r  e l e c t r i c a l  
connections to  th e  f ilm , th e  f ilm -h e a te r  and th e  chrom el-alum el 
therm ocouple. The l a t t e r  was clamped to  th e  s u b s tra te  h o ld e r b lock  
by a  sm all screw , a t  th e  to p  r ig h t-h an d  s id e  in  F igure 3 .5 ( a ) .
The movement o f  th e  h o ld e r , fo r  vapour-deposition  and fo r  aJign- 
ment p a r a l l e l  to  th e  o s c i l l a t i n g  tu n gsten  b lock , has been desc rib ed
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in paragraph 3.4.
4 .7  Film D eposition in  O.H.V.
The equipment, f ilam en ts  and s u b s tra te s  used fo r  th e  nichrom e- 
film  growth in  O.H.V. have a lre a d y  been d esc rib ed . The so u rces were 
always c a re fu l ly  m elted and ou tgassed  b e fo re  th e  s u b s tr a te s  were 
exposed fo r  d ep o sitio n  by moving a s h u t te r .  She vapour so u rces  f o r  
th e  go ld  film s were a lso  F12 3% . 023# , b u t the gold  wire* 0 . 3mm 
diam eter, was sim ply fo lded  and f i t t e d  in to  th e  in s id e  o f  th e  h e l ix  
in s te a d  o f  being  wound around i t .  The aluminium source was a  s t r i p  
o f  tu n g sten  ribbon , w ide, ben t to  make a  “V” to  ho ld  th e  alum in­
ium both  befo re  and a f t e r  m e ltin g . The aluminium was a  1" le n g th  o f  
w ire , 0 .1 ” d iam eter, fo ld ed  in to  a  broad ”U" r e s t in g  in  th e  ”V” w ith  
one arm hanging down e i th e r  s id e ,  a s  in  F igure 4.3* The d is ta n c e  
from source to  s u b s tra te  was approxim ately 3**» w ith  th e  s u b s tr a te  
always being d i r e c t ly  above th e  so u rce . The nichrome w ire was BOjé 
n ic k e l ,  20^  chromium, su p p lied  by V ac tite  Co., th e  go ld  was 99*999^ 
p u re , and th e  aluminium 99*995^* bo th  from Jbhnson-î'îatthsy M eta ls .
4 .8  Film D eposition  and P u r ity  in  U.H.V.
The r a r e  e a r th  w ires used f o r  th e  d ep o sitions were su p p lied  by 
e i th e r  K ochlig^t o r  Goodfellow M etals. The Gd and Dy were 99*9^ pure 
and th e  Tb 99*95^* T ypical analy ses a re  given in  Table 4 .1 .  Using th e  
f ilam en ts  p repared  and ou tgassed  a s  described  in  paragraph 4 .3 , th e  
d e p o sitio n s  o f  th e  film s were commenced a f t e r  th e  p ra c t ic a b le  base 
p re s su re s  o f ^v2.10"^^ t o r r  bad been reached. The s o u rc e - to -s u b s tra te  
d is ta n c e  was approxim ately  6 ” . For gadolin iim  and terb ium , th e  filam en t 
c u rre n t was in c reased  slow ly  to  th e  req u ired  le v e l ,  to  avo id  prema­
tu r e  lo s s  o f  charge, ta k in g  ty p ic a l ly  1^  minutes to  reach  90^ o f  th e  
f i n a l  f ig u r e .  The maximum c u rre n t was around 30 Amps, being  s l i g h t ly  
more, in  g e n e ra l, fo r  terbium  d ep o sitio n  than fo r  gadolinium ; which 
i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  s l i g h t ly  h ig h e r m elting p o in t .  The maximum 
c u rre n t was determ ined by experience as  a  compromise between deposi­
t io n  r a t e  (and th e re fo re  tim e) and th e  p ressu re  in c re a se  accompanying
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th e  h e a tin g . For most o f  each d e p o sitio n , th e  p re ssu re  was o f  th e  
o rd e r  o f  1 .1 0  t o r r  o r  l e s s ,  and th e  d ep o sitio n  was ceased when th e  
p re ssu re  began to  r i s e  above t h a t .  The beginning and end o f  each 
d e p o s itio n  was defin ed  by moving th e  s h u t te r .  The p re ssu re  was 
observed  to  f a l l  ra p id ly  as  soon as  th e  filam en t c u rre n t was tu rn ed  
o f f ,  f a l l i n g  to  'VIO ^ t o r r  in  seconds and to  th e  base p re ssu re  
a f t e r  between 2 and 20 m inutes. The growth tim e was ty p ic a l ly  between 
1 and 6 m inu tes . The dysprosium d ep o sitio n  was achieved by s u b l i ­
m ation . A fte r  ou t gassing  fo r  1^  hours a t  up to  20 Amps, w ith  b r i e f  
p u lse s  up to  40 Amps, ra p id  film  growth was e ffe c te d  by s e q u e n tia l  
p u ls in g  o f  th e  c u rre n t up to  60 Amps, each p u lse  l a s t in g  le s s  than  a  
second.
Table 4 .1  T ypical M eta llic  Im purity  Analyses o f  Fare E a rth  V ires 
( in  p .p .m .) (Goodfellow M etals)
Gd 99. 9%: Eu 171, Tb 170, Nd l66, Fe 8o, A1 40, S i 20,
Ca 10, Cu 1, Mg <  1
Tb 99.95%: Y l4 6 , Ho 84, Sm 84, Dy 82, Ca 3 , Mg 3
Dy 99.9%: Y 365 , Er 85 , Ho 85 , S i 20 , Fe 5, Mg 1 , Mn ^  1
F igure  4 .4  shows th e  time re q u ired  fo r  a  monolayer o f  n itro g e n  
to  be formed on a  fre sh ly -d e p o s ite d  su rfa c e , assuming u n i t  s t ic k in g  
p ro b a b i l i ty ,  v s . th e  p re ssu re  o f  n itro g en , (from a c h a r t devised  by 
L. de Chem atony, GEC-AEI Vacuum C onsultants L abora to ry ). Given th a t  
th e  p re s su re  a t  th e  end o f  each d ep o sitio n  was o f th e  o rd e r o f 3 . 10"^  
t o r r ,  and reduced to  1 . 10"^  t o r r  w ith in  seconds and to  3 . 10“ ^^ t o r r  
w ith in  13 m inu tes, then  in  th e  f i r s t  hour a f t e r  d e p o sitio n , th e  t o t a l  
contam ination  o f  th e  su rfa ce  due to  gas bombardment would be ^  30% 
o f  a  m onolayer, and th e r e a f te r  a t  a  r a te  o f  a  monolayer eq u iv a len t 
every  2 j  h o u rs . This i s  a  w orst case approxim ation, s in ce  i t  assumes
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th a t  th e  t o t a l  contam ination r a t e  i s  independent o f  th e  re s id u a l  gas 
c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  th a t  th e  s t ic k in g  p ro b a b il i ty  i s  u n ity  f o r  a l l  mole­
c u le s ; and i s  based on sui e s tim a tio n  o f  th e  a c tu a l  curve o f  p re ssu re  
v s . tim e . In  o rd e r to  d is t in g u is h  between th e  e f f e c t s  o f  gas contami­
n a tio n  and e lapsed  tim e, two film s  (numbers 33 and 3^) o f  gadolinium
—8were d ep o sited  from base p re ssu re s  as h igh  as  3 « t o r r .  The work
fu n c tio n s  o f  th e se  two film s were observed to  in c re a se  f o r  te n s  o f  
hours a f t e r  d ep o s itio n  (see  C hapter VI); whereas o f  th e  gadolinium  
f ilm s  d ep o sited  from U.H.V. base  p re s su re s , only  one showed a  com­
p a ra b le  change in  th e  f i r s t  few hours a f t e r  d e p o sitio n , and th a t  was 
a  d e c rea se .
Time 
(seconds)
.810
610
10^
410
210 '
10
1
8 •■710 P ressu re-1 2  10-11  10-10  10-9 10
( to r r )
F igure  4 .4  Monolayer Formation Time f o r  N itrogen 
(assuming s t ic k in g  p ro b a b ili ty  = l )
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A fte r  a n a ly s is  accord ing  to  th e  pub lished  ’’c rack ing  p a tte rn s "
(2f2), th e  R esidual Gas A nalyser (R .G .A .) a tta ch e d  to  th e  chamber 
showed th e  g en era l presence o f  w ater vapour and methane (CH^), as  i s  
u su a l, and ammonia* The R.G*A* sp e c tra  f e l l  in to  th re e  groups* 
F i r s t l y ,  fo r  f ilm s  up to  and in c lu d in g  number 27, w ater vapour pro­
vided th e  major peak, follow ed by ammonia, hydrogen, methane and 
e th y len e  w ith  t r a c e s  which could be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  such
gases a s  argon, carbon d io x id e , a ce ty len e  propene
propane (C^Hg), and ît-butane S ig n if ic a n t peaks were a lso
seen a t  masses 23 to  26 , which were no t ex p la in ab le  by th e  s tan d a rd  
"crack ing  p a tte rn s "  o f  th e  more common sim ple g a se s .
On en q u irin g  from th e  m anufacturers o f th e  Ihg  1930 s i l v e r  
" p a in t" , (Acheson C o llo id s) i t  was d iscovered  th a t  a  sm all amount 
o f  p ro p r ie ta ry  b in d e r was p re se n t th e re in ,  which was d esc rib ed  a s  a  
" c h a in - lin k  m olecule, in c lu d in g  hydrocarbons and a  sodium su lp h a te  
component". Sodium having a  mass o f  23 a .m .u ., i t  was assumed th a t  
t h i s  was th e  ex p lan a tio n  f o r  th e  peaks in  th e  low 2 0 *s, and may a lso
have g iven  r i s e  to  th e  peaks i n i t i a l l y  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  hydrocarbon
g a se s . U nfo rtu n a te ly  th e  "crack ing  p a tte rn "  fo r  th e  b in d e r was n o t 
known.
The second group o f B .G Jl. sp e c tra  was fo r  film s 28 to  30* 
and showed ethane (C^Hg) and ammonia as th e  main c o n s ti tu e n ts ,
follow ed by w ater vapour, methane, hydrogen and e th y len e , and, a s  in
th e  f i r s t  group, t ra c e s  fo r  o th e r  gases and in  th e  low 20 *s.
The th i r d  group o f  R.G.A. sp e c tra  was fo r  film s a f t e r  number
30 , and showed methane as  most abundant, follow ed by w ater vapour, ' 
n itro g e n , ammonia and hydrogen, and w ith  o th e r  peaks as  b e fo re .
The hydrocarbon gases were no t thought to  be contam ination from 
ro ta ry  pump o i l ,  as  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  peaks in  th e  range 30 to  6o 
a . m . u . w e r e  n o t observed under U.H.V. c o n d itio n s . T ypical mass
s p e c tra  f o r  th e  th re e  groups a re  shoivn in  F igure 4.3*
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F igure  4 .5  T yp ica l Mass S pectra  o f R esidual Gases 
(a )  Film s up to  no. 27 (b) Films 28 to  30 (c ) Films 31 to  35
S u rp r is in g ly , th e re  were very  few observab le  changes in  th e  mass 
s p e c tra  from any o f  th e  experim ental v a r ia t io n s , such as cryo- 
pumping, filam en t o u tg ass in g  and evaporation , o r  s u b s tr a te  h e a tin g .
For th e  th i r d  group o f  film s where n itro g en  was a  s ig n if ic a n t  
r e s id u a l  component, i t  was seen to  be reduced by ou tg ass in g  and evap- ■ 
o ra t io n  and in c reased  by h ea tin g  th e  coated s u b s tr a te ,  su g g estin g  in ­
c lu s io n  in  th e  r a re  e a r th  f ilm . S im ila r behaviour o f  th e  ammonia 
c o n s t i tu e n t  was sometimes seen . The w ater vapour c o n s ti tu e n t sometimes 
v a r ie d , bu t n o t re p e a ta b ly , sometimes in c re a s in g  and sometimes 
d e c rea s in g . The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  E.G.A. to  w ater vapour i s  known no t 
to  be w ell behaved
Since th e  r e l a t iv e  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  th e  R.G.A. to  a l l  th e  various 
c o n s ti tu e n ts  v;as unknown, exact comparisons o f p a r t i a l  p re ssu re s  and 
r e l a t i v e  bombardment r a te s  o f d if f e r e n t  gases a t  th e  sample were n o t 
c a lc u la b le .
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The e l e c t r i c a l  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  film s were n o t sep a rab le  
in to  groups corresponding to  th e  d if f e r e n t  mass s p e c tra .
The tu n g sten  film  (number 35) used to  check th e  work fu n c tio n
o f th e  re fe ren ce  p la te  was evaporated  in  21 sep a ra te  ru n s , th e
power being tu rn ed  o f f  to  keep th e  p re ssu re  and filam en t feedthrough
tem perature w ith in  reasonab le  l im i t s .  The to t a l  evapo ration  tim e was
-824 m inutes, a t  p re ssu re s  in  th e  10 t o r r  range.
A fte r  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  measurements, th e  tu n g sten  film  was taken  
to  th e  Fulmer Research I n s t i t u t e  fo r  a n a ly s is  by X-*ray flu o re sc en c e .
I t  was to  be expected th a t  some atm ospheric contam ination would 
occur, so th e  a n a ly s is  could only  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  in d ic a te  th e  non­
gas eous im p u r it ie s . A minimum o f 97^ w eight tu n g sten  was found, w ith  
th e  im purity  being mainly Al^O^. S il ic o n  and selenium  were ju s t  
d e tec ta b le  a t  lOkeV beam v o ltag e  but no t a t  4keV, in d ic a tin g  th a t  
they  were no t p re sen t a t  th e  su rfa ce  o f th e  film  and p o ss ib ly  only  
in  th e  s u b s tr a te ,  th e  film  having been p e n e tra te d  by th e  h ig h e r 
energy beam. I t  was thought p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  selenium  was remnant 
from th e  p r io r  use o f the  a n a ly se r  on a  d if f e r e n t  sam ple, which d id  
con ta in  selen ium . The alum ina and s i l i c o n  may have been due to  th e  
g la s s  s u b s tr a te ,  s in ce  th e  tu n g sten  film  was only around 1000& 
th ic k .  T herefore  th e  p u r i ty  o f  the  film  appears to  have been a t  l e a s t  
97/^, p o ss ib ly  much c lo se r  to  100^ .
4 .9  Film Thicknesses
At th e  end o f  each s u b s tr a te ,  o u ts id e  the  a re a  used fo r  r e s i s t ­
ance o r  work fu n c tio n  measurements, a  th in  co v er^slid e  was clamped, to  
p rovide a  s t r a ig h t ,  w e ll-d e fin ed  ed g e .fo r th ick n ess  measurement. The 
s te p  was vacuum-coated w ith  a  la y e r  o f h ig h ly  r e f le c t iv e  s i l v e r  and 
assem bled w ith  a  p la in  f l a t  g la ss  s im ila r ly  coated, to  form an a ii^ g a p  
wedge. The p r in c ip le  o f  raultiple-beara in te rfe ro m e try  fo r  th ick n ess  
measurements i s  w ell known^^^^. The m u l t ip l ic i ty  o f beams g en era te s  a 
very  sm all l in e -sp a c e  r a t io  fr in g e  p a tte rn , so th a t  a  s te p  in  th e  
w edge-thickness can re a d ily  be measured w ith  an accuracy  o f  b e t t e r  
than  1/^  o f  th e  wavelength o f  th e  l ig h t  used . The th ick n ess  o f  th e
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s te p  i s  c a lc u la te d  a s  th e  r a t io  o f  f r in g e  displacem ent to  f r in g e  
s e p a ra tio n  m u ltip lie d  by h a l f  th e  wavelength o f th e  monochromatic 
l ig h t*  In  t h i s  work, th e  th ick n ess  was n o t re q u ire d  w ith  c r i t i c a l  
a ccu racy , so a  m odestly f l a t  re fe ren ce  p la te  was used , c o n s is tin g  
o f  a  p ie ce  o f  f lo a t - g la s s  m icroscope s lid e *  The su rfa c e  f in i s h  o f 
such s l id e s  i s  no t s p e c if ie d , a lthough th e  p a ra lle l ism  o f  th e  two 
working su rfa ce s  i s  s p e c if ie d  to  be w ith in  5* o f  arc*  Assuming th a t  
th e  w o rs t-case  su rface  f la tn e s s  corresponded to  3 * o f  a rc  over th e  
observed  a re a  o f  approxim ate d iam eter 0 *01mm, th en  th e  su rfa c e  
would be f l a t  to  w ith in  approxim ately 15OA, o r  about ^ /4 0 *  Table
4 .2  shows th e  measured th ick n esses  o f th e  f ilm s , a t  th e  ends o f  
th e  s u b s t r a te s ,  each being th e  mean o f s e v e ra l  a d jac e n t f r in g e -  
s te p  measurements* The spread o f  th ese  measurements fo r  each film  
was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  sm alle r them th e  w orst-case  su rfa ce  f la tn e s s  
e s tim a te d  above, in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  re fe ren ce  s l id e  was in  f a c t  
sm oother than  th a t*
Using th e  form ulae fo r  th ick n ess  d is t r ib u t io n  from an extended
(45)w ire  source  given by Holland and in c lu d in g  th e  p h y s ic a l dimen­
s io n s  o f  th e  source and s u b s tr a te ,  th e  th ick n ess  a t  th e  very  c en tre  
o f  th e  film  was c a lc u la te d  to  be g re a te r  th an  a t  th e  measured 
step*
The e r ro rs  in  th e  measured va lu es , e stim ated  from th e  sp read  
o f  f r in g e  disp lacem ents over s e v e ra l a d jacen t f r in g e s , were between 
1 and 6^ , except fo r  th e  tu n gsten  film  which was S%m
Using th e  same form ulae, th e  maximum v a r ia t io n  o f  th ic k n e ss  
ov e r th e  film  a re a  used fo r  work fu n c tio n  measurements ( 1*3 " % 
0 . 73")$ was c a lc u la te d  to  be 3^#
Exact measurement o f  th e  d ep o sitio n  r a te  was no t p o s s ib le ,  and
i t  p robab ly  v a rie d  during each f ilm . The average d e p o sitio n  r a te  fo r
o
each r a r e - e a r th  film  was between 83 and 2500A/minute, a lthough  
alm ost a l l  f e l l  between 200 and 800A/minute* The average d e p o sitio n  
r a t e  fo r  th e  tu n g sten  film  was approxim ately 40A/minute*
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Table 4 .2  Film  Thicknesses
Film no . M ate ria l Mean th ick n ess  a t  end 
0
o f  s u b s tr a te  (A)
Estim ated th ic k n e ss  a t  
0
c en tre  o f  film  (A)
16 Gd 817 (+8) 864
17 Gd 997 (+18) 1034
18 Gd 1124 (+73) 1188
19 Tb 2403 (+8o) 2342
21 Tb 1337 (+60) i 4 i 3
22 Tb 1124 (+70) 1188
23 Tb 1107 (+20) 1170
24 Tb 1221 (+36) 1290
23 Dy 688 (+42) 727
27 Gd 735 (±14) 798
28 Gd 1014 (+24) 1072
29 Gd 936 (±80) 989
30 Gd 1314 (+30) 1389
33 Gd 790 (+43) 833
34 Gd 637 (±30) 694
35 W 950 (+80) 1004
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C hapter V The Develo-pment o f a Film H eater fo r  U.H.V. Use 
5*1 In tro d u c tio n .
S evera l techn iques a re  a v a ila b le  f o r  h ea tin g  a sample in  vacuo, 
in c lu d in g  conduction from ho t f lu id s  o r  heated  s o l id s ,  r a d ia t io n  from 
luminous o r  non-luminous b o d ies , and d i r e c t  Jou le  h ea tin g  o f  th e  
sam ple, i f  conductive . The l a t t e r  method was im m ediately r e je c te d  fo r  
t h i s  work s in ce  i t  would n e c e s s i ta te  a  p o te n t ia l  g ra d ie n t a long  th e  
sam ple. Luminous ra d ia n t  h e a tin g , from an incandescen t w ire , e i th e r  
naked o r  in  th e  form o f  a  l i g h t  bu lb , was re je c te d  because o f  pos­
s ib le  o u tg ass in g  problems a t  th e  high tem peratures invo lved  and 
because th e  l i g h t  would in te r f e r e  w ith  o p t ic a l  experim ents. A non- 
luminous ra d ia n t h e a te r  might a lso  be expected to  cause more ou tgas­
s in g  th an  an in -c o n ta c t h e a te r  because i t  would need h ig h e r tempera­
tu r e  o r  su rfa ce  a rea  th an  th e  l a t t e r .  A lso , w ith an in -c o n ta c t h e a te r  
i t  would g e n e ra lly  be e a s ie r  to  avoid m echanical and e l e c t r i c a l  
design  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in s id e  th e  vacuum chamber. The plumbing to  th e  
s u b s tr a te  h o ld e r which was a v a ila b le  fo r  most o f  th e  work could  have 
been used to  c a rry  h o t f lu id ,  e .g .  kerosene, bu t th e  therm al c ap a c ity  
o f th e  e x te rn a l tem peratu re  b a th  holding th e  kerosene would have cau­
sed  a  long  d e lay . The a l t e r n a t iv e  o f sw itch ing  to  a  second f lu id  was , 
expected  to  cause problems due to  th e  sm allness o f th e  p ip e  bore : 
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  any re s id u e  from th e  h ea tin g  f lu id  being  frozen  
by th e  kerosene tem pera tu re , and blocking  th e  system . Jo u le  h e a tin g  
in  O.H.V. system s i s  u su a lly  achieved w ith  a  re f ra c to ry  m etal h e l ix  
o f  some form, e i th e r  r e s t in g  in  p y r o f i l i t e  o r  wound round m ica. In  
o rd e r  to  avoid  contam ination from th e se  m a te r ia ls  and to  p rov ide r e l ­
a t iv e ly  in tim a te  c o n tac t between th e  h e a te r  and s u b s tr a te ,  i t  was 
decided  to  develop a  h e a te r  in  th e  form o f  a  film  on a  s im ila r  sub­
s t r a t e .  Such a  h e a te r  would re a d ily  be u sab le  in  any vacuum system 
w ithou t s p e c ia l  f i t t i n g s ,  such as plumbing, would be very  compact, 
would n o t in te r f e r e  w ith  o p t ic a l  measurements, would be U.H.V. com­
p a t ib le ,  and should be capable o f  more uniform h eat d is t r ib u t io n  than  
a  b en t w ire .
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I t  was decided to  use a  m etal o f  h igh  r e s i s t i v i t y ,  in  o rd e r 
th a t  a  r e la t iv e ly  th ic k  film  be used# This allow ed a  h igh  power d is ­
s ip a t io n ,  w hile th e  sh ee t r e s is ta n c e  would s t i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t ly  h igh  
th a t  a  sim ple re c ta n g u la r  geometry could be used r a th e r  than  a  mean­
dering  p a t te rn ,  which would cause non-uniform ity  and p o ss ib ly  f a i lu r e  
due to  lo c a l is e d  heating* Nichrome was chosen because o f i t s  ease o f  
p re p a ra tio n  and d u r a b i l i ty .
5 .2  PreTParation in  O.H.V.
The nichrome was prepared  by evaporation  from w ire o f  SO^
n ic k e l :  20^ chromium as d esc rib ed  fo r  th e  co n tac ts  on th e  work fun­
c tio n  specimen s u b s tra te  in  Chapter IV. The evaporation  d is ta n c e  was 
in c re a se d  to  8” fo r  b e t te r  un ifo rm ity  o f  film  th ic k n e ss , and hence 
o f  power d is s ip a t io n  and tem perature  when used a s  a  h e a te r .  To pro­
mote adhesion , th e  g la ss  microscope s l id e s  onto which th e  film s  were 
dep o sited  were heated  to  250°C. In  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e , th e  h e a te r  
took  th e  form o f  a  f la t te n e d  h e lix  o f  f in e  nichrome id.re wound round
a re c ta n g u la r  mica form er s l i g h t ly  sm a lle r than  th e  s l i d e .  This film
was used as th e  h e a te r  fo r  a  second f ilm , and so on, t i l l  f iv e  film s  
had been d ep o sited , so th a t  th e  non-uniform ity  o f  tem peratu re  d is ­
t r ib u t io n  caused by th e  o r ig in a l  w ire h e a te r  was reduced. For good 
e l e c t r i c a l  co n tac t each film  h e a te r  was provided w ith  en d -co n tac ts  
o f  Iteig 915 s i l v e r  " p a in t” , le av in g  an a re a  2 j"  long by 1" w ide. The 
th ic k n e ss  o f  th e  d eposited  film s was a r b i t r a r i l y  determ ined by th e  
o p a c ity , viewing th e  evaporation  filam en t through th e  f i lm . The
re s u l t in g  sh ee t r e s i s t i v i t i e s  were between 12 and JO ohm s/square,o
corresponding  to  th ick n esses  between I3OO and JOO A.
5 .3  I n i t i a l  T ests  o f H eater Performance.
Measurements o f  h e a te r  tem perature v s . power d is s ip a t io n  were 
i n i t i a l l y  made u sin g  a chromel-alumel therm ocouple, to  see  i f  th e  
film  was capable o f  producing and w ithstand ing  reasonable  tempera­
tu r e s .  F igure  5 .1  shows th e  r e s u l t s ,  w ith  tem peratures over 280°C 
being  ach iev ab le  w ithout damage.
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To a sse ss  temperature uniform ity, separate microscope s l id e s  
were given tem perature-sensitive co a tin gs. Manufactured by Faber- 
C a ste ll under the name o f  " T h e r m o c o l o r " t h e  coatings change 
colour a t  a fa ir ly  w e ll defined temperature. The manufacurers spe­
c ify  a to lerance o f  with an ad d ition al to lerance depending on
the time taken fo r  the colour change to  occur. Table 5-1 shows the 
nominal temperature values for  the four types used, based on the  
standard change time o f  JO  m inutes. The reso lu tion  quoted i s  the  
to t a l  error range i f  the change occurs between 10 and JO  minutes 
a fte r  commencement o f  heating , more rapid change s ig n ify in g  higher 
temperature.
Table 3.1 "Theimocolor" P ain t Temperature In d ic a tio n
Type no. Colour change Nominal Temp. 
(30  mins)
R esolution  
( 10-30  mins)
2b Pink to  L ilac 9 fo
5 White to Brown v f o 2°C
6 Green to Brown 220®C f o
7 Red to Brown 290°G 2®C
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Tem perature A 
(®C)
300
230
200
130
100
0 5 .10 20 Power
(W atts)
F ig u re  5.1 Temperature v s . Power D issi-pation ( i n i t i a l  t e s t s )
The p a in ts  were su p p lied  in  powder form, and a p p lie d  by suspen­
d in g  in  iso -p ro p y l a lco h o l and brushing onto th e  g la ss  s l i d e .  A fte r  ‘ 
th e  a lc o h o l had evaporated , th e  s l id e  was p laced  nex t to  a  h e a te r  
s u b s t r a te ,  w ith  th e  two th ick n esses  o f  g la ss  between th e  h e a te r  and 
p a in t ,  and assem bled in to  a  h o lder s im ila r  to  th a t  used in  th e  U.H.V. 
cham ber. The t e s t s  were conducted in  O.H.V. The power d is s ip a t io n  in  
th e  h e a te r  was g rad u a lly  ra is e d  t i l l  a  co lour change ju s t  s ta r te d ,  
thm i th e  power was kep t constan t w hile th e  spread  o f th e  co lou r cha-_ 
nge was observed . A fte r  approxim ately a q u a r te r  hour th e  change had 
sp re a d  from a  sm all sp o t to  cover over h a l f  th e  f ilm , and to  alm ost 
a l l  th e  film  w ith in  an hour. Two t e s t s  showed s im ila r  assymmetry o f  
h e a tin g , being  e c c e n tr ic  on th e  s u b s tr a te .  A th i r d  a ttem p t w ith  th e  
"Therm ocolor" ap p lie d  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  obverse s id e  o f  th e  h e a te r  sub­
s t r a t e  was a lso  asym m etrical, in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  assymmetry was no t 
due to  im p erfec t therm al con tac t between th e  two g la ss  s l i d e s .  A 
second  b a tch  o f  h e a te r  film s was th e re fo re  p repared , as  be fo re  except
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t h a t  p a r t ic u la r  ca re  was taken  to  ensure sym m etrical so u r c e - to -su b ­
s t r a t e  geometry.
A film  was a lso  dep o sited  onto an alumina s u b s t r a te ,  having a  
h ig h e r  so fte n in g  tem perature  than  g la s s ,  to  see how high  a  tempera­
tu r e  could be reached w ith a  film  h e a te r .  Using a  therm ocouple a  tem­
p e ra tu re  o f  over was observed , a f t e r  which th e  s u b s tr a te  broke,
p robab ly  encouraged by m echanical s t r e s s  from th e  clamping arrange­
m ent.
The second b a tch  o f  film s  on g la ss  s l id e s  was used f o r  a  3 rd  
Year undergraduate p r o j e c t t o  continue the  ev a lu a tio n  a s  d e sc r i­
bed below.
5 .4  F u rth e r  T es ts  and C a l ib ra tio n .
Using th e  nichrome w ire-on-m ica and nichrome film  h e a te r s ,  mea­
surem ents were rep ea ted  fo r  tem perature v s . power d is s ip a t io n .  Again, 
th e  f ilm  h e a te rs  were more e f f i c i e n t  than  th e  w ire-on-m ica h e a te r ,  
and in  s p i te  o f  d if fe re n c e s  in  sh ee t r e s i s t i v i t y  were very  re p e a ta b le  
and re p ro d u c ib le , see  F igure  3*2.
Temperature u n ifo rm ity  t e s t s  were c a r r ie d  out s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r ­
e n t ly  than  b e fo re . Using th e  r e s u l t s  in  F igure 3 -2 , th e  powers requ­
i r e d  to  o b ta in  th e  tem peratures a t  which th e  "Thermocolor" p a in ts  
would change co lo u r were deduced, and ap p lied  fo r  20 m inu tes. Three 
t e s t s  were conducted fo r  each grade o f "Thermocolor" on each h e a te r ,  
to  e s ta b l is h  r e p ro d u c ib i l i ty .  The a re a  and colour d e n s ity  in d ic a te d  
th e  u n ifo rm ity  o f  tem perature  d i s t r ib u t io n .  F igure 3 .3  shows th e  
r e s u l t s  from a ty p ic a l  f ilm  and from th e  o r ig in a l  w ire-on-m ica heate ij 
and th a t  th e  h e a te r  should  be la r g e r  than  th e  specimen fo r  optimum 
u n ifo rm ity  o f  specimen tem peratu re . From th e  re so lu tio n s  quoted in  
Table 3 .1 ,  i t  can be seen th a t  th e  c e n tra l  p o rtio n s  o f  th e  s u b s tr a te s  
h ea ted  by th e  film  h e a te rs  were uniform to  around 3°C o r  b e t t e r .
The h e a te rs  used in  th e  U.H.V. chamber were s l ig h t ly  s h o r te r
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Temperature 
(°C)
KEY
w ire on mica
0 film (1260%)
□ film ( 977&)
A film ( 800%)
+ film ( 323%)
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 Power
(W atts)
Fifflire 5 .2  Temperature v s . Power D iss ip a tio n  in  H eaters 
( a f t e r  re fe re n ce  4?)
than  those  desc rib ed  above, a t  2" long , see F igure 3 .5 ( b ) . For 
th e  v/ork fu n c tio n  measurements th e  re le v a n t a re a  o f th e  specimens 
was 1-J” .by J ” , so th a t  tem perature  un ifo rm ity  over th a t  a re a  may 
reasonab ly  be assumed to  be w ith in
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«Fifiure 5»?» Temperature Distribution of Wire Heaters and Film 
Heaters using "Thermocolor" paints (after reference 47 )«
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Chapter VI The Experimental Results for Pare Earth Metals
6.1 Introduction»
The method o f  work fu n c tio n  measurement and th e  p r a c t ic a l  
d e ta i l s  o f i t s  execution have been d esc rib ed  in  C hapters I I  eind 
I I I ,  in c lu d in g  th e  ways in  which th e  va rio u s  sources o f  e r ro r  were 
e v a lu a te d . The r e s i s t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  film s  were a lso  measured, u sing  
th e  p o te n t ia l  probe technique fo r  th e  r e s is ta n c e  and m ultiple-beam  
in te rfe ro m e try  fo r  the  th ick n ess  (see  paragraph 4 .9 ) .  Cryogenic 
f a c i l i t i e s  to  a t t a i n  th e  low tem peratures req u ired  fo r  th e  determ in­
a t io n  o f  th e  re s id u a l r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  th e  film s were n o t a v a i la b le ,
60 th e  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  sim ply se rv e  to  compare th e  film  when f re s h  and 
aged, and approxim ately w ith  th e  values pub lished  e lsew here.
The r e s u l t s  from v a rio u s  co n d itio n s  and h i s to r ie s  a re  p re sen ted  
and an alysed , in c lu d in g  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  ag ing , annea ling  and atmos­
p h e ric  contam ination . Some th e o r e t ic a l  values a re  deriv ed  which 
p a r t ly  ex p la in  th e  spread  in  r e s u l t s .  F in a lly , th e  r e s u l t s  a re  sum­
m arised  and compared w ith  r e s u l t s  pub lished  elsew here.
6.2 Measurements on Gadolininm Films in U.H.V.
The gadolinium  film s were measured under vario u s  co n d itio n s  
and w ith  various h i s to r i e s .  The l a t e r  film s were su b jec ted  to  temp­
e ra tu re s  s l ig h t ly  above and s l ig h t ly  below the  C urie p o in t, and were 
a lso  annealed  and th e  measurements re p e a te d . The spread  o f  va lues 
observed was la r g e r  than  expected , and th e  c .p .d .* s  were seen to  
vary  w ith  tim e, a lb e i t  s low ly . To observe whether th e se  v a r ia t io n s  
were caused by gas contam ination o r  were a  fu n c tio n  only  o f  tim e , two 
film s ( n o . 's  33 and 34) were prepared  and measured in  a  s l ig h t ly  
h ig h e r re s id u a l p re s su re . Tlie r e s u l t s  a re  p resen ted  in  s e v e ra l forms 
in  th e  fo llow ing  parag rap h s.
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6.2 .1 Specimen Reproducibility of Gd Films
The r e s u l t s  o f  measurements on th e  dep o sited  film s  a re  p re sen ted  
in  th e  form in  which they  were o b ta ined  i . e .  co n tac t p o te n t ia l  d i f ­
fe ren ce  between th e  film  and th e  re fe re n ce  s u rfa c e . Table 6 .1  shows 
th e  c .p .d .  va lues both  a t  i n i t i a l  measurement and a f t e r  ag ing  in  
U.H.V. In  th e  case o f film s  which were h eated  in  vacuo, th e  l a t t e r  
f ig u re  i s  th a t  im m ediately p r io r  to  th e  h e a tin g . The f ig u re s  g iven 
in  b ra c k e ts  a re  th e  e r r o r s ,  and a re  th e  range o f  bucking p o te n t ia l  
over which th e  s ig n a l from th e  c a p a c ito r  was a t  a  n u l l  o r  minimum, 
p lu s  th e  range o f  bucking p o te n t ia l  in  th e  measurement o f  th e  W film  
(no . 35 ) used to  check th e  re fe re n ce  s u rfa c e , which was jjD.0013 eV.
The e r ro r  in  th e  change o f  c .p .d .  i s  th e  square ro o t o f th e  sum o f th e  
squares o f th e  e r ro rs  in  (a )  and (b ) .
I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th e re  was a  la rg e  sp read , no t on ly  in  th e  
r e s u l t s  on f re s h  film s bu t a lso  on th e  aged f ilm s . There appeared to  
be no sim ple c o r re la t io n  between th e  c .p .d .  and film  th ic k n e ss , (see  
paragraph 4 .9 ) no r r e s id u a l  gas a n a ly s is  (see  paragraph 4 .8 )  n o r 
d ep o sitio n  tim e . There was, however, a  tendency f o r  th e  c .p .d .  to  be 
sm a lle r  fo r  th e  h ig h e r values o f th e  product o f d e p o sitio n  tim e and 
p re ssu re  (see  paragraph 6 .6 ) .  P r io r  to  th e  growth o f  film s 27 and 30? 
th e  s u b s tr a te s  were h ea ted , in  U.H.V., to  over 370°K by means o f  th e  
n ichrom e-film  h e a te r ,  a lthough  d ep o sitio n  always occurred  w ith  the  
s u b s tr a te  i n i t i a l l y  a t  roora-tem perature and unheated except by th e  
d e p o sitio n  p rocess i t s e l f .  The p re -d e p o s itio n  h ea tin g  a c te d  as a  
f i n a l  su b s tra te -c le a n in g  o p e ra tio n , and may account fo r  th e  g e n e ra lly  
h ig h e r c .p .d .* s  (and co rresponding ly  low er work fu n c tio n  v a lu es) o f  
th e se  l a t e r  film s  by comparison w ith  n o . 's  l4 ,  16 and 18 .  However, 
f ilm s n o . 's  33 and 34 were in te n t io n a l ly  d eposited  and measured a t  
s l i g h t ly  h ig h e r p re ssu re s  b u t d id  no t reproduce th e  low er c .p .d .  
v a lues and th e re fo re  do n o t co rro b o ra te  th e  hypo thesis th a t  th e  low er 
c .p .d .* s  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  f ilm s  were due to  contam ination w ith in  th e  
f i lm s .
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6.2 .2 Measurements of Gd Films above and below the Curie Temperature
The C u n e  Temperature o f  bulk Gd i s  g e n e ra lly  taken  to  be around 
293° K ^ ^ \  The C urie Temperature o f a  U .H .V .-deposited film  o f  Gd, 
in fe r re d  from th e  change in  s lo p e  o f a  graph o f re s is ta n c e  v s . temp­
e ra tu re , has been measured as 290°K^^^^ and as 298^ K ^ ^ ^ \ As d e sc rib ed  
e a r l i e r ,  th e  s u b s tr a te  ho lder was capable o f being h ea ted , by means o f 
the nichrom e-film  h e a te r , o r  cooled , by passing  a  coo ling  l iq u id  
through th e  sm all-b o re  pipework. E arly  a ttem pts a t  u sing  l iq u id  n i t ­
rogen were a b o r tiv e , s in ce  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  avoid  condensation o f 
w ater onto th e  l iq u id  n itro g en  and thence in to  th e  sm all-b o re  p ipe­
work where i t  caused a b lockage. For r e l i a b le  co o lin g , a lthough  to  
a  l e s s e r  degree, i t  was decided to  use a  le s s  co ld  l iq u id ,  and odour­
le s s  kerosene was chosen because i t  flows re a d ily  a t  tem peratu res w ell 
below th e  Curie p o in t o f Gd. ( I t  was considered th a t  th e  m agnetic 
o rd erin g  tem peratu res o f Tb and Dy were o u ts id e  th e  c a p a b il i ty  o f  th e  
equipnent in  view o f  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  w ith  l iq u id  n i tro g e n ) . I n i t i a l  
a ttem pts  to  cool th e  kerosene were made by passing  i t  through a 
h e l ic a l  copper tube  immersed in  iced  w ater. The low est tem peratu re  
observed v ia  th e  thermocouple was 289°K. By re p la c in g  th e  ic ed  w ater 
w ith a  s o lu tio n  o f CaCl^ cooled e i th e r  by s o l id  carbon d iox ide  o r  by 
l iq u id  n itro g e n , a  tem perature  o f  284*^ K was seen . A r e f r ig e ra te d  
coo ling  tan k  was then  used to  cool th e  whole body o f  kerosene 
d i r e c t ly ,  and th e  low est tem perature recorded  by th e  s u b s tr a te  h o ld e r 
thermocouple was 276 . Si nce th i s  was lo c a ted  a t  th e  edge o f  th e  
h o ld e r and th e  co ld  re s e rv o ir  e x tra c tin g  h ea t from th e  h o ld e r was 
r e la t iv e ly  sm all, i t  was surm ised th a t  th e  tem perature o f  th e  film  
was a t  l e a s t  a s  d is ta n t  from th e  ambient a s  the  therm ocouple. The 
tem peratu re  observed when th e  film  was heated  was a lso  low er than  
expected from th e  c a l ib ra t io n  in  Chapter V, probably fo r  a  s im ila r  
reason , a lthough  th e  h e a te r  was la rg e r  than  the  film  a re a  used fo r  
work fu n c tio n  measurements. The c a l ib ra t io n  o f  th e  therm ocouple 
and th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  expected and observed (therm ocouple) 
tem peratu res when th e  film  was heated  a re  described  in  Appendix I I I .
The r e s u l t s  o f  c .p .d .  measurements a t  various tem peratures a re  
shown in  F igure  6 , 1 . For each film  two sep a ra te  curves a re  g iv e n ,fo r  
be fo re  and a f t e r  an n ea lin g . In  no case was th e re  any s ig n if ic a n t  change 
in  c .p .d .  in  th e  reg io n  o f th e  Curie p o in t ,  T^. The e f fe c ts  o f  an n ea l-
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in g  a re  d iscu ssed  in  paragraph 6 .2 .4 .  The numbers ad jac e n t to  th e  
experim ental p o in ts  in d ic a te  th e  sequence o f  measurement fo r  each 
f ilm . The e r ro rs  in  th e  c .p .d .  measurements were sm a lle r  than  th e  
c ro sses  marked on th e  f ig u r e .  The exact va lues o f  th e  e r ro rs  in  th e  
tem perature  measurements were unknown, bu t were l ik e ly  to  be q u ite  
la rg e  (see  Appendix I I I ) .  However, s in ce  th e  in te r e s t  la y  m ainly in  
th e  r e la t iv e  tem pera tu res fo r  an in d iv id u a l specimen r a th e r  than th e  
ab so lu te  v a lu es , no a b so lu te  e r r o r  bars have been marked s in c e  they  
would be 60 la rg e  as  to  make th e  curves appear m eaning less. For c o r-  . 
re c tn e s s  th e  tem peratu re  va lues fo r  each specimen should  be rep laced  by 
values which a r e  p ro g re s s iv e ly  more d is ta n t  from ambient ('^295°^ ) than  
those  in d ic a te d , th e  r e la t io n s h ip  being d i f f e r e n t  fo r  each specimen bu t 
co n stan t fo r  each .
6 .2 .3  E ffe c ts  o f  Aging: on Gd Films
The changes in  th e  c .p .d .  between th e  Gd film s and th e  tu n g sten  
re fe re n ce  a re  shown in  Table 6 .1 , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ages o f th e  f i lm s , 
in  h o u rs . I t  i s  perhaps rem arkable th a t  th e  changes observed in  s e v e ra l 
were v i r tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l  (v iz  film s  no .*s 16 , 18, 27 and 29 ) b u t no 
common fa c to r  wsis observed . What was obvious, however, was th a t  th e  
c . p . d . 's  fo r  th e  f ilm s  evaporated  under U.H.V. a l l  in c reased  on aging  
w hile th e  c .p .d .* s  fo r  th e  two film s deposited  under O.H.V., ( n o . 's  33 
and 34) changed in  th e  o p p o site  sense and by f a r  g re a te r  e x te n ts .  The 
v a r ia t io n s  o f th e  c .p .d .  *s w ith  tim e a re  shown in  F igure  6 .2 .  Again 
th e re  was a  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between the  U.H.V. and O.H.V. f ilm s , 
in  th a t  th e  form er su ffe re d  f a r  le s s  ra p id  v a r ia t io n s  (w ith  th e  excep­
t io n  o f  no . 16) .  T his was, o f  course, to  be expected s in ce  th e  bombard­
ment r a t e  o f  th e  re s id u a l  atmosphere onto th e  su rfa ce s  o f  th e  film s  i s  
p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  p a r t i a l  p re ssu re s  o f  th e  gas s p e c i e s I t  seems 
l ik e ly ,  th e re fo re , th a t  th e  changes observed fo r  th e  O.H.V. film s  re s ­
u l te d  from contam ination , a lthough  th e  mechanism(s) by which th e  
changes occu rred  a re  le s s  obv ious. A lso, s in ce  th e  c .p .d .  v a r ia tio n s  
in  th e  U.H.V. f ilm s  were in  th e  opposite  d ire c t io n , i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  
th ey  were due to  some e f f e c t  o th e r  than gas contam ination , such a s  
c r y s ta l  r e s t r u c tu r in g .
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6.2,4 Effects of /mnealinp; on Gd Films
A fte r th e  aging p e rio d  described  above, some o f th e  Gd film s were 
h ea ted , using  th e  n i chrom e-film  h e a te r , and th e  c . p . d , 's  rem easured.
The r e s u l t s  o f measurements a t  o r n ear room tem perature a re  shown in  
Table 6 . 2 , w ith th e  annea ling  tem peratu re , th e  tim e to  warm up and th e  
tim e a t  th e  h ig h e s t tem peratu re , and th e  age o f each f ilm . The h e a te r  
power was in c reased  g ra d u a lly , to  avoid th e m a l shock to  both  th e  
h e a te r  and the  specim en. The two f ig u re s  in  th e  "Annealing Time" column 
show th e  tim e to  reach  th e  maximum tem perature and th e  tim e fo r  which 
i t  was su s ta in e d  befo re  th e  h e a te r  power was removed. The tim e taken  
to  f a l l  back to  room tem perature  was around 3 hours.
The "Annealing Temperature" column shows both  th e  tem peratu res 
recorded  by th e  thermocouple s i tu a te d  a t  the  corner o f th e  s u b s tr a te  
h o ld e r and th e  expected tem peratures derived  from th e  c a l ib ra t io n  
curve o f s u b s tra te  tem perature  v s . h e a te r  power d is s ip a t io n ,  F igure  
5*5 (see  Appendix I I I  fo r  d iscu ss io n  o f th is  p o in t ) .  The v a r ia t io n s  
o f th e  c . p . d , ’s a s  th e  tem perature  was v a ried  a re  shovm g ra p h ic a lly  
in  F igure  6.1
6 .2 .5  R e s is t iv i ty  and E lec tro n  D iff ra c tio n  Measurements on Gd Films
R e s is t iv i ty  and e le c tro n  d i f f r a c t io n  measurements a re  p o te n t ia l ly  
good in d ic a to rs  o f  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f th in  f ilm s . In  th e  r a re  e a r th  
m etals th e re  i s  co n sid erab le  an iso tro p y  in  r e s i s t i v i t y ,  as  shown in  
Table 6 .3  fo r  bu lk  Gd, Tb and
Table 6 ,3  Bulk R e s is t iv i ty  o f some Rare E arth  M etals (jLiQcm) ^
Metal a -a x is c -ax is
Gd l4 l 121
Tb 122 102
Dy 111 78
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A part from th e  e f f e c ts  o f  su rfa ce  roughness aoid o f  th e  film  ' 
th ic k n e ss  being sm all compared to  th e  e le c tro n  m ean-free-path , th e  
r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  a film  may d i f f e r  from th e  bulk  value due to  im p u r itie s  
and d e fe c ts .  A fu r th e r  com plication  in  th e  r a re  e a r th s  i s  th e  p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f  some o r  a l l  o f  th e  film  being in  th e  f . c . c .  form r a th e r  than  
th e  h .c .p .  o f  th e  b u lk . In v e s tig a t io n s  by o th e r  workers have shown 
th a t  th e  f . c . c .  phase can e x is t  in  film s whose th ick n ess  i s  below
o (51)
5OOA and th a t  th e  r e s i s t i v i t y  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  low er. Experimen­
t a l l y  derived  r e s i s t i v i t y  r a t io s  fo r  th e  two phases a re  given in  Table
6 .4  f o r  Gd, Tb, Dy and l a .  R e a le 's  film s were d eposited  a t  10"^ tori^^^^ 
and B is t and S r iv a s ta v a 's  a t  10” ^ to rr^ ^ ^ ^ . The form er co n s is te d  o f a 
la rg e  number o f  randomly o r ie n te d  g ra in s  and were measured in  vacuo.
The l a t t e r  were measured in  a i r ,  no o r ie n ta t io n  in fo rm ation  was g iv en .
Table 6 .4  R e s is t iv i ty  o f  f . c . c . / R e s i s t i v i t y  o f h .c .p .
Reale(52) B is t and Srivastava^^"'^
Gd 0.811 0 .5 6
Tb 0 .7 9 5 -
Dy 0 .780 -
La 0 .860 0 .3 3
In  th e  p re sen t work, th e  re s is ta n c e s  o f  th e  film s were measured by
( 53)th e  well-known p o te n t ia l  probe method . Four co n tac ts  were used , 
th e  two outerm ost fo r  supply o f cu rre n t and th e  two innerm ost fo r  
measurement o f  th e  consequent p o te n t ia l  a c ro ss  th e  specim en. S ince th e  
in p u t impedance o f  th e  vo ltm ete r was very  much h ig h e r than  th e  r e s i s ­
tan ce  o f  th e  sam ple, th e  r e s is ta n c e s  o f  th e  two p o te n t ia l  co n tac ts  
were n o t c r i t i c a l .  T h e ir on ly  e f fe c t  was to  reduce th e  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  
th e  measurement, and th a t  very  s l ig h t ly  s in ce  they  a lso  were sm all 
compared to  th e  in p u t impedance o f th e  m eter. The c u rre n t co n tac ts  
were a lso  n o n - c r i t i c a l ,  s in ce  th e  p o te n t ia l  measurement d id  n o t encom­
p ass  them. The tem perature c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  th e  co n tac t re s is ta n c e s
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were, therefore, also unimportant. The contact geometry used in this 
work is shown in Figure The length and width of the samples
were measured by travelling microscope, the length being taken as the 
distance between the centres of the two potential contacts. The poten­
tial value used to calculate the resistance was the average of measure­
ments taken for both current directions. This was to eliminate as far 
as possible errors due to thermoelectric effects or rectification that 
may arise either from within the bulk of the sample due to inhomoge­
neities, from rectifying boundaries or from other defects. To eliminate 
inaccuracies caused by electrical pick-up in the voltmeter, the poten­
tials were also recorded with the current source disconnected and the 
resulting values were subtracted from the current-driven measurements. 
The current source was a Keithley 610C Electrometer. The instrument 
may be used as an ohrameter, for which purpose it has an accurate cur­
rent source, the value being selected by the "jRange" switch. The cur­
rent used for this work was IC^Amps, chosen as a compromise between 
measurement sensitivity (limited by the voltmeter sensitivity) and 
the risk of electromigration in the specimen, and was the highest cur­
rent available from the Keithley. The resulting current density was in 
the region of 1 Amp/cm . The accuracy and consistency of the current 
value was verified by voltage measurement at an internal calibration 
point, and was set to within The accuracy of the voltmeter, a
4^ digit Solartron LM1440.2, was +(0.00339° of full scale + 0.01% of
10
reading), and its input impedance was 2.10 iZ. Since the specimen 
resistance values were between 6Qand 52Qand the current 10 ^ Amps, 
the measured potentials were between 60 and 520yaV, The sensitivity of 
the voltmeter was lO^V, which resulted in an accuracy of resistance 
measurement of between 2% and l6%, typically 3%. The accuracy of the 
resistivity calculations was worse, being subject to an additional 
error of between 1% and 9% in the film thicknesses (at the end of the 
specimen) and a theoretical variation of around 6% from the centre to 
the end (see paragraph 4.9). It was not attempted to measure the 
residual resistivity, caused by impurities and defects in the speci­
mens, since the facilities were not available for the low temperatures 
required to do so. Hence it weis not possible to measure changes in 
residual resistivity, due to crystal restructuring, gas absorption
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e t c . ,  n o r subsequen tly  to  c a lc u la te  changes in  th e  " tru e "  r e s i s t i v i t y  
due to  a  change o f  c ry s ta l  o r ie n ta t io n  o r  s t r u c tu r a l  phase . A ccurate 
measurement o f th e  t o t a l  r e s is ta n c e  was th e re fo re  in a p p ro p r ia te , s in ce  
i t  would have been im possib le  e i th e r  to  in te r p r e t  th e  reasons fo r  
sm all v a r ia tio n s  o r  a c c u ra te ly  to  compare th e  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  
film s  w ith  bulk v a lu e s . The c a lc u la te d  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  a re  shown iilkbLe 6 . 5 .
Table 6 .5  R e s is t iv i ty  o f  Gd Films
Film I .D . No. R e s is t iv i ty  (^Qcm)
Fresh Annealed
16 138 (+10)
18 160 (+20) -
27 183 (+13) 178 (+13)
28 168 (+15) 122 (+14)
29 136 (+20) -
25 74 (+10) 28 (+8 )
24 l4o (j+l4) -
Measurements o f r e s is ta n c e  o f some o f  th e  film s were p reven ted  by 
a c c id e n ta l  sh o rtin g  ou t o f  two o r  more o f  th e  naked gold  w ires by 
specimen m anipulation  in  th e  course o f  o p t ic a l  measurements by o th e r  
w orkers. Comparison w ith  Table 6 .3  shows th a t  some f ig u re s  la y  w ith in  
th e  range o f bulk  v a lu es , some were h ig h e r and one low er. The h ig h e r 
r e s i s t i v i t i e s  were p o ss ib ly  due to  im p u ritie s  and d e fe c ts .  Indeed, in  
th o se  which were annealed th e  r e s i s t i v i t y  was decreased . In  a l l  cases 
th e  r e s i s t i v i t y  was low er than  th e  ZOOjSlcm quoted by B is t and S r iv a - 
stava^^^^ fo r  th ic k  Gd film s grown a t  t o r r .  (This h igh  p re ssu re  
may have been th e  reason  why e a r l i e r  a u t h o r s f o u n d  d i f f i c u l ty  
in  evaporating  Gd.) The one sample w ith  lower r e s i s t i v i t y  than  th e  
bu lk  was one o f  th e  two evaporated under O.H.V., in  f a c t  s im ila r  con­
d i t io n s  to  those  o f B is t and S r iv a s ta v a . The r e s i s t i v i t y  r a t io  a t t r i -
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b u ted  to  them in  Table 6 ,3  i s  a  co n serv a tiv e  one, being  th e  r a t io  o f
t h e i r  th in n e r  f ilm s  to  th e  bulk  m a te r ia l and ig n o rin g  bo th  th e  s iz e -
e f f e c t  and th e  h ig h er^ than -bu lk  r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  t h e i r  th ic k e r  f i lm s .
W ith bo th  th e se  e f f e c ts  inc luded , th e  r a t io  would be below O.36 . The
r a t i o  o f th e  measured r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  film  no . 32 to  th e  a -  and
c -ax es  o f th e  bu lk  m a te ria l were O.325  and O.61  r e s p e c tiv e ly  b e fo re
a n n ea lin g , and 0.41 and 0.48 re sp e c tiv e ly  a f t e r  a n n ea lin g . These
f ig u re s  a re  c o n s is te n t w ith th e  film  being  p a r t ly  o r  wholly in  th e
f . c . c .  phase . This may have been due e i th e r  to  wide v a r ia t io n  in
o
f ilm  th ick n ess  so th a t  some a reas  were le s s  than  3OOA th ic k , o r  to
o
th e  f . c . c .  phase e x is t in g  in  th e  r e la t iv e ly  th ic k  (835A) f ilm .
Except fo r  th e  changes due to  an n ea lin g , th e  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  were 
n o t seen  to  change w ith  ag ing , being c o n s is te n t, a t  th e  same temper­
a tu r e s ,  over s e v e ra l days w hile th e  c . p . d . 's  were changing. The temp­
e ra tu re  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  re s is ta n c e  were c a lc u la te d  over va rio u s  
ranges o f tem perature  between 293° and 384°K. The values were no t 
p a r t i c u la r ly  a cc u ra te  due to  u n c e r ta in ty  in  tem peratu re  and to  th e  
r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  re s is ta n c e  measurements. The r e s u l t s  ranged from 
0 .0 ^ / ° K  to  0 . 12%/^K, which b racket th e  pub lished  value  o f 0.06T%/°K 
o v e r th e  tem peratu re  range 3OO to  372°%^^^^ fo r  bu lk  Gd.
E lec tro n  d i f f r a c t io n  o b servations were conducted in  r e f le c t io n  
due to  th e  th ick n esses  o f th e  f ilm s . In  many cases on ly  a sm all number 
o f  q u i te  broad d if fu se  r in g s  were seen , in d ic a tin g  a  very  sm all g ra in  
s i z e ,  bu t o f in s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tity  and c l a r i t y  to  determ ine th e  c r y s ta l  
s t r u c tu r e .  In  a  few cases, however, in te rp re ta b le  p a tte rn s  were o b ta i­
n e d . These were probably  produced by tran sm iss io n  through lo c a l iz e d  
prom ontories and g e n e ra lly  in d ic a te d  an h .c .p .  s t ru c tu re  w ith  th e  
c -a x is  roughly  p e rp en d icu la r to  th e  s u b s tra te  su r fa c e . In  one case 
( f ilm  no . 16) a  s in g le  c r y s t a l l i t e  was observed, o f co n sid erab le  s iz e  
ju dg ing  by th e  sm allness o f the  s p o ts . At an o th er s i t e  o f  th e  same 
f ilm  th e  p a tte rn  showed s e v e ra l c r y s t a l l i t e s  a t  s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  
o r ie n ta t io n s .  From an o th er film  (no. 30 ) a  p a t te rn  was ob ta ined  which 
c o n s is te d  o f  sp o ts  in  r in g s , showing p o ly c r y s ta l l in i ty .  The grouping 
o f  th e  r in g s  c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  f . c . c .  s t r u c tu r e ,  a lthough  th e  th ick n ess
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o f  th e  film  ( 1389A) suggested  th a t  h .c .p #  should  be expected . Due to  
th e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  o b ta in in g  r e f le c t io n  d i f f r a c t io n  p a t te rn s  and i n t e r ­
p re t in g  them as c e r ta in ly  as  tran sm issio n  p a t te rn s ,  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  
l e s s  co n c lu s iv e . I t  was shown, however, th a t  th e  film s were p o lycrys— 
t a l l i n e ,  g e n e ra lly  o f  h .c .p .  s tru c tu re  bu t w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  
some c r y s ta l s  in  th e  f . c . c .  phase.
6 .3  Measurements on Terbium Films in  U.H.V.
The measurements on th e  Tb film s were a l l  made a t  am bient tem­
p e ra tu re , th e  therm ocouple record ing  tem peratures between 19 and 26°C. 
The work fu n c tio n s  were measured over a  p e rio d  o f tim e a f t e r  deposi­
t i o n .  As w ith  Gd, th e  spread  o f  r e s u l t s  was la r g e r  than  expected and 
th e  c .p .d .* s  v a r ie d  slow ly  w ith  tim e.
6 .3 .1  Specimen R ep ro d u c ib ility  o f  Tb Films
Table 6 .6  shows th e  c .p .d .  values ob ta ined  fo r  th e  v a rio u s  Tb 
film s a t  i n i t i a l  measurement and a f t e r  a  p e rio d  o f tim e in  th e  U.H.V. 
environm ent. Again th e re  was no sim ple c o r re la t io n  between th e  c .p .d .  
and e i th e r  film  th ic lo ie ss , re s id u a l gas a n a ly s is  o r  d ep o sitio n  tim e, 
b u t th e re  was a  tendency fo r  th e  c .p .d .  to  be la r g e r  fo r  th e  h ig h e r 
va lu es  o f th e  p roduct o f d ep o sitio n  tim e and p re s su re . This i s  th e  
o p p o site  tre n d  to  th a t  in  th e  Gd film s, and can th e re fo re  be a t t r i b u ­
te d  to  th e  r a re  e a r th  m etals r a th e r  than  th e  tu n gsten  re fe re n ce  s u r ­
fa c e .
6 .3 .2  E ffe c ts  o f  Aging on Tb film s
The o v e ra l l  e f f e c ts  o f aging on th e  c .p .d .  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  
Table 6 .6  and th e  v a r ia t io n s  as a  fu n c tio n  o f tim e a re  shown g raph i­
c a l ly  in  F igure  6 . 3 . The changes in  c .p .d .  were predom inantly in  th e  
same sense  as  th o se  on Gd, and th e re fo re  gas contam ination was no t 
thought to  be a  prim ary cause fo r  th ese  film s (see  paragraph 6 . 2 . 3 ) .
Two film s underwent c .p .d .  changes in  th e  opposite  d i r e c t io n .  Film 
n o . 19 was th e  f i r s t  Tb film  to  be deposited  and th e  evaporation  source 
was ou t gassed a t  a  low er c u rre n t than  a l l  th e  o th e rs . Since th e  uncha]>-
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a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  ra p id  e a r ly  change in  c .p .d#  was in  th e  same sense  as  
th o se  observed in  th e  O.H.V.—deposited  Gd f i lm s , and s in c e  th e  r e s i s ­
t i v i t y  was abnorm ally low, as fo r  one o f  th e  O.H.V. Gd film s (see  
Tables 6 .5  and 6 . 7 ) ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  out g assing  was inadequate  
and th e  film  consequently  contam inated. The o th e r  Tb film  f o r  which a 
red u c tio n  in  c .p .d .  was observed was no . 25 .  I t  i s  perhaps a  c o in c i­
dence th a t  t h i s  was th e  f i r s t  film  d ep o sited  a f t e r  th e  system  had 
a c c id e n ta l ly  been l e t  up to  atm ospheric p re ssu re  by a i r  in g re s s  a t  a  
le a k , r a th e r  than  by n itro g e n . This may have had a  d e s ta b i l i s in g  e f f e c t  
on th e  tu n gsten  re fe ren ce  su rfa c e , though th e  system was baked and 
o therw ise  run as  norm al. The re s id u a l  gas an a ly se r  was, u n fo r tu n a te ly , 
n o t as  s e n s i t iv e  as u su a l, and th e  r e s u l t s  were somewhat in c o n c lu s iv e , 
b u t a  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n  than  u su a l o f  oxygen was d e te c te d .
6 . 3 .3  R e s is t iv i ty  and E lec tro n  D iff ra c tio n  Measurements on Tb Film s
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  r e s i s t i v i t y  measurements and c a lc u la tio n s  on 
th e  Tb film s a re  shown in  Table 6 .7 .
Table 6 .7  R e s is t iv i ty  o f Tb Films
Film I .D . No. R e s is t iv i ty  (^Qcra)
19 71 (±16)
20 -
21 -
22 116 (+17)
23 136 (+12)
24 111 (+13)
The values fo r  film s  22 to  24 compared w ell w ith  th e  bu lk  values fo r  Tb 
in  Table 6 . 3 , a llow ing  fo r  a  l i t t l e  re s id u a l r e s i s t i v i t y .  The value fo r  
film  no . 19 was very  low, s im ila r  to  th a t  fo r  th e  Gd film  no . 33 . As 
exp lained  above, th e re  was a  p o ss ib le  common f a c to r  o f contam ination o f
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th e  film  due to  inadequate o u t gass in g  (low cu rre n t in  th e  case o f 
no . 19 and low vacuum in  th e  case o f no. 33 ) .  The r a t io s  o f  th e  
measured r e s i s t i v i t y  to  th e  bu lk  r e s i s t i v i t i e s  were O.58  and 0 .7  fo r  
th e  a -  and c-axes r e s p e c tiv e ly . Although th e se  a re  low er than  R e a le 's  
f ig u re , th ey  a re  com patible w ith  B is t and S r iv a s ta v a 's  f ig u re s  f o r  Gd 
and La.
The e le c tro n  d i f f r a c t io n  observ a tio n s  o f th e  Tb film s  were a lso  
conducted in  r e f le c t io n .  As w ith  th e  Gd film s some p a tte rn s  were 
o b ta ined  which co n sis ted  o f  broad d if fu se  s e m i-c irc le s , in d ic a t in g  
sm all-g ra in ed  p o ly c r y s ta l l in i ty .  No c le a r  spo t p a tte rn s  were found.
The poor q u a l i ty  o f  th e  p a tte rn s  and the  high background in te n s i ty  
hampered in te r p r e ta t io n ,  bu t from th e  r e g u la r i ty  o f th e  rin g -sp a c in g s  
th e  s t ru c tu re s  were more l ik e ly  to  have been h .c .p .  than  any o th e r .
6 .4  Measurements on Dysprosium Film in U.H.V.
The measurements on Dy were a lso  made a t  ambient tem p era tu re . 
Only one film  was d ep o sited , so specimen re p ro d u c ib il i ty  was u n te s te d . 
The e f f e c t  o f ag ing  in  U.H.V. has been included  w ith  th e  Tb r e s u l t s  in  
F igure  6 .3  (f ilm  no . 25) .  The c .p .d .  value a t  f i r s t  measurement was 
- 1.465  ( j p .0 l 6 )eV and a f t e r  ag ing  -1 .545  (+0 . 0 l 6 )eV, a  change o f  
-O.O80 ( 40 . 022 ) eV, and th e re fo re  in  th e  same d ire c tio n  as th e  changes 
in  bo th  th e  Gd and Tb f i lm s . The r e s i s t i v i t y  o f th e  film  was IO5  (j^13) 
jjiQcm which f a l l s  between th e  a -a x is  and c -a x is  values g iven in  Table 
6 . 3 .  A ttem pts a t  o b ta in in g  r e f le c t io n  e le c tro n  d i f f r a c t io n  in fo rm ation  
on t h i s  film  were u n su ccessfu l.
6 .5  Measurements in  O.H.V.
A fte r  £ ill th e  measurements in  U.H.V. had been com pleted, th e  
re fe re n c e  su rfa c e  was s e t  up in  an O.H.V. p la n t and th e  c . p . d . 's  re ­
m easured. A ll th e  s u b s tra te s  had th e re fo re  been exposed to  atm ospheric 
con tam ination , a lb e i t  m ostly in  d e s s ic a to rs , f o r  vary ing  amounts o f 
tim e . The e a r l i e s t  f ilm , no . l4 ,  had been so exposed fo r  204 days and 
th e  l a t e s t ,  no . 35, fo r  15 days. Measurements were n e v e rth e le ss
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Table 6 .8  Comparison o f  c .p .d  R esu lts  in  U.H.V. and O.H.V,
Film type 
and 
I .D .n o .
l a s t  value 
in  U.H.V. 
(eV)
c .p .d .  value 
in  O.H.V. 
(eV)
change
(eV)
l4 -1 .4 8  (- .0 1 1 ) - 1 .33  (1 .010) +0 .1 5  ( I . 015)
16 - 0 .998  ( - . 021) -1 .4 2  ( I . 006) -0 .422  (1 .022)
18 - 0 .670  (- .0 0 4 ) -0 .847  ( I . 009) - 0 .177  (1 . 011 )
27 - 0 .650  ( i . 01 l ) -0 .977  ( I . 009 ) - 0 .3 2 7  (1 .014)
Gd 28 - 0 .4 3 2  ( - . 011) - 1.205  (I.OO6 ) -0 .7 7 3  ( I .O I3 )
50 +0 .5 3 7  ( - . 011) - 1.015  (I.OO6 ) - 1.552  ( I . 013)
33 - 0 .230  ( - . 011 ) - 0 .930  ( I . 006) - 0 .700  (1 . 013 )
34 - 1.305  ( - . 011) - 1.302  ( I . 009) +0 .0 0 3  (1.014)
19 - 1.115  ( - . 011 ) - 1.627  ( I . 009) - 0 .512  (1 .014)
20 - 1.078  ( - . 021) - 1.572  ( I . 009) —0 .494  (—. 023 )
Tb
21 - 1.382  ( - . 016) - 1.330  (1 . 011) +0 .0 5 2  ( I . 019 )
22 - 1.600  (1 . 021) —1.282  (—.O l4) +0 .3 1 8  ( I . 025 )
23 - 1.430  (1 . 011) - 1.347  ( I . 009) +0 .0 8 3  (1 .014)
24 —1.845 (—. 011 ) - 1.280  (1 . 011) +0 .5 6 5  ( I . 015 )
25 - 1.545  ( I . 016 ) - 1.482  ( I . 009) +0 .063  ( I . 018)
W 33 - 0 .003  ( I . 0015) +0 .0 1 0  ( I . 005 ) +0 .0 1 3  ( I . 006)
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conducted under O.H.V. co n d itio n s  to  e lim in a te  th e  e f f e c ts  o f gas in  
th e  c a p a c ito r  space (see  paragraph 3*2 .7 )• The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  
Table 6 .8  w ith  th e  l a s t  U.H.V. values f o r  comparison. The changes in  
c .p .d .  were seen to  vary  co n sid e rab ly , in d ic a tin g  th a t  they  were n o t 
s o le ly  due to  a  change in  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f th e  re fe re n ce  s u r fa c e .
The re s is ta n c e s  o f  some o f th e  film s  were a lso  rem easured under 
O.H.V. and a t  atm ospheric p re s su re . The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 
6.9* Note th a t  e r ro r s  a re  expressed as a  percen tage , n o t in  ohms.
Table 6 .9  R esistances o f  Rare E arth  Films
Film
Type
and
No.
R esis tan ce  (Q ) Change in  R esistance  {%)
Last U.H.V. O.H.V. 780 t o r r U.H.V. to  
O.H.V.
U.H.V. to  
760 t o r r
18
27
28
Gd 29
30
33
34
29 (+3^)
48 (+224) 
31*25 (+3%) 
29*5 (+3/0
19 (+5?0 
44 (+2.5^)
38 (+3%)
52 (+2^)
32 (+3?0 
27*5 (± 5%) 
27*5 (±3^0 
18.25  (+3^) 
41.75 (+2 . 5^)
52 (+2^)
32 (+356) 
27*25 (+3^) 
27*25 (+3^) 
19 (+3^)
42 (+2 . 5^)
+31 (+4)
+8 .3  (+3 )
+2.4 (+4) 
- 6 .8  (+4)
-4  (+7)
-3*1 (+3 . 3 )
+8 .5  (+3 ) 
+2.4 (+4) 
- 7 .5  (+4)
0  (+7)
- 4 .5  (+3-3)
19
Tb
23
24
6 (+ i6^)
21 (+5/0  
25 (+4#) 
18.5  (+5^0
9 (+10^)
20 (+5^) 
20 .5  (+5%) 
17*3 (+3%) 18 (+5^)
+30 (+19) 
-4 .7 3  (+7) 
—18 ( 4^6 . 5 ) 
-3*4 (+7) - 2 .7  (+7)
Dy 25 31 (+3^) 32*3 (+3^) ' - +4.8 (+4) -
In  view o f  th e  extreme r e a c t iv i ty  o f . th e  r a re  e a r th s , th e  sm all 
ex ten t o f  th e se  changes was s u rp r is in g . Some o f th e  film s ex h ib ited  a  
decrease  in  re s is ta n c e  a f t e r  atm ospheric exposure, which in d ic a te d  th e
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presence  o f e f f e c ts  o th e r  than  conversion o f  th e  s u r fa c e (s )  from 
m e ta ll ic  to  d ie le c t r i c  p ro p e r t ie s .
6 .6  D iscussion .
In  o rd e r to  study th e  e f fe c ts  o f various param eters o r  condi­
t io n s  on th e  work fu n c tio n s  o r r e s i s t i v i t i e s  o f th e  specim ens, i t  was 
convenient to  arrange  th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  numbers o f th e  film s in  
sequences fo r  each m a te r ia l ,  each sequence s t a r t in g  w ith  th e  film  
which had th e  low est value o f any given param eter and ending w ith  
th a t  having th e  h ig h e s t (o r , where both p o s it iv e  and n eg a tiv e  v a l­
ues e x is te d , s ta r t in g  w ith  most neg a tiv e  and ending w ith  most p o s i­
t i v e ,  o r  v ic e -v e r s a ) .  In  th i s  way i t  was p o ss ib le  to  see  whether any 
c o r re la t io n  e x is te d  between a p ro p erty  o f  th e  m a te r ia l and an ex p eri­
m ental v a r ia b le .  In  an a ttem pt to  account fo r  th e  la rg e  spreads in
va lues o f th e  c . p . d . 's  and r e s i s t i v i t i e s ,  th e  fo llow ing  param eters
have been compared:
c .p .d .  a t  f i r s t  measurement,
p re ssu re  x tim e during d ep o sitio n ,
age a t  f i r s t  measurement,
film  th ic k n e ss ,
c .p .d . ,  aged,
age a t  th e  above,
change in  c .p .d .  due to  ag ing ,
change in  c .p .d .  due to  annealing ,
anneeiling tem peratu re ,
annea ling  tim e,
an n ea lin g  tem peratu re  x tim e,
c .p .d .  a f t e r  atm ospheric exposure,
change in  c .p .d .  due to  atm ospheric exposure,
r e s i s t i v i t y  in  U.H.V.,
r e s i s t i v i t y  a f t e r  atm ospheric exposure,
change in  r e s i s t i v i t y  due to  atm ospheric exposure.
As has been s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  i t  was expected th a t  th e  tu n g sten
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re fe re n ce  su rfa ce  would be re p e a ta b le  from run to  ru n , s in ce  i t  under­
went nom inally i d e n t i c a l  procedures each tim e. A lso , w ith in  each run 
th e  tun g sten  was exposed to  th e  re s id u a l  atmosphere fo r  a  long tim e 
p r io r  to  th e  d e p o s it io n  o f  th e  ra re  e a r th  f ilm , so i t  might be expec­
te d  to  be as much contam inated as p o ss ib le  w ith in  th e  U.H.V. condi 
t io n s .  To check th a t  th e  v a r ia t io n s  in  c .p .d .  were n o t due to  changes 
in  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  th e  tu n g s ten , i t  i s  a p p ro p ria te  to  examine th e  
dependence o f th e  c .p .d .  on th e  amount o f contam ination generated  
during  th e  d e p o s itio n  p ro cess , i . e .  p re ssu re  x tim e (P x t ) .  For th e  
Gd film s th e  c .p .d .  had a predom inantly  in v e rse  dependence on (P x t )  
whereas fo r  th e  Tb film s a  d i r e c t  re la t io n s h ip  was observed . Hence th e  
sp read  o f  r e s u l t s  was n o t due to  contam ination o f  th e  tu n g sten  su rfa c e  
e i th e r  befo re  o r  d u ring  th e  d ep o sitio n  o f th e  f i lm s . I t  has a lso  
a lre a d y  been p o in te d  ou t th a t  th e  c . p . d . 's  fo r  th e  two Gd film s depo­
s i t e d  and observed a t  th e  h ig h e r p re ssu re s  were seen to  decrease  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  ra p id ly , whereas fo r  th e  Gd, Tb and Dy film s dep o sited  and 
measured under th e  b e s t U.H.V. co n d itio n s  th e  c .p .d .* s  in c reased  
s lo w ly . P o s t-d e p o s itio n  contam ination was n o t th e  dominant f a c to r  in  
th e  ag ing  b ehav iou r. S ince th e  c .p .d .  *s were n e g a tiv e , th e  work func­
t io n s  o f the  f ilm s  were low er than  th a t  o f th e  tu n g sten , th e re fo re  th e  
work fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  film s were decreasing  w ith age, and th e  o ld e r  th e  
f ilm  th e  g re a te r  th e  e f f e c t .
The e f f e c t s  o f  annea ling  on c .p .d .  were in v e rse ly  in  sequence 
w ith  th e  an n ea lin g  tem peratu res (as recorded by th e  therm ocouple).
The range o f  tem p era tu res  was sm all, however, so th i s  may have been 
a  spu rious c o r r e la t io n .  The work fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  film s in c reased  on 
an n ea lin g , th e  m agnitude o f th e  in c re a se  being sm a lle r fo r  th e  low er 
i n i t i a l  work fu n c tio n  v a lu e s . The p e rtu rb a tio n s  in  th e  sequences (work 
fu n c tio n , an n ea lin g  tem perature  and annealing  e f fe c t )  were film s  n o . 's  
27 and 33 .  The l a t t e r  was d eposited  a t  h igh  p ressu re  and th e  form er was 
h ea ted  th re e  tim es and was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  o ld e r  than  th e  o th e r  film s  a t  
th e  tim e o f  th e se  measurements. On th e  f i r s t  and th i r d  h ea tin g  cycles  
th e  work fu n c tio n  was in c reased , but over th e  second i t  decreased 
s l i g h t ly ,  s im i la r  to  unheated ag in g . This may have been because the
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h ig h e s t tem perature  in  th e  second cycle  was low er than  th a t  in  th e  
f i r s t ,  and i t  i s  reasonab le  to  assume th a t  no f u r th e r  c r y s ta l  re o rg an i­
s a t io n  o ccu rred . This co rro b o ra tes  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  th a t  th e  changes 
observed during h e a tin g  were la rg e ly  due to  annea ling  and no t to  e x te r ­
n a l  causes such as  gas contam ination o r  change in  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  
th e  re fe re n ce  s u r fa c e . There was no c o r re la t io n  between annea ling  tim e 
and i t s  e f f e c t .  I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  ann ea lin g  changes 
were in  th e  op p o site  d ire c tio n  to  those  a t t r ib u te d  to  ag ing  (excep t 
fo r  film  no. 33 and th e  2nd cycle o f  no . 2? ) .  The e f f e c t  o f  ann ea lin g  
on r e s i s t i v i t i e s  was in  d ir e c t  sequence w ith  th e  annea ling  tem pera tu re , 
though th e  same l im i ta t io n  as to  range o f tem peratu res a p p l ie s .  In c rea ­
se s  o f work fu n c tio n  on annealing  have been observed by o th e r  workers 
in  a wide range o f  m etals^^^’ in c lu d in g  The r e s i s t i v i t i e s
b e fo re  and a f t e r  atm ospheric contam ination were in  id e n t ic a l  sequence 
o rd e r except fo r  one Gd film  (no. l 8 ) and one Tb (no. 1 9 ). However, 
some were seen to  in c rease  and some to  d ecrease . The change in  r e s i s ­
tance  o f m etal f ilm s on exposure to  gas contam ination has been consid -/qO N
ered  to  have th re e  p o ss ib le  causes :
(a ) decrease  in  e f fe c t iv e  th ick n ess  o f  th e  f ilm , due to  th e  
su rfa c e  lo s in g  i t s  m e ta ll ic  p ro p e r tie s ,
(b) decrease in  m o b ility  o f  conduction e le c tro n s , due to  an 
in c re a se  o f  d if fu se  s c a t te r in g  a t  the  top  su rface  o r  a t  
g ra in  boundaries,
(c ) decrease  in  co n cen tra tio n  o f  conduction e le c tro n s  through­
out th e  f ilm , due to  sh arin g  w ith  th e  adsorbed gas atom s.
A ll  th re e  mechanisms would produce an in c rease  in  re s is ta n c e  and 
th e re fo re  cannot by them selves exp la in  th e  p re sen t r e s u l t s .
The e f f e c ts  o f gas contam ination on th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  sim ple
( 55)
m eta ls  have been considered  fo r  both p h y sica l ad so rp tio n  and 
chem ical a d s o r p t i o n E x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  from group V III m etals 
and fo r  gold^^^^ showed th a t  th e  change in  work fu n c tio n  due to
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p h y s ic a l a d so rp tio n  had a l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f 
th e  c le a n  s u r fa c e , being  g re a te r  fo r  lower i n i t i a l  v a lu e . The p re sen t 
r e s u l t s  on Gd and Tb a lso  showed l in e a r  tre n d s  on exposure to  th e  
atm osphere, see F igure  6 .4 . The d iffe ren ce  in  th e  p o la r i ty  o f  c . p . d . 's  
can be  exp lained  by assuming th a t  th e  tu n gsten  re fe ren ce  su rfa ce  a lso  
s u f fe re d  a  change in  work fu n c tio n  on exposure to  th e  atm osphere, which 
was c o n s ta n t, i . e .  th e  o r ig in  may be moved by th a t  amount. A fu r th e r  
s im i la r i ty  e x is te d  between th e  two s e ts  o f  r e s u l t s ,  th a t  i s  th e  change 
in  s lo p e  o f  c .p .d .  w ith  tem perature. In th e  sim ple m e t a l s t h i s  
change occurred  a t  between 370 and 410^K and in  th e  case o f  Gd a t  
360^K, see  F igure  6 . 1 ( a ) .  There a re  th ree  p o ss ib le  cau ses. F i r s t l y ,  
a r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  g la ss  s u b s tr a te ,  fo r  example an exchange o f ions 
between th e  film s  and th e  g la s s , which was r ic h  in  th e  oxides o f  a lk a l i  
m e ta ls  such as Na, Ca and Mg* Secondly, deso rp tio n  o f one o r  more com­
mon gaseous con tam inan ts. T h ird ly , the  o n se t o f e f f e c ts  o f s t r a in  
imposed by d i f f e r e n t i a l  therm al expansion e i th e r  between th e  film  and 
th e  s u b s t r a te  o r  between th e  s u b s tra te  and i t s  h o ld e r . Such a s t r a in  
m ight be expected to  a l t e r  th e  Fermi Level v ia  the  l a t t i c e  volume, 
hence th e  work fu n c tio n . E ffe c ts  o f th is  type have been observed by 
o th e r  w o r k e r s T h e  th i r d  e f fe c t  does seem le a s t  l ik e ly ,  however, 
s in c e  i t  would n o t be expected to  occur w ith in  such a narrow range o f  
tem pera tu res f o r  a range o f d is s im ila r  m e ta ls . The b a s ic  p o s tu la te  fo r
( 55)th e  p h y s iso rp tio n  v a r ia t io n  was an iso tro p y  . A model to  ex p la in  th e  
e f f e c t s  o f  cheraisorption has a lso  been based on s i t e  h e te ro g en e ity , o r 
anxso tropy^^^K  The model i s  too lim ite d  to  apply  to  th i s  work s in ce  i t  
t r e a t s  on ly  two types o f su rfa ce  s i t e ,  o r  p a tch , and, by im p lic a tio n , 
o n ly  one type o f  adsorbed s p e c ie s . I t  a lso  re q u ire s  a  knowledge o f  th e  
e x te n t o f  coverage o f  both types o f s i t e  by th e  contam inant. However, 
re s e a rc h  on s in g le  c ry s ta l  specimens, a t  d i f f e r e n t  o r ie n ta t io n s ,  and 
w ith  in d iv id u a l contam inants would b e n e f it  from th i s  approach.
6 .7  T h e o re tic a l V alues.
The work fu n c tio n  o f Gd has been c a lc u la te d  as 3 . 07eV by Eamey 
and K a tz b e rg ^ ^ ^ \ The value was given by^^^^:
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Change in  c«p*d* on atm ospheric exposure
L ast
c .p .d .
value
in
U.H.V,
(eV)
KEY
- f  Gd
^  -2
F igure 6 .4  The E ffec t o f Atmospheric Exposure on c .p .d ,
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0  = (x + 0 . 15) equation  (6 .1 )
0 .44
where x = O.31  /  n + 1 \  + O.50
n i s  th e  no . o f e lec tro n s  in  th e  valence s h e l l ,  taken  
to  be 3
and r  i s  th e  rad iu s  o f  th e  atom, taken  to  be 1 . 623&^^^^.
Using more re c en t values fo r  th e  atomic r a d i i  o f  Gd, Tb and
o
i . e . 1 . 801 , 1.783  and 1. 773^ re sp e c tiv e ly , th e  work fu n c tio n s  a re  
3 .042 , 3*058 and 3 *065eV re s p e c tiv e ly . These r e s u l t s  must be t r e a te d  
w ith  c au tio n , however, s in ce  they  assume sim ple atom ic and l a t t i c e  
s t r u c tu r e s ,  which a re  no t s t r i c t l y  v a lid  fo r  th e  ra re  e a r th s , and th e  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  th e  equations have been derived  e m p iric a lly  from 
measurements o f th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f o th e r  ra re  e a r th s  (La, Ce, P r,
Nd, Rn and Sra) by o th e r  w orkers, using  therm ionic  emission^^*^^ and 
p h o t o e l e c t r i c t e c h n i q u e s .
An a l te r n a t iv e  procedure i s  to  c a lc u la te  th e  work fu n c tio n  from 
th e  su rfa ce  d ip o le  b a r r ie r ,  th e  Fermi Level and the  chem ical p o te n t ia l .  
T his type o f c a lc u la tio n  has been rep o rted  by Sahni, K rieger and 
Gruenebaura^^^^ (SKG) and by Lang and Kohn^^^^ (LK) fo r  a  " je lliu m "  
model, in  which only  th e  valence e lec tro n s  were considered to  con­
t r i b u te  to  th e  e le c tro n  d en s ity  and th e  ion  cores ( th e  p o s i t iv e  n u c le i  
and th e  core e le c tro n s )  were rep laced  by a p o s it iv e  background charge 
o f  d e n s ity  equal to  th a t  o f  the  e le c tro n  g a s . The su rface  reg ion  o f  
th e  m etal i s  shown sch em atica lly  in  F igure 6 . 5 .  The hatched a re a  rep ­
re s e n ts  th e  uniform  p o s itiv e -c h a rg e  background, which has charge 
3
d e n s ity  n+ = kp
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^eff =
TesFerrai Level
xc
0 a*
Fipnire 6 .5  Schematic re p re se n ta tio n  o f th e  m etal su rface  
The e f fe c t iv e  p o te n t ia l ,  a t  th e  m etal su rface  i s  given by-
equation  (6 ,3 )
where
and
= ExH(x)
E = F ie ld  S treng th ,
X = L inear dimension p erp en d icu la r to  th e  su rfa c e ,
H(x) = s te p  fu n c tio n  = 0 , x  ^  0
= 1, X >  0
V i s  th e  e le c t r o s ta t ic  p o te n t ia l ,  es
i s  th e  d iffe ren ce  in  th e  e le c t r o s ta t i c  p o te n t ia l  
between the  su rface  and th e  bulk  o f  th e  m eta l,
S0 is  th e  su rface  d ip o le  b a r r ie r .
/ x c i s  th e  exchange-corre la tion  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  
chemical p o te n t ia l .
Jky  i s  th e  Fermi Energy 
a* i s  th e  p o s itio n  o f th e  m etal su rfa c e , f ix e d  by 
th e  requirem ent o f o v e ra ll  charge n e u t r a l i ty .
Because o f  th e  shape o f th e  p o te n t ia l ,  th i s  scheme i s  c a lle d  th e  
L inear P o te n tia l  model.
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The work fu n c tio n  was c a lc u la te d  from
0 = 6 0  -  ^kp^ -  equation  (6 .4 )
6 0  = 4 n jx n ^ ( x ) d x  equation  ( 6 . 5 )
-CO
where n^ = t o t a l  charge d en sity
/ x c  "  equation  (6.6)
where n^ = e le c tro n  d en s ity
and = exchan g e-co rre la tio n  energy p e r p a r t i c l e  fo r
th e  uniform e le c tro n  g a s .
The l a t t e r  i s  r e la te d  to  th e  W igner-Seitz ra d iu s , r^ ,  which i s  
th e  rad iu s  o f  a  sphere o f volume equal to  th e  p r im itiv e  l a t t i c e  
c e l l ,  and i s  given
^ x c  “ equation  (6 .? )
8  S
The r e s u l t s  o f th ese  c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  a range o f  values o f
r  ( in  atom ic u n i t s .  The atomic u n it  o f d is tan ce  i s  equal to  s  o
O.529A .) a re  given in  Table 6 .1 0 . A lte rn a tiv e  form ulae fo r  th e  
c o r re la t io n  fu n c tio n  g ive s l ig h t ly  low er re su lts^ ^ ^ ^ , bu t w ith  
s im ila r  ran g e .
The V /igner-Seitz rad iu s  i s  determ ined from th e  mean e le c tro n  
d e n s ity  n^ by
r  ^  ^ equation  (6 .8 )
5  ” e
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Table 6 .1 0  Work Functions C alcu la ted  from 
Je lliu m  L inear P o te n tia l  Model
r^  (atom ic u n its ) 0  (eV)
SKG LK
2 .0 4.12 3 .8 9
2 .3 3.68 3 .7 2
3 .0 3.31 3 .5 0
3 .5 3.01 3 .2 6
4 .0 2.74 3 .0 6
4 .5 2.59 2 .8 7
5 .0 2 .6 3 2.73
For bulk Gd the Wigner-Seitz radius is 3*78 atomic units^^^^ 
(a.u.) which,by interpolation from Table 6.10, indicates a work 
function of 2.83eV by SKG and of 3#15eV by LK. The density of f.c.c.
Gd is lower than that of h.c.p. Gd by 6.8%^^^^. The WigneivSeitz 
radius is therefore 2.3^ higher at 3*8? a.u., indicating a work func­
tion for the f.c.c. phase of approximately 2.80eV by SKG and 3«11eV 
by LK.
The corresponding radii for bulk h.c.p. Tb and Dy may be estima­
ted from their atomic numbers and atomic volumes, compared to those 
of Gd, using equation (6.8) and the formula for electron density;
%  oc 2
Q
where Z = Atomic no. (no. of electrons/atom), 
Q  = Atomic volume (cm^/raole).
equation (6.9)
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The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 6 .1 1 . The in d ic a ted  work fu n c tio n s  fo r  
Tb and Dy a re  2.88eV and 2.96eV re sp e c tiv e ly  by SKG and 3.T?eV and 
3.19eV re s p e c tiv e ly  by LK.
Table 6.11 Some Atomic Ihram eters o f  Gd. Tb and Dy
Element Z Q (66 ) ?s
Gd 64 19.91 3.78
Tb 6 5 19.30 3.72
% 66 19.03 3.68
The above c a lc u la tio n s  have been based on a  one-dim ensional 
model. A f i r s t - o r d e r  approxim ation to  th e  an iso tro p y  o f  th e  work 
fu n c tio n  may be made by c a lc u la tin g  th e  an iso tro p y  o f th e  e le c tro n  
d e n s ity . For each c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  o r ie n ta t io n , th e  a n iso tro p y  p a ra l­
l e l  to  th e  su rfa c e  w i l l  be ignored  so th a t  one-dim ensional c a lc u la ­
t io n s  may be perform ed, normal to  the  s u rfa c e . The a n iso tro p y  o f
e le c tro n  d e n s i t ie s  in  d i f f e r e n t  c ry s ta l  d ire c tio n s  may be estim ated
(72)from th e  band s t ru c tu re  • In  each reg ion  o f th e  B ril lo u in  Zone 
(B .Z .) , th e re  a re  an in te g r a l  number o f bands below th e  Fermi L evel. 
Each p o in t in  th i s  reg ion  ( i . e .  each s e t  o f momenta values allow ed 
by th e  p e rio d ic  boundary con d itio n s) can accomodate 2 e le c tro n s  p e r 
band, one o f  each s p in . Since th e  number o f  p o in ts  p e r u n it  a re a  i sA
f ix e d , equal to  /N where N i s  the  number o f  u n it  c a l l s  in  th e  re p e a t­
in g  segment o f  th e  reg io n , then  the  number o f  e lec tro n s  accomodated in  
each o f  th e  reg io n s  o f  th e  B.Z. i s  given by ^/N x (a rea  o f  th e  reg io n )
X (number o f  bands below th e  Fermi Level in  the  re g io n ) . The number o f
(71)bands can be determ ined d i r e c t ly  from th e  band s tru c tu re  diagrams ,
which were d e t e r m i n e d b y  r e l a t i v i s t i c  augmented p lane wave ca lcu -
7 1 2la t io n s  based on th e  atom ic co n fig u ra tio n s  Gd (4 f 5d 6s ) and Dy 
(4f^^  6 s ^ ) . The a re a  o f each reg ion  in  k-space fo r  which each band la y  
below th e  Fermi energy was determ ined from diagrams o f  in te r s e c t io n s  o f
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th e  Ferrai su rfa ce  w ith  th e  symmetry p lanes o f  th e  The low er
h a l f  o f  th e  p r im itiv e  B.Z. i s  reproduced in  F igure  6 .6 , w ith  l a t t i c e  
v e c to rs  b^, b^ and b^.  The p o in ts  o f  h igh  symmetry a re  la b e l le d  and 
show th e  p a r t  o f  th e  B.Z. on which th e  band c a lc u la tio n s  were based and 
which was rep ea ted  24 tim es to  produce th e  whole B.Z.
The intersections with the Ferrai Surface are shown in Figure
6.7 (a) and (b) for Gd and Dy respectively. The number of bands below 
the Fermi Level in each position are shown, and the results of manual 
integration of (area x number of bands) for each symmetry plane are 
tabulated.
The c a lc u la tio n s  s t r i c t l y  re p re se n t th e  d en s ity  o f  s t a t e s ,  bu t 
s in c e  am bient tem peratures were being considered , i t  has been assumed 
th a t  th ey  approxim ate to  th e  a c tu a l  e le c tro n  d e n s i t ie s  in  th e  vario u s  
p lanes o f  k -sp ace .
y
Figure  6 .6  The Lower H alf o f th e  P rim itiv e  B rillo u in  Zone fo r
h .c .p .  C ry sta l
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TrailsfonDing to  re a l  space , the  p lanes in  th e  E,Z correspond 
to  d ire c tio n s  in  the  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e .
The c a lc u la tio n s  have heen performed fo r  a l im ite d  number o f 
p lanes o f  in te r s e c t io n ,  so th e  a n iso tro p ie s  may be g re a te r  than  
shown in  th e  ta b le s  in  F igure 6 . 7 . The v a r ia tio n s  from th e  median 
values a re  -^0$^ fo r  both  Gd and Dy, and by in te rp o la tio n ^  we 
may assume a  s im ila r  an iso tro p y  fo r  Tb.
The an iso tro p y  o f th e  work function  may be c a lc u la te d  from th e  
an iso tro p y  o f th e  e le c tro n  d en sity  by th e  r e la t io n  between r^ and 
in  equationC6 . 8 ) .Although th e  V/igner-Seitz rad iu s  does n o t, by d e fin ­
i t i o n ,  tak e  account o f an iso tro p y , th e  values o f r_  in  Table 6 .1 0  may 
be rep laced  by values o f n^ , and the  unidim ensionality o f th e  model 
a llow s th e  replacem ent o f n^ (th e  average bulk value) by th e  u n id ire c ­
t io n a l  e le c tro n  d e n s ity . Assuming th a t  th e  average value o f e le c tro n  
d e n s ity  corresponds to  the  average bulk value n^, and consequently  to  
an r^  value fo r  Gd o f 3«78 a .u . ,  then th e  extreme values o f e le c tro n  
d e n s ity  correspond to  r^  values of 3«30 a .u .  and 4.7& a .u .  These g ive
work function values of 3.13eV and 2.60eV respectively by SKG and
• '
3.3$eV and 2 . 80eV re sp e c tiv e ly  by LK. This is  an an iso tro p y  range o f 
alm ost 20^ in  both  cases. S im ilar ranges a re  ob ta ined  fo r  Tb and Dy. 
However, as mentioned above, la rg e r  ranges may e x is t ,  s in ce  th e se  c a l­
c u la tio n s  inc luded  only a l im ite d  s e le c tio n  of c ry s ta l  d ir e c t io n s .  
C loser agreement to  th e  experim ental values is  ob ta ined  w ith th e  LK 
c a lc u la t io n s .  However, s in ce  th e  film s were p o ly c ry s ta l l in e , i t  can­
no t be assumed th a t  th e  f u l l  range o f  an iso tropy  would be ap p aren t, 
s in ce  th e  method measured th e  area-w eighted av erag e .In  the c a s e  of th e  
c -a x is  being predom inantly perpend icu lar to  the su rfa c e , th e  measured 
work fu n c tio n  would be expected to  be towards th e  h ig h e r v a lue , s in ce  
th e  p lane HAFK which transform s to  th e  c -ax is  has th e  h ig h est value o f 
(Hand d e n s ity  x a re a )( se e  F igure 6 .7 ) hence of e le c tro n  d e n s ity , n^ . 
Lang and Kohn^^^^ have shown th a t  th e  c ry s ta l  face  w ith  h ig h e s t work 
fu n c tio n  i s  th a t  w ith low est su rface  energy, and which th e re fo re  would 
be expected to  be p r e fe re n t ia l ly  p resen t a t  the  su rface  o f a vacuum- 
dep o sited  f ilm . A fte r th e  work described  above had been completed on 
each specim en, o p t ic a l  measurements were made on most o f the  film s from
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Figure  6 .7  In te rs e c tio n s  o f Fermi Surface and 
B rillo u in  Zone (a) Gd (b) Dy
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which th e  o p t ic a l  c o n d u c tiv itie s  were c a lc u la te d ^ ^ ^ \  S ince t h i s  para­
m eter i s  a lso  dependent on th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity , th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  
v/ork fu n c tio n  and o p t ic a l  co n d u ctiv ity  experim ents were compared, bu t 
no c o r re la t io n  was found* The range o f  r e s u l t s  was n o t in c o n s id e ra b le , 
a s  shown in  Table 6 .1 2 .
The dependence o f  th e  work functions o f  n ic k e l and o f  gadolinium  
on m agnetic phase has been observed experim en tally  and considered  
th e o r e t ic a l ly  by s e v e ra l a u t h o r s 83 )^ Some experim ents observed 
a  sm all c h ^ ^ e  in  th e  work function^^^’ o r  in  i t s  tem perature  
dependence a t  th e  C urie p o in t, whereas o th e rs  observed no change
78 , 79 ) • S im ila r ly  some th e o re t ic a l  papers have p re d ic te d  such a  
change^^^’ 8 l)^  w hile o th e rs  have po in ted  ou t in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  th e  
theory^^^^ o r  a  m o d ifica tio n  to  th e  theory^^^^ to  a llow  agreement w ith  
e i th e r  c a se . S ince th e  a v a ila b le  experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l  va lues 
fo r  th e  behaviour o f th e  r e la t iv e ly  sim ple n ic k e l a re  so c o n tra d ic to ry , 
i t  would be prem ature to  draw a  firm  conclusion  a s  to  whether th e  
p re se n t experim ental r e s u l t s  confirm one view o r  a n o th e r . As shown in  
F igure  6 .1 , n e i th e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  n o r i t s  tem peratu re  dependence 
were seen  to  change a t  th e  Curie p o in t .  I t  can a lso  be in fe r r e d  th a t  
th e  value o f  th e  tem perature c o e f f ic ie n t  was low er th an  th e  re s o lu t io n  
o f  th e  measurements, i . e .  le s s  than  0.5meV/^K. (The tem perature  coef­
f i c i e n t  o f  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f th e  re fe re n ce  su rfa ce  was probably 
le s s  than  and would no t a f f e c t  th e  c .p .d .  s ig n i f ic a n t ly . )
I t  should  be recognized th a t  th e  above models fo r  th e  work 
fu n c tio n , i t s  a n iso tro p y  and tem perature dependence a re  extrem ely 
sim p le . Even th o se  p a r ts  which s p e c i f ic a l ly  r e l a t e  to  th e  r a re  e a r th s ,
i . e .  th e  band s tru c tu re s  and in te r s e c t io n  diagram s, a re  f a r  from being  
com pletely  a c c u ra te , s in ce  they  a re  based on fre e —atom models o f  th e  
e lem en ts . They th e re fo re  do no t com pletely d esc rib e  e i th e r  th e  bu lk  
l a t t i c e  o r  th e  s u r fa c e .
6 .8  Summary o f  R esu lts  on Fare E arth  F ilm s.
The p r in c ip a l  q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n ti ta t iv e  r e s u l t s  a re  r e - s ta te d
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h ere  in  th e  in te r e s t s  of c l a r i t y ,  and th e  values o f  o th e r  workers 
(where a v a ila b le )  a re  added fo r  comparison.
No change was observed in  e i th e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  o f  Gd o r  i t s  
te m p e ra tu re -d e r iv a tiv e  in  th e  reg ion  o f th e  Curie p o in t .  The temper­
a tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t  was le s s  than  0 . 5meV/®K in  th a t  re g io n .
The work fu n c tio n s  o f  Gd, Tb and Dy film s decreased during 
ag ing  in  U.H.V. R esidual atm ospheric contam ination was n o t thought to  
be th e  dominant cause, s in ce  film s aged in  h igher p re ssu re s  e x h ib ite d  
d is s im ila r  behaviour# No changes in  r e s i s t i v i t y  were observed during  
t h i s  p e r io d .
The e f f e c ts  o f  annealing  on Gd were to  in c rease  th e  work fu n c tio n
and d ecrease  th e  r e s i s t i v i t y .  The change in  the  work fu n c tio n  was l e s s ,
th e  low er th e  i n i t i a l  v a lu e . Changes of a  s im ila r  magnitude (33/^) have
(57)been observed on annealing  Gd deposited  onto tungsten  , a lthough  a t  
a  h ig h e r  annea ling  tem perature (1100°C) and com plicated by th e  d i f f e r ­
ence in  pa tch -averag ing  due to  th e  fie ld -e m iss io n  method employed. T his 
r e s u l t  i s  c o n s is te n t v/ith a  red u c tio n  in  su rface  energy caused by the  
a n n ea lin g .
On exposure to  atmosphere (760 t o r r  o f n itro g en  then  a i r ) ,  th e  
changes in  c .p .d .  between th e  film s and th e  tungsten  re fe re n ce  showed 
a  l i n e a r  tre n d  in  dependence on the i n i t i a l  va lue. S ince th e  film s 
d ep o sited  and aged a t  r e la t iv e ly  high p ressu re  (numbers 33 and 34) 
were seen  to  in c re a se  in  work fu n c tio n , i t  seems reasonab le  to  suppose 
th a t  th e  U .H .V .-deposited  film s a lso  underwent an in c re a se  on exposure 
to  th e  atm osphere, and th e re fo re  to  make sense o f F igure  6 .4  th e  
tu n g s ten  must a lso  have in c reased  in  v a lu e . Hence th e  low er i n i t i a l  
va lue  o f  th e  r a re  e a r th  work fu nc tion  th e  la rg e r  the  in c rease  on atmos­
p h e ric  exposure. This i s  a  s im ila r  r e s u l t  to  those ob ta ined  fo r  Xe 
a d so rp tio n  on Au, P t, Pd, I r ,  Rh, Ni and F e ^ ^ ^ \ The changes in  r e s i s ­
tan ce  due to  atm ospheric exposure were le s s  w ell behaved, being p o s i­
t iv e  in  some cases and n eg a tiv e  in  o th e rs . Contamination was obviously  
n o t th e  s o le  cause; th i s  may exp lain  the  d ev ia tio n  from l i n e a r i t y  in
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th e  work fu n c tio n  e f fe c t  (F igure 6 .4 ) .
Table 6 .1 2  summarises th e  num erical r e s u l ts  from th e  p re sen t and 
o th e r  pub lished  work, both  experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l .  The c .p .d .  
r e s u l t s  have been converted to  work fu n c tio n  values by adding 4.342eV, 
th e  average value  o f  the  tungsten  re fe ren ce  (see paragraph 3*3)• The 
two film s (no .*s 33 and 34) deposited  and aged under low er vacua have 
been om itted  from th i s  ta b le .
The c .p .d .  measurements o f Ramey and Katzberg^^^^ employed an
o s c i l l a t i n g  d ie le c t r i c  r a th e r  than  o s c i l la t in g  th e  e le c tro d e s , and may
/ pO \
have been su b je c t to  e r ro rs  due to  charge accum ulation . The mea­
surem ents were d escribed  as being made " a t  room p re s su re " . I f  th i s  i s  
to  be in te rp re te d  s t r i c t l y  then  fu r th e r  e r ro r  would accrue due to  
fu r th e r  charge c o lle c t io n  on c o l l is io n  w ith  the  gas and to  su rfa ce  
con tam ination . The sample was described  as being p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  w ith  
a  0001] te x tu re  p e rp en d icu la r to  the  su rfa c e , which was m echanically  
p o lish ed  from th e  bulk u sing  powders, e thano l and w ater. The same 
"clean in g  method" was used fo r  th e  re fe ren ce  su rfa c e s , Ag and Nb.
(79)The photoem ission s tu d ie s  o f  B lodgett, S p icer and Yu estim a­
te d  0  from th e  Fowler p lo t  o f (quantum y ie ld )^  v s . photon energy. This 
i s  n o t th e  most a ccu ra te  method o f  estim atin g  work fu n c tio n  from photo­
em ission d a ta , and in  any case has a  complex dependence on th e  su rfa ce  
p a tch  d is t r ib u t io n  (see  paragraph 2 . 3 ) .  Measurements above and below 
th e  C urie tem peratu re  in d ic a te d  th a t  s h i f t s  in  Gd band s tru c tu re s  from 
one s t a t e  to  th e  o th e r  were le s s  than 0 .1  eV.
(84)S im ila r  comments apply  to  th e  r e s u l t s  o f Eastman , w ith th e
a d d it io n a l  com plication  th a t  th e  film s were deposited  onto q u artz  which
had p rev io u s ly  been coated w ith chromium. The c r y s t a l l i t e s  o f  th e  Gd
o
were between 100 and 200A in  s iz e  and randomly o r ie n ta te d . Busch e t  
a l^^^^ observed photoem ission from a Gd film  deposited  in  U.H.V. a t  
l iq u id  helium  tem peratures a t  photon energ ies as low as /v2 . 8eV.
The Gd samples used in  th e  fie ld -em iss io n  experim ents o f  E ckste in  
e t  al^^^^ were measured befo re  and a f t e r  annea ling . A considerab le
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Table 6 .12  Summary o f  Rare E arth  Data 
(a) Work Function (eV)
Experim ental
Gd Tb %
Median Range Median Eange
Fresh*
Aged (U.H.V.)* 
Aged + Annealed* 
A fte r  atm ospheric 
exposure* 
(unannealed) 
A fte r  atm ospheric 
exposure* 
(annealed)
3 .5 4 5  0 .7 4  
3.467 0.81  
4.501  1.22
3 . 409 "^  0 .5 7  
3 . 451* 0 .2 3
3.151  0 .6 7  
3.081  0 .7 7
3 . 089* 0 .3 5
3 .077
2.997
3 . 060+
K elvin method 
Photoem ission 
Fhotoem ission 
Photoem ission 
F ie ld  1 F resh  
Em issionJ Annealed
2 .9  (+0 . 006)
3 .1  (+0 . 1) ^ ^ ^
3 .1  (+0 . 15)^^^) 
^ 2 . 8% )
2 .4  (jp .3 )^^^^
3 .2  (+0 . 3 )
T h e o re tic a l Mean Range Mean . Range Mean Range
Gordy-Thomas
1 h .c .p .
P o te n tia l  
Model (LK)*
3.042
3 .1 5  0 .3 3  
3.11
3.038
3 .1 7  -=/: 0 .3 3
3 .063
3 .1 9  ^  0 .3 3
* Denotes P resen t Work 
These values a re  in  e r ro r  by th e  ex ten t to  which th e  W re fe ren ce  
changed due to  atm ospheric exposure.
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Table 6.12 (Continued) 
(b) R e s is t iv i ty  (ygQcm)
Gd Tb Dy
Experim ental Median Range Median Range
Fresh* 160 49 104 65 105
Aged (U.H.V.)* 160 49 104 63 103
Aged + Annealed* 167 23 - - . -
A fte r  atm ospheric 
exposure* 
(unannealed) 210 109 6 110
A fte r  atm ospheric 
exposure* 
(annealed) 160 66 - -
Bulk, a -a x is 122^48) ,1 ,(4 8 )
Bulk, c -a x is  
Film ( h .c .p . )  
Film ( f . c . c . )
121 
/V 200 ^^ *^ ^
73^^*^^
102 
r v  89(52)
78
r j  7 4 ( 5 2 )
( c) O p tica l C onductiv ity  (sec"^ x 10*""^^)^*^^^**
Experim ental
Gd
Median Range
Tb
Median Range
Dy
Aged (U.H.V.)* 
Aged + Annealed
27
17.3
29
16
16
13
19.3
8
'24
13
* Denotes P resen t Work 
*♦ The two values quoted a re  those measured a t  photon 
e n erg ies  1.8eV and 3"0eV re sp e c tiv e ly
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in c re a se  was observed, even though th e  Gd was le s s  than  randomly 
o r ie n ta te d  i n i t i a l l y  due to  ep itax y  on th e  f in e  W t i p .  The quoted 
accuracy  o f th e  ab so lu te  values was poor, probably because th e  tech ­
nique re q u ire d  th e  comparison o f the  em ission curves from th e  naked 
and Gd-coated W t i p ,  which may have been s l ig h t ly  d is s im ila r  in  
shape . S ince ep itax y  occurred , and s in ce  th e  technique does no t mea­
su re  th e  a rea-w eigh ted  average work fu n c tio n , some d iscrepancy  in  
values was to  be expected between th ese  and c .p .d .  r e s u l t s .  The 
median va lues fo r  th e  p re sen t Gd film s were h ig h er than  th o se  o f 
o th e r  w orkers, by approxim ately 0.4eV fo r  f re sh  U.H.V—deposited  
s u r fa c e s . I t  i s  to  be expected th a t  photoem ission r e s u l t s ,  fo r  example, 
would be low er than  th e  c .p .d .-d e r iv e d  v a lu es , due to  th e  fo rm er's  
b ia s  tow ards patches o f low work function  as w ell as to  th e  Schottky 
e f f e c t .  The low est unannealed film  work func tion  values from th e  p re­
s e n t work a re  in  very good agreement w ith  most o f th e  p rev io u sly  
pu b lish ed  r e s u l t s  on c lean  Gd.
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C M pter _yil The V/ork Fimctiotis o f S il ic o n , Gold. Aluminium 
Tungsten, and th e i r  Use in  Far In f ra - re d  Diode D etectors
7 .1  In tro d u c tio n .
Measurements have be'en made o f  the  work fu n c tio n s  o f  m a te ria ls  
o th e r  than  ra re  e a r th s ,  whose use in  th e  co n stru c tio n  o f p o in t—co n tac t 
d iodes fo r  th e  d e te c tio n  o f f a r  in f r a - re d  ra d ia tio n  ( a t  337yum wave­
le n g th )  has been s tu d ie d  both experim entally  and th e o re tic a l ly ^ ^ ^ ) .  
These s tu d ie s  a re  described  in  th i s  Chapter, and th e  re levance  o f work 
fu n c tio n s  to  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f the  devices i s  shovm. A model i s  presen­
te d  to  ex p la in  th e  performance o f th e  d iodes, which i s  based on the  
c a lc u la t io n s  o f both tu n n e l and therm ionic cu rren t flow between a hemi­
s p h e r ic a l  w hisker t i p  and a plane e le c tro d e .
Except fo r  th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f  the  m etal p lane e lec tro d e s  and th e  
work fu n c tio n  measurements, the experim ental work described  in  th i s  
C hapter was perform ed by ano ther postgraduate  s tu d en t, MartinW, Booton. 
The development o f  th e  th e o re t ic a l  model re su lte d  from co n tin u a l jo in t  
d is c u s s io n , s t a r t i n g  w ith  th e  tunneling  theory  mentioned b r ie f ly  in  
paragraph  2 .6 .8 .
7 .2  The Use o f  W hisker^antenna Diodes as Far In f ra - re d  D e tec to rs .
P o in t-c o n ta c t diodes have been used to  d e tec t f a r  in f r a - re d
f O r p  Q O  \
r a d ia t io n  fo r  a  number o f years  ^ * . The diodes a re  formed by
b rin g in g  in to  co n tac t a  f in e ly -p o in ted  whisker and the  su rface  o f  a 
m etal o r  sem iconductor. The whisker a c ts  as an antenna a t  th e  subm il­
l im e tre  w a v e le n g th (^ ^ \ and the  diode, co n sis tin g  o f th e  ju n c tio n , re c ­
t i f i e s  th e  rece iv ed  s ig n a l .  Due to  the  compactness o f th e  ju n c tio n , 
th e  tim e -c o n s tan t o f  such devices i s  very sm all, g iv ing  them a ra p id  
response  tim e . By comparison, th e  photoconductive d e te c to rs , such as 
bulk  InSb^^^^ a re  alm ost as f a s t  but req u ire  cryogenic tem peratu res, 
w hile therm al d e te c to rs  such as th e  Golay c e l l  a re  very slow, having a 
response tim e o f th e  o rd er o f m illiseconds and a recovery tim e o f over 
a  second. The d isadvantages of p o in t—con tact diodes a re  low er re sp o n si-
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v i ty  than  th e  more conventional d e t e c t o r s 51,  92 )^ 
f r a i l t y  and s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  to  mechanical v ib ra tio n .
During th e  e a r l i e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s (5'*» 52, 93) p o in t-c o n ta c t
diode perform ance, s e v e ra l in te r e s t in g  phenomena had been n o tic e d . 
F i r s t l y ,  two p o la r i ty  re v e rsa l  fe a tu re s  were observed^^^), one w ith  
m echanical ad justm ent and one w ith  in c id e n t power. These were i n t e r ­
p re te d  re s p e c tiv e ly  a s  being due to  v a r ia tio n s  o f  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  
work fu n c tio n  between th e  w hisker and th e  p lane su rfa c e , and to  a  
vo ltage-dependen t re v e rsa l  in  th e  r e c t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  d iode, based on 
c a lc u la tio n s  on ly  o f tu n n e l c u rre n ts . The very ra p id  re v e rs a l  o f  s ig n a l  
w ith  in c re a s in g  in c id e n t power i s  s ig n if ic a n t .  Secondly, th e  h ig h e s t 
re s p o n s iv ity  was ob ta ined  as  th e  whisker was withdravm ju s t  p r io r  to  
i t s  lo s in g  co n tac t w ith  th e  su rface  o f th e  su b s tra te ^ ^5* 54)^ T h ird ly , 
th e  perform ance was p re d ic ted  and observed to  be improved w ith  reduc-
(91 )t io n  in  co n tac t a re a  • The experim entally  observed su p e r io r  respon-
(92)s i v i t i e s  o f  Ge o v er GaAs diodes were a t t r ib u te d  to  sm a lle r co n tac t 
a re a s  on th e  h a rd e r Ge, whereas i t  had been expected th a t  th e  GaAs 
d ev ices would prove b e t t e r ,  e sp e c ia lly  a t  high freq u en c ies , due to  th e  
l e t t e r ' s  h ig h e r m o b ility . F in a lly ,  the  re s p o n s iv it ie s  o f the  GaAs d io -
(9 2 )des were optim ized  by app ly ing  a s l ig h t  forv/ard b ia s  • S im ila r 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  have a lso  been observed in  the  behaviour o f  p o in t-co n ­
t a c t  d iodes a t  n e a r  i n f r a - r e d (55« 5^) m i c r o w a v e f r e q u e n c i e s .
7 .3  Diode C o n stru c tio n .
The diodes were co n stru c ted  by th e  common p ra c tic e  o f b rin g in g  a 
f in e ly -p o in te d  w ire  in to  co n tac t w ith a  p lane s u b s tra te  o f m etal o r 
sem iconductor. The w hiskers were formed by e tch ing  tungsten  w ires , o f 
20yjim d iam eter, in  an e le c t ro ly te  o f potassium  hydroxide, using  a few 
v o lts  a . c . ,  r e s u l t in g  in  a  f in e  con ica l t i p ,  see F igure 7.1 (&).
N e ith e r th e  e le c t r o ly te  s tre n g th  nor th e  vo ltage  were found to  be 
c r i t i c a l .  Bàse e le c tro d e s  o f gold and aluminium were prepared by vacuum 
ev apora tion  onto  g la ss  and th e  tungsten  sample was sim ply a p iece  o f 
ribbon  o f  th e  type  used to  make evaporation  b o a ts . The s i l ic o n  su b s tra —
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(a)
(b)
(o)
Figure 7*1 '«liisker Antenna Tip at 1^QQX Magnification
(a) before use (b) after one contact (c) after four contacts
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te s  were in  th e  u su a l d isc  form, and were n—type, doped w ith  antimony 
w ith  a  r e s i s t i v i t y  between Ô.OO5 and 0.020Qcm . The germanium and 
gallium  a rsen id e  were in  th e  form o f sm all ch ip s . In  each case , th e  
base e le c tro d e  was h e ld  r ig id ly  in  an a d ju s ta b le  h o ld e r, see  F igure
7 .2  and e l e c t r i c a l l y  e a r th ed . The antenna, he ld  by a fo lded  copper 
w ire , was brought to  c lo se  proxim ity  and th e  f in a l  ad justm ents and ' 
subsequent p re ssu re  v a r ia tio n s  were e ffe c ted  by moving th e  base 
e le c tro d e , v ia  a  micrometer w ith  h y d ra u lic a lly  reduced movement. I t
(91 93 )i s  commonly assumed ’ th a t  th e  base e lec tro d es  have an in s u la ­
t in g  su rfa ce  la y e r ,  caused by atm ospheric contam ination. The devi­
ces were th e re fo re  M eta l-In su la to r-M eta l (M.I.M.) o r  M e ta l-In su la to r-  
Semiconductor (M .I.S .) s t ru c tu re s .
7 .4  Experim ental In v e s tig a t io n s . \
7 .4 .1  Diode Measurements
The experim ents f e l l  in to  two c a te g o rie s : f i r s t l y ,  v o ltag e - 
re s p o n s iv i t ie s  o f  the  d iodes, inc lud ing  measurements o f  ou tpu t impe­
dance by shun ting  th e  diodes to  reduce the  s ig n a l by 6dB; secondly , 
measurements o f th e  cu rre n t-v o lta g e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  u sing  sh o rt 
p u lse s  to  l im i t  th e  power d is s ip a t io n . The f i r s t  s te p  was m echanically  
to  a d ju s t  each diode and o b ta in  a response to  the  few m ill iw a tts  o f 
337yura ra d ia t io n  from a HCN la s e r ,  which was chopped a t  lIH z fo r  ease 
o f  o b se rv a tio n  on the  o sc illo sco p e  to  which the  diode antenna was 
d i r e c t ly  connected. For a  M.I.M. diode, in  p a r t ic u la r  on go ld , only  
very  l i g h t  w hisker p re ssu re  was req u ired  fo r  d e tec tio n  to  occur, beca­
use o f  th e  th in n e ss  o f  th e  in s u la tin g  la y e r  on the  s u rfa c e . The ou tpu t 
s ig n a l  was h ig h e s t a t  low est p re ssu re s , bu t i n s t a b i l i t y  sometimes 
o ccu rred , due to  v ib ra tio n  o f th e  diode f ix tu r e .  S im ila r ly  fo r  th e  
M .I.S . d ev ices , th e  h ig h es t re s p o n s iv it ie s  were observed w ith  th e  
low est p re s su re , o r  g re a te s t  in s u la to r  th ick n ess , bu t s in ce  th e  respon— 
s i v i t i e s  were s u p e r io r  to  those o f th e  M.I.M. d iodes, th e  decrease o f  
s ig n a l  due to  s ta b i l iz in g  p ressu re  was le s s  unaccep tab le . F u rth e r 
p re ssu re  changed th e  s ig n a l through zero to  opposite  p o la r i ty ,  gener­
a l l y  o f le s s  am plitude than the  i n i t i a l  s ig n a l .  The red u c tio n  o f
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p re s su re  e t  any tim e during t h i s  procedure produced a rep roducib le  
change in  s ig n a l^  indeed th e  whole cycle could be rep eated  sev e ra l 
tim es w ith  re p e a ta b le  v a r ia tio n  and p o la r i ty  re v e rsa lj  w ith  only  
s l i g h t  red u c tio n s  in  maximum s ig n a l due to  b lu n tin g  o f th e  w hisker 
tip »  F igure  7*1 shows a  w hisker (a) before  use# (b) a f t e r  one co n tac t 
and (c ) a f t e r  fo u r  c o n ta c ts .
The o r ig in a l  re sp o n s iv ity  was regained on re —sharpening th e  
w h isker. The b lu n tin g  e f f e c t  was p a r t ic u la r ly  n o tic e a b le  in  M.I.M. 
d io d es, as  i t  was u su a lly  necessary  to  resharpen th e  w hisker a f t e r  
each a p p l ic a t io n .  The fo llow ing  measurements were made w ith  the  
w hisker p re ssu re  a d ju s ted  fo r  near-optimum perform ance, th e  respon­
s i v i t i e s  being  c a lc u la te d  by d iv id ing  th e  d .c .  vo ltag e  ob tained  from 
th e  diode by th e  c.w . power in c id e n t on th e  antenna, measured using  
a  c a l ib ra te d  Golay c e l l .  The re s p o n s iv it ie s  were measured as  a 
fu n c tio n  o f ap p lie d  d .c .  b ia s .  No dependence was observed fo r  th e  
M.I.M. d io d es, bu t th e  r e s u l t s  fo r  the  S i, Ge and GaAs were as shown 
in  F igure  7.3» The most n o tab le  v/as the  tungsten-GaAs, which produced 
no o u tp u t when unbiased bu t was by f a r  th e  most reponsive w ith a  sm all 
forw ard b ia s .
T his was a lso  th e  on ly  diode o f which the  n o ise  on th e  s ig n a l was 
s u f f i c i e n t ly  la rg e  to  be observed on our equipment. The n o ise  equiva­
le n t  power ( n .e .p . )  o f a d e te c to r  i s  defined as th e  in p u t s ig n a l power 
re q u ire d  to  produce u n ity  s ig n a l- to -n o is e  r a t i o T h e  am plitudes o f 
th e  s ig n a l  and n o ise  vo ltag es  were measured sim ultaneously  on an o s c i l ­
lo sco p e . The n o ise  power was obtained  by d iv id ing  th e  r .m .s .  n o ise  
v o ltag e  by th e  re sp o n s iv ity , determined from the  s ig n a l v o lta g e . For 
comparison pu rposes, th e  n .e .p .  i s  u su a lly  quoted fo r  a  IHz bandwidth. 
The measurement bandwidth, B^, in  th i s  work was 10 Hz. Due to  th e  
measurement being  o f a c.w . IsLser (chopped a t  1lHz) th e  lower frequency 
l im i t  was d .c .  and th e  upper v/as c a lc u la te d , from th e  tim e constan t 
o f  th e  com bination o f d iode, coax ia l cable and o sc illo sco p e  in p u t impe­
dance, to  be /V 10^Hz. The n o ise  would be predom inantly Johnson n o ise
I ' (98 )
and sh o t n o is e , so th e  n o ise  vo ltage  was p ro p o rtio n a l to J .
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The Johnson n o ise  a ro se  from the r e s i s t iv e  components,' Rg and Eg in  
th e  eq u iv a len t c i r c u i t ,  and th e  sho t n o ise  from th e  same sources and 
p o ss ib ly  from tra p p in g  s ta te s  in  the  d ie le c t r ic  la y e r .  I t  was n o t 
p o s s ib le  to  e lim in a te  frequency-dependent no ise  by, fo r  example, in s e r ­
t in g  a  high—pass f i l t e r ,  s in ce  th e  la s e r  was o p e ra tin g  in  th e  c.w . 
mode. The n .e .p .  values fo r  a  range o f b ia s  vo ltages shown in  F igure
7 .3  (c ) were r e fe r re d  to  a  1Hz bandwidth by d iv id in g  by . I t  i s  
n o t easy to  compare them w ith o th e r published r e s u l t s ,  s in ce  various 
bandv/idths a re  g iven , w ith no in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  no ise  s p e c tr a l  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n . However, th e se  n .e .p .  r e s u l ts  appear b e t te r  than  previous f ig u ­
re s  fo r  GaAs p o in t-c o n ta c t d i o d e s a l t h o u g h  not as good as th e  cryo- 
g e n ic a lly  op era ted  bolom eters
%  observ ing  th e  dependence o f re sp o n s iv it ie s  on th e  value o f  a  
shun t lo ad , a s  shown in  F igure 7 .4 , the  output impedance o f  each diode 
was taken  to  be equal to  th e  shunt value a t  which the  s ig n a l f e l l  by 
6dB from th e  o p e n -c irc u it  le v e l  ( i . e .  p eak -v o ltag e /2 ) .  In  a p p lic a tio n s  
where th e  d e te c to r  response time i s  im portant, a  load  in  shunt w ith  th e  
d e te c tin g  c i r c u i t  i s  used to  reduce the  time co n s tan t. The ou tpu t impe­
dance o f  th e  diode i s  im portant s in ce  i t  determ ines the  ex ten t to  which 
th e  shunt may be reduced w ithout s ig n if ic a n t  lo s s  o f s ig n a l v o lta g e .
The c u rre n t-v o lta g e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f each diode were measured 
u sin g  p o s i t iv e  and negative-go ing  sp ik es , derived by transform ing an 
aud io -frequency  (900Hz) square wave, see Figure 7*5» a f t e r  Green e t  
The v o ltag es  acro ss  the  s e r ie s  r e s i s to r  and the  diode were
F igure  7 .5  C irc u it used f o r i  vs.V measurements
C.E.O.
ilA Vr
r=iooQ
C.E.O,
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d isp lay ed  on an o sc illo sc o p e , and th e i r  values observed and p lo t te d  
fo r  su ccess iv e  values o f the  d riv in g  am plitude. The re s u l t in g  I  v s . 
V curves a re  shown in  Figure 7*6. The asymmetries in  the  M.I.M. 
d iodes were very  sm all, whereas fo r  th e  M .I.S . diodes th e  rev e rse  
c u rre n ts  were sm a lle r than th e  forward c u rre n ts , bu t n o tic e ab ly  
d i f f e r e n t  from th e  high—impedance values expected o f conventional 
d io d es . (See a lso  Becklake e t  a l ^ ^ ^ \ )  The ze ro -b ia s  re s is ta n c e s , 
e stim ated  from th e  s lo p es  o f the  I—V curves a t  th e  o r ig in , were in  
good agreement w ith  the  output re s is ta n c e s , a s  shown in  Table 7 . 1 .
Table 7«1 Measured Zero—Bias R esistances and Output R esistances
Diode Type Zero-Bias R esistance (Q) Output R esistance (Q)
T ungsten -S ilico n  
Tungsten-Germaniura 
Tungsten-Gold 
Tungst en -Aluminium 
Tungs t  en-Tungst en
2 .3  (+0 .3 ) .  10^ 
4 .5  (+ 0 .3 ). 10^ 
220 (+25)
930 (+65)
770 (+30 )
7 .8  (+0 . 1) .  10^ 
3 .2  ( j p . 1) .  10^ 
200 (+15)
1100 (+100)
900 (+30 )
7 .4 .2  Work Function Measurements
The work fu n c tio n s  o f the  evaporated metal e lec tro d es  and o f th e  
s i l i c o n  d is c s  were measured in  O.H.V., using th e  v ib ra tin g  c a p a c ito r  
tech n iq u e . The o th e r samples were too sm all fo r  th is  method, and were 
no t measured. The re fe ren ce  e lec tro d e  was platinum  f o i l ,  washed in  
Decon 75 , r in se d  w ith d i s t i l l e d  water and cleaned in  s i t u  in  th e  
vacuum chamber by gas—discharge bombardment. The value o f th e  p latinum  
work fu n c tio n  was taken to  be 5 «32eV ^^^\ g iving values fo r  th e  p lane 
e le c tro d e s  which were in  good agreement w ith pub lished  v a lu es , see  
Table 7 .2 . A v a r ia tio n  o f work function  w ith c ry s ta l  o r ie n ta tio n  could 
be expected to  occur both in  the  p o ly c ry s ta llin e  plane e lec tro d e s  and 
in  th e  tu n g s ten  w hisker.For example. Table 7*3 shows th e  v a r ia tio n  o f  
work fu n c tio n  in  tungsten^^  ^ The d iffe ren ce  in  work func tion  could
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7 .2  Average Work Functions o f th e  Plane E lec trodes
M ate ria l P resent Work Published R esu lts Reference
Aluminium 4.26 -0.02eV 4.24 -0.05eV 1
Gold 5.39 -0.03eV 5 .3 2  -0.1eV 1
S il ic o n 4 .85  -0.02eV 4 .85  - 0 . 05eV 1 , 100
th e re fo re  vàry  s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  perhaps even as much as to  rev e rse  in  
p o la r i ty ,  due to  movement o f th e  t i p  from p lace to  p lace  on th e  
e le c tro d e  and by e i th e r  mechanical deform ation o f th e  t i p  o r  on 
exposure o f  a  new c ry s ta l  face when re -e tc h ed . This was no t 
thought s o le ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  the  observed behaviour o f th e  d iodes, 
however, because o f th e  re p ro d u c ib ility  and r e p e a ta b i l i ty .  An 
a l te r n a t iv e  exp lana tion  i s  o ffe red  below.
Table 7»3 Work Functions of Tungsten a t  D iffe ren t 
C rysta l O rien ta tions
C ry s ta l O rien ta tio n Work Function (eV)
110 3 .5  - 0 .12
111 4 .4  - 0 .0 5
116 4 .5  - 0 .03
100 4 .6  - 0.08
7 .3  T h e o re tic a l C onsiderations
The conduction in  a  M.I.M. s tru c tu re  can be explained by a 
com bination o f therm ionic and tunnel c o n trib u tio n s . Expressions 
f o r  th e  c u rre n ts  flowing between plane p a r a l le l  e lec tro d es  se p a ra t­
ed by a  th in  in s u la t in g  la y e r  have been derived by Simmons fo r  both
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tu n n e l and therm ionic  ^ mechanisms. The c u rre n ts  flow ing
between a p lane e le c tro d e  and a sm all hem ispherical one rep re sen tin g  
th e  w hisker t i p  were c a lc u la te d  by num erical in te g ra tio n  o f a  s e r ie s  
o f co n ce n tr ic  r in g s ,  to  d esc rib e  the  performance o f  th e  d iode . The 
th e o r e t ic a l  re sp o n s iv ity  and i t s  dependence on various param eters were 
c a lc u la te d  by s u b s t i tu t in g  th e se  computed values in  th e  expressions
(9 3 )g iven by Green e t  a l  .  The response tim es o f both M.I.M. and M .I.S . 
d iodes were e s tim ated  from a  sim ple equ ivalen t c i r c u i t w i t h  values 
d e riv ed  from both  c a lc u la tio n  and experim ent.
7 .5 .1  Tunnel and Thermionic Conduction C h a ra c te r is tic s
The p o te n t ia l  b a r r ie r  between two d is s im ila r  plane p a r a l le l  e lec ­
tro d e s  sep a ra te d  by a th in  in s u la tin g  la y e r  i s  shown in  F igure 7 .7 , 
w ith  th e  e f f e c t  o f  image fo rces  ignored (a) o r (b) ( a f te r  Simmons ^ ) .
The n o ta tio n  i s  th e  same as  in  Chapter I I ,  ^ the  Fermi Energies 
o f  th e  two m eta ls  and (x) i s  the  x-dependent b a r r ie r  h e ig h t, equal 
to  2nd Y 2 th e  two m e ta l- in su la to r  in te r fa c e s .
Simmons* d e r iv a tio n s  o f  the  t u n n e l a n d  theim ionic^^^^ 
c u rre n t flow ing in  such a  s tru c tu re  a t  moderate o r low tem peratures 
(<300°K ) a re  g iven  in  Appendix I .  Using the  same n o ta tio n , th a t  
i s  th e  n e t tu n n e l c u rre n t d en sity  flowing w ith the  e lec tro d e  of low est 
work fu n c tio n  b ia se d  n eg a tiv e  to  the  o th e r, by a low p o te n tia l ,
V,  < A 0
e
+ eV) exp I -B( + eV)'
equation  (7 . 1 )
in  which th e  mean b a r r ie r  h e igh t
Ÿ i  = +
2s  / \  A s  /  ys^C s-s^)
equation  (7 . 2 )
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îDhe l im i t s  o f  th e  b a r r ie r  a t  the  Fermi le v e l  a re  (see  Appendix I )  
= 9 . 2 X 6 -  1 . 2 X 6
+ 4X  -  ( e V _ / \ 0 ) VIJ2 - eV
Gp = 6 -  1 . 2 X 6
   equations ( 7 . 3 )
Y 2 -  eV
With o p p o s ite  p o la r i ty  o f b ia s ,  V < \|J  / e  the  n e t tu n n e l cu rren t den- 
s i t y  i s
Vjjg exp I I -  ( 1^2 ^^)^xp l-B  (Ijjp + eV)^
equation  (7 .4 )
in  which th e  mean b a r r ie r  h e ig h t,
(«V + A 0 ) -  M . 15X s \  l n / ® 2^®"®1^
2s y  y  A® y  ^ ^ (s-s^ )
equation  (7 . 5 )
and th e  l im i t s  o f th e  b a r r ie r  a t  th e  Fermi le v e l are
= 1 . 2 \ s
^ 2
equations (7 . 6 )
6^ = s -  9 . 2 X 5 + 6^2
5 \p2 -2(eV+A0)
In  th e  above eq u a tio n s, the  s a tu ra te d  zero—f ie ld  cu rren t d en sity  
Jq  = e / 2T C h(A s)^,
1
th e  c o n stan t B = 4TCA 6 (2m)
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A s  =  S g - 8 ^  ,
X ~ e ln 2
8TX C ^ c„ s
e and m a re  th e  e le c tro n ic , charge and mass, re sp e c tiv e ly , and h i s  
th e  Planck c o n s ta n t.
For therm ionic conduction, th e  Richardson—Dushman equation was 
used to  d e riv e  th e  n e t c u rren t d e n s it ie s  and , where the  sub­
s c r ip t s  denote th e  b ia s  p o la r i ty  as before :
= AT exp /  exp
kT
I \ 1
14.4(7+ € s (A 0 -e V ))P
C^skT
and = AT  ^ exp exp / l 4 . 4 (eV+/\0 )^
\
kT
equation (7 *7 ) 
equation (7 . 8 )
e  s(kT )‘
2 3where th e  R ichardson co n stan t, A = 4TCmek /h  #
low v o ltag es  have been assumed, O^V<A^^ but eV >  2 .
e kT
Simmons' num erical c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  plane p a r a l le l  e lec tro d es  showed 
th a t  th e  tu n n e l c u rre n ts  would dominate the  behaviour o f a M.I.M. sand­
wich a t  sm a lle r  th ick n ess  o f the  in su la tin g  la y e r , and therm ionic a t  
l a r g e r .  The th ic k n e ss  a t  which th e  dominance changed depended on 
tem p era tu re , d ie l e c t r i c  co n stan t, and the d iffe ren ce  between the  work 
fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  e le c tro d e s . Another p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  fe a tu re
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was th a t  a t  low v o ltages the  for\\rard d ire c tio n  fo r  tunne l c u rren t was 
when th e  e le c tro d e  o f lower work func tion  was p o s itiv e ly b ia se d , but 
th a t  f o r  therm ionic  cu rren t was w ith th e  same e lec tro d e  n eg a tiv e ly  
b ia se d . Furtherm ore, as the  b ias  voltage was in c reased , th e  dominance 
o f  one mechanism over th e  o th e r could change. Hence, th e  r e c t i f i c a t io n  
r a t i o  o f th e  s t r u c tu r e ,  defined as
equation  (7 -9 )I(v) J(V)
K -v) J(-v)
could  vary , even so much as to  change from > 1  to  < 1, i . e .  change 
diode p o la r i ty ,  depending on the  vo ltage , tem perature, b a r r ie r  th ic k ­
ness and th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f the  e le c tro d e s .
For th i s  work, num erical c a lc u la tio n s  were based on a  p h y s ica lly  
more a p p ro p ria te  geometry, which i s  shown in  F igure 7 .8 . In s tead  o f 
two p lane  e le c tro d e s , one was p a r t o f a sm all sphere, rep re sen tin g  th e  
t i p  o f  th e  an ten n a . The in su la tin g  la y e r  was considered to  be homogen­
eous, to  have a c le a r ly  defined in te r fa c e  w ith the  plane e le c tro d e , and 
to  be o f  uniform  th ic k n e ss , d . The whisker t i p ,  rad iu s  A^, was in s e r te d  
in to  th e  in s u la to r  la y e r  such th a t  the  minimum d is tan ce  to  th e  base 
e le c tro d e  was s .
In  o rd e r  to  c a lc u la te  th e  cu rren ts  flowing in  such a dev ice, th e  
s p h e r ic a l  su rfa ce  was considered to  co n sis t o f r in g s , o f rad iu s  r  and 
c o n s tan t w idth
S r  = R •
1000
Assuming' ty p ic a l  values fo r  A^ o f 0.1  to  I.Oyim ’ and fo r  d
o f  th e  o rd e r  100A^ ^ ° ^ \  the  curvature o f the  t i p  was sm all compared to  
in s e r t io n  dep th , so th a t  each annulus was considered to  be p lane p a ra l­
l e l  w ith  th e  base e le c tro d e . The d is tan ce , t ,  o f a r in g  from th e  plane 
m etal e le c tro d e  was given by
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A ir
In s u la to r
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F igu re  7*8 Schematic R epresentation  of a  Hemispherical Whisker Tip 
P a r t i a l l y  Snhedded in  the In su la tin g  Layer of a Plane E lectrode
1 5 0
t  = s + equation  (7 .10)
The c o n tr ib u tio n  from each annulus was then c a lc u la te d  from 
eq u a tio n s  (7*1) |  (7*4), (7*7) and (7*8) fo r  cu rren t d e n sity , m u lti­
p l ie d  by th e  a rea  o f the  annulus, 2fXr 6 r ,  and using  equation  (7*10) 
f o r  th e  e f f e c t iv e  in s u la to r  th ickness to  each ring» The upper l im i t  
o f  r  was r  = E = ^2A^^(d-s) -  (d -s) i and th e  t i p  was d iv ided  in to
1000 an n u li o f  r a d i i /  E \ to  E, so th a t  eouation (7.9) became
Vioooy
n =
E
r=0
^  2TX ^ ^ ( r )  + J^(r)j r  6
equation (7*1l)
The computer program, which included the  c a lc u la tio n s  o f  respon- 
s i v i t y  from th e  formulae in  Paragraph 7*5*2, i s  described  in  
Appendix 11.
As an example, the  r e s u l ts  o f the  1 v s . s computations a re  shown 
in  F igu re  7*9 fo r  th e  param eter values given in  th e  key. The s c a le  o f 
th e  f ig u re  i s  too sm all to  show d iffe ren ces  between J .  and and
I I
between J  and J ^ .  The he igh ts  o f the  p o te n tia l  b a r r ie r s ,  and^jj^» 
were chosen to  be between zero and th e  values of th e  work fu n c tio n s ,
0  and 0^, For p h y s ica lly  reasonable cases, values o f \n , between
1 2 n(l02)
0 .5  and 4 .0  were taken , w ith /\0  and = 8 . The r e s u l t  fo r
l | (from equation  (7 .1 l) )  w ith the  same param eter values as in  
F ig u re  7*9 i s  shown in  F igure 7*10*
These r e s u l t s  were used to  c a lc u la te  the  re s p o n s iv it ie s  o f 
M.l.M. diodes as described  in  7*9*2 below.
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F igure  7 .9  Computed I  vs s C h a rac te ris tic s  o f Tunnel and 
Thermionic Conduction in  a P o in t-con tac t M.l.M. Diode
R e c t i f ic a t io n
r a t i o  1^,
1.0
0 .5
90705010
Minimum b a r r ie r  th ick n ess , s (2)
Fifflire 7.10 Computed R ec tif ic a tio n  Ratio vs. s in  a 
P o in t-con tac t M.l.M. Diode
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7 .5 .2  R esponsiv ity ; Theory and C alcu la tions
The c u rre n t-v o lta g e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f a  n e a r ly - l in e a r  diode may­
be d esc rib ed  by :
I  = aV + bV^ + cV^ . . .  equation  (7 .12)
where a ,  b, c, . . .  a re  co n stan ts .
I f  a  sm all power le v e l P i s  coupled in to  the  diode, a t  angu lar 
frequencyU ), then  th e  re s is ta n c e  o f the  diode, R^, may be approximated 
to  ^ /a .  The vo ltag e  appearing across the  diode i s  approxim ately:
1 /  \ 4
V = (2PR)^ s in W t = /2 P \*  s in w t .  equation (7 .13)
a
S u b s ti tu t in g  (7 .13 ) in to  (7 .12) and ignoring terms h igher than  quadra­
t i c  s in c e  V i s  sm all,
/  \ i  /  \
I  = a /2 P V  sinLOt + /b P \ ( l  -  cos 2601) equation (7 .14)
which has a  d .c .  component, 1^ = bP
T herefo re  th e  d e tec ted  voltage
2a
Hence, th e  v o ltag e  re sp o n siv ity , Y “ ^ v o lts /w a tt
P a^
equation (7 .15) 
The r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t io  ca lcu la ted  from equation (7.12) i s
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T( V )  = I ( v )
K - v )
aV + bV^ + cV^
aV -  bV^ + cV-
=== 1 + 2bV
(V) 1 + 2YV
RB
Hence Y =2= (i^Cv) -  lj .RB
2V
eq uation  (7 .1 ? )
The th e o r e t ic a l  re s p o n s iv ity  o f a p o in t-c o n ta c t diode could 
th e re fo re  be c a lc u la te d  d i r e c t ly  from a knowledge o f  th e  I-V  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s .  For t h i s  purpose, th e  diode b a r r i e r  r e s is ta n c e  Rg was tak en  as  
th e  average  o f  th e  forward and re v e rse  r e s is ta n c e s ,  c a lc u la te d  from th e  
computed I .  v s . V v a lu e s . This was reasonab le  s in c e  i t  had a lre a d y  
been assumed, fo r  low V, th a t  Rg — 1 , i . e .  th e  diode was n e a r ly
l i n e a r  in  th e  a re a  o f o r ig in .  Some o f th e  computed r e s u l t s  o f  y  y s ,  s  
a re  g iven  in  F igure  7 .1 1 (a ) and (b ) , fo r  v a rio u s  va lues o f  A^, V and 
The s o l id  curves in d ic a te  a p o s i t iv e  s ig n a l  from th e  d iode; th e  
d o tte d  curves a  n eg a tiv e  s ig n a l .  The value  o f  0 ^  fo r  th e se  curves was 
8 . F o r 0 ^  = 3» th e  curves were s u b s ta n t ia l ly  th e  same. For example, in  
th e  low er fam ily  o f  cu rves, a  change o f  E r  from 8 to  3 was eq u iv a len t 
to  a  change in  th e  t i p  ra d iu s , A^, from 1 0 ^  to  10^2, w ith in  h a l f  an 
o rd e r  o f  magnitude o r  b e t t e r ,  over th e  whole range o f  s .  A change in  
th e  b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  produced a much la r g e r  e f f e c t .  The two fa m ilie s  o f  
cu rves in  F igure  7 .1 1 (a ) a re  fo r  = 4eV and \|J^ = leV . For c l a r i t y ,  
th e  curves fo r  = 0.5eV a re  shown se p a ra te ly  in  F igure  7 .1 1 (b ) . The 
h ig h e r  va lues o f have been om itted  to  comply w ith  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  
assum ption th a t  eV ^  For comparison w ith  th e  curves o f  F igure
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7.11(a), the curve for \|j^ = leV has been reproduced, with all other 
parameters the same as the uppermost of the group for = 0.5eV. The 
value ^  IjJ = l\0 = leV in all three cases. The exact, relationship bet­
ween Vjj and 0 is not clear, although it is always assumed that Vji <  0 
and /\\jj = /\0.
To examine the effect of the work functions on the diode per­
formance, Y  was calculated as a function of s, as before, for a wide 
range of values of 0, from 0.1eV to 2eV. The results are shown in 
Figure 7.11(c), with the values of the other parameters in the key. It 
is apparent that, apart from the value of s, the barrier heights and 
work functions are by far the most critical parameters in the model.
7.3.3 Response Times
The response times of isolated M.l.M. and metal-semiconductor
-l6 (9l)junctions are extremely small, being in the region of 10 seconds 
and 10 secondsrespectively. The barrier capacitance and the 
series or spreading resistance, especially in the M.I.S. diodes, might 
be expected to affect the performances at some high frequencies. To
(9 2 )estimate their effect, a simple equivalent circuit was used , as 
shown in Figure 7.12, where 0^ is the barrier capacitance and Rg 
are the barrier and spreading resistances.
R
RB
Figure 7.12 Equivalent Circuit of a Point-contact Diode
. 2,The power absorbed in the barrier resistance, Pg = i^ Rg
in the barrier capacitance, = 0
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and in  th e  sp read in g  re s is ta n c e ,  P = i  R
S  S  6
Now i_  = i_  + i_  ; i^  = i^Rgc r
jWC B
.2,T o ta l coupled power, P = P^ + P^ + P^ = i^R^ +
. 2,
( i c + i r i 'S s
T h erefo re  PB =
1 + 2 j W % _
RB
Eg +  ( l + u 7 c ÿ g  -  a A c ^ E g  + 4 w ^ C g E g )2  E.2„2r,2
where CO
RB
r  C
1 +
Rs
RBy
equation  ( 7 . I 8 )
The h igh  frequency perform ance w i l l  th e re fo re  be l im ite d , co^ being
th e  frequency , o r  co rn er frequency, s in c e  th e  r a t i o  P^
a t  CO = w i l l  be e x a c tly  h a l f  th a t  a t  üü= 0 . P
For an o rd e r o f  magnitude c a lc u la t io n , l e t  us assume a ju n c tio n
(91.994)d iam eter o f  th e  o rd e r o f 0 .1 yxm , in s u la t in g  la y e r  o f
th ic k n e ss  ^ 2  and r e la t iv e  perm it t i v i t y  o f g (l02)^  th en  0^ —  10"**^  ^
F a rad s . Assuming th a t  th e  b a r r i e r  r e s is ta n c e s  o f  th e  M.l.M. diodes
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could  be approxim ated to  th e  measured re s is ta n c e ,  s in c e  th e  
sp read in g  r e s is ta n c e  would be low, 1Q, then  eq u ation  ( ? . 18) 
in d ic a te s  v a lu es  fo r  between 45 and lOOTHz, For th e  M .I.S . 
d io d es, l e t  us assume a  b a r r i e r  re s is ta n c e  s im ila r  to  th e  M.l.M. 
d ev ice s , p e r m it t iv i ty  o f 4.5^^^^^ and sp read in g  re s is ta n c e s  equal 
to  th e  measured r e s is ta n c e s ,  s in ce  now th e  b a r r i e r  r e s is ta n c e s  a re  
sm all compared to  th e  o v e ra l l  va lu es , th en  u)^ i s  in  th e  reg io n  o f  
I5THZ. Hence a l l  th e  d iodes would be expected to  be f u l ly  
s e n s i t iv e  a t  337yuim (891GHz).
7 .6  Comparison o f  Experim ental and T h e o re tic a l R esu lts
Comparison o f  experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l  r e s p o n s iv i t ie s  o f  
p o in t-c o n ta c t d iodes re v e a ls  th e  fo llow ing  s im i l a r i t i e s :
1 .  The p o la r i ty  o f th e  s ig n a l rev e rsed  w ith  in c re a s in g  p re s ­
s u re /d e c re a s in g  in s u la to r  th ic k n e ss , s ,  p roceed ing  through a 
g radua l change on e i th e r  s id e  o f  th e  ra p id  r e v e r s a l .
2 . The re s p o n s iv ity  was g re a te r  a t  i n i t i a l  c o n ta c t /g r e a te s t  
b a r r i e r  th ic k n e ss  th an  a f t e r  th e  p o la r i ty  re v e r s a l  had o ccu rred . 
S im ila r  experim en tal r e s u l t s  to  bo th  item s 1 and 2 had been 
observed e a r l i e r  w ith  both  M.l.M.^^^^and M .I.S .^^^^d iodes.T he 
behav iour was re p e a ta b le  from diode to  diode and rep ro d u c ib le  as 
th e  w hisker p re ssu re  was in c reased  o r  decreased , corresponding  
to  d ecreasin g  and in c re a s in g  b a r r i e r  th ic k n e s s . This in d ic a te s  
th a t  th e  v a r ia t io n  was m echan istic , r a th e r  than  a random v a r ia ­
t io n  o f ,  sa y , work fu n c tio n  d if fe re n c e . There was, however, some 
evidence o f  change in  0 ,s in ce  th e  a c tu a l  p o la r i ty  on i n i t i a l  
c o n tac t was n o t always th e  same. T his would be th e  r e s u l t  i f  th e  
r e l a t i v e  m agnitudes o f  th e  two work fu n c tio n s  were re v e rse d ,s e e  
7 . 4 . 2 . s in c e  th e  forw ard and rev e rse  d ire c tio n s  o f c u rre n t would 
be exchanged, (from th e  d e f in i t io n s  o f  J^ , J ^ , Jg ,an d  J 2 ) r e s u l t -  
ing  in  th e  re c ip ro c a tio n  o f and a p o la r i ty  re v e r s a l  o f ( l ^ - l )
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and y • N everth eless, the q u a lita t iv e  behaviour, item s 1 and 2, 
was always observed.
3 . The p o la r ity  o f  the s ig n a l could be reversed by varying the
in c id en t power^^^\ Figure 7 .1 1 (a ) shows th at a t a f ix ed  value o f
6 , the resp o n siv ity  w il l  vary with the value o f  V, and a t some
values o f  s the resp on siv ity  p o la r ity  may change. For example,
o
in  the lower fam ily o f  curves, a t s = 50A, an in crease  o f  V from 
0.09V to  0.' 
v o lts /w a tt .
. 09V . 9V w il l  cause a change in  Y from +10^^ to  -10^^
4 . The resp o n siv ity  was improved by minimising the area o f  the  
co n ta ct. Figure 7*11(a) shows an increase o f  Y d ir e c t ly  propor­
tio n a l to  a decrease in  whisker t ip  rad ius.
5 .  The b est response was obtained with a h igh -m ob ility  semi­
conductor. This r e su lt  had been expected, but not always obtained
(92 )
in  e a r lie r  work , s in ce  higher m ob ility  provides a lower spre­
ading r e s is ta n c e , R^. Equation( 7 . l8)shov/s the dependence o f  Pg
P
( i . e .  the ra tio  o f power absorbed in  the b arrier to to t a l  absor­
bed power) on the c ir c u it  va lu es . In the sim ple case where
GO i t  i s  apparent th at the lower the value o f  R ,^ the
more power w i l l  be absorbed in  the d etectin g  ju n ction .
From th ese  comparisons, the th e o r e tic a l model can be seen to be 
compatible with a l l  the experimental observations, as mentioned in  
paragraph 7*2. Indeed, the model could be used to  p red ict a l l  but the 
improved resp o n siv ity  w ith b ia s , observed with the M .I.S . d ev ices . 
Although the theory has been derived for  a M.l.M. b a rr ier , i t  i s  in te r ­
e s t in g  to note th at the behavioural c h a r a c ter is t ic s  o f  the M .I.^ diodes
w ith varia tion  o f  whisker pressure were q u a lita t iv e ly  s im ila r  to those  
o f the M.l.M. A p o ss ib le  explanation i s  th at the mechanism described  
by the model contributes to  a d .c .  vo ltage appearing across the deple­
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t io n  la y e r  n ea r th e  sem iconductor su r fa c e . The p o la r i ty  o f  t h i s  compo­
nen t w i l l  vary acco rd in g ly , and th e  r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t i o  o f  th e  semi­
conductor device w i l l  be m odified , becoming g re a te r  w ith  forw ard b ia s  
and s m a lle r  w ith  re v e rse . The M .I.S . dev ices may th e re fo re  be expected 
to  behave in  a  q u a l i t a t iv e ly  s im ila r  manner to  th e  M.l.M. d io d es, b u t 
to  e x h ib i t  h ig h e r r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t i o s ,  and th e re fo re  h ig h e r  re sp o n si­
v i t i e s ,  as ex p erim en ta lly  observed . The a p p lic a t io n  o f  a p p ro p r ia te  
e x te rn a l b ia s  c e r ta in ly  improved th e  re s p o n s iv i t ie s  o f  th e  M .I.S . 
d io d es, as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F igu re  7 .3 , y e t had l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  on 
th e  M .l.M . d io d es, p o ss ib ly  because th e  l a t t e r  were so n e a r ly  l i n e a r  
th a t  th e  r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t i o s  were no t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a f f e c te d .  There 
was, hov/ever, a  d iscrepancy  o f  s c a le  between th e  experim en tal and 
th e o r e t ic a l  r e s u l t s ,  in  th a t  th e  th e o r e t ic a l  re s p o n s iv i t ie s  were enor­
mously g re a te r  th an  th o se  ach ieved  in  th e  la b o ra to ry . I t  has been 
assumed th a t  th e  in s u la to r  b a r r i e r  was o f  uniform  th ic k n e ss , homogen­
eous, and had c le a r ly  defin ed  in te r fa c e s  w ith  th e  e le c tro d e s . I t  has
('104)been shown th e o r e t ic a l ly  th a t  lo c a l  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  in s u la to r
th ic k n e ss  can cause disagreem ent between th e o r e t ic a l  and experim en tal 
v a lu es  o f  c u rre n t d e n s ity  by se v e ra l o rd e rs  o f m agnitude. There i s  
th e re fo re  ample scope to  a f f e c t  th e  r e c t i f i c a t i o n  r a t i o ,  , and the  
b a r r i e r  r e s is ta n c e ,  Rg, and hence th e  re s p o n s iv ity . E a r l i e r  experimen­
t a l  r e s u l t s  have a lso  shown ap p rec iab le  v a r ia t io n s  in  c u rre n t
v a lu es  due to  im p u r itie s  in  th e  in s u la to r  la y e r ,  caused by producing 
th e  in s u la to r  in  l e s s  than  p e r f e c t ly  c lean  co n d itio n s , whereas i t  has 
been im p l ic i t ly  assumed th a t  th e  la y e r  was a p e r fe c t  d i e l e c t r i c .  S ince 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  produce r e c t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  nom inally  sym m etrical 
devices^^^^^ ( i . e .  bo th  e le c tro d e s  o f th e  same work fu n c tio n ) , i t  may 
be t h a t  such o b serv a tio n s  r e s u l t  from an asymmetry, caused by, fo r  
example, a  p o o rly  defined  t r a n s i t io n  from m etal to  d i e l e c t r i c  a t  one o r  
b o th  in te r f a c e s .  F igure  7.11 shows how im portan t a re  th e  values o f  the  
b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts .
A fu r th e r  assum ption im p lic i t  in  th e  model was th a t  th e  work 
fu n c tio n s  and b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  a t  each m e ta l- in s u la to r  in te r f a c e  were 
s in g le -v a lu e d , i . e .  th a t  a t  each e le c tro d e  th e  g ra in  s iz e  was la r g e r  
th a n  th e  ju n c tio n  a re a .  This i s  u n lik e ly  to  be met in  p r a c t ic e ,  so th a t
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the  e f f e c t iv e  v a lues o f th e  work fu n c tio n s  and b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  would 
be complex fu n c tio n s  o f the  a c tu a l  g ra in  d is t r ib u t io n s  in  th e  neigh­
bourhood o f  th e  w hisker t i p .  The p o ss ib le  v a r ia t io n  in  as th e  . 
w hisker t i p  was moved from s i t e  to  s i t e  on th e  p la n a r  e le c tro d e  would 
be reduced , s in c e  n e i th e r  extrem ely low n o r h igh  v a lues would occur 
in d iv id u a l ly .  A lso, i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  would g e n e ra lly  r e s u l t  
in  a  sm a lle r  d if fe re n c e  between th e  e f f e c t iv e  work fu n c tio n s  a t  th e  
in te r f a c e s ,  hence a  low er re sp o n s iv ity . For example, a t  th e  param eter 
va lues shown in  F igure  7 .1 1 (c ) , an o rd e r o f  magnitude red u c tio n  in  
A 0  (from 1.0 to  O.leV) would cause a  red u c tio n  in  re sp o n s iv ity  o f 
around l4  o rd e rs .  R e flec tio n  e le c tro n  m icrographs o f  th e  aluminium
film s showed a  range o f g ra in  s iz e  ■ from <  40^ to  >  400A, The g ra in
(34)s iz e  in  tu n g s ten  ribbon  has been re p o rted  as  ^ 0.01mm , and i t
seems reasonab le  to  assume th a t  th e  s im ila r ly  m anufactured w ire i s  
s im i la r .  Hence th e  film s had g ra in  s iz e s  sm a lle r th an  th e  ju n c tio n  area , 
so th a t  th e  e f f e c t  ju s t  desc rib ed  would o b ta in , w hether th e  w hisker t i p  
was s in g le -  o r  m u lti-g ra in e d .
No a ttem p t has been made to  a d ju s t  th e  v a rio u s  param eters, in  
o rd e r  to  ach ieve  q u a n t i ta t iv e  agreement between th e  experim en tal and 
th e o r e t ic a l  v a lu e s . So many were no t a c tu a l ly  measured due to  th e  in ­
h e re n t p r a c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  th e re  were too many unknovm. to  f a c i ­
l i t a t e  such a f i t .  I f  th e  assumed values o f  s ,  d , A^, and V were
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a c c u ra te , then  such agreement would n e c e s s i ta te  g re a t 
re d u c tio n  in  th e  values e i th e r  o f the  b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  a t  th e  i n t e r ­
fa c e s , and Ijjg, o r  o f th e  work fu n c tio n  d if fe re n c e  
(A 0  = 0^-02 = Y i"  ([^ 2^  o r  b o th . I t  i s  obvious a lso  th a t  f o r  th e  h ig h  
va lues o f  re s p o n s iv ity  g iven  in  F igure 7*11, even a very  low power 
le v e l  coupled in to  a  d e te c to r  would cause a  very  h igh  v o ltag e  to  be 
developed a c ro ss  th e  b a r r i e r ,  which would n o t only  ren d e r th e  th e o r e t i ­
c a l  assum ptions V A 0  and V ^  in v a l id ,  bu t would exceed th e
e
d ie l e c t r i c  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  in s u la to r .
D irec t comparison was fu r th e r  f r u s t r a te d  by th e  in e q u a l i ty  o f  th e
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measured power in c id e n t on th e  diode assem bly and th e  
by th e  d ev ice .
power absorbed
For th e  d e r iv a tio n  o f  th e  tu n n e l c u rre n t d e n s ity  eq u a tio n s , see  
Appendix I ,  i t  was assumed th a t  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  from e le c tro n s  above 
th e  Fermi le v e l  was n e g l ig ib le .  F igure  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  pos­
s ib le  mechanisms c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  o v e ra l l  c u rre n t flow :
( i )  Thermionic em ission 
( i i )  Therm ally a s s i s te d  tu n n e lin g  
( i i i )  F ie ld  a s s i s te d  tu n n e lin g  
( iv )  Tunneling from th e  Fermi le v e l  o r  below
( i )ENERGY
( i i i )
FERMI
LEVEL  f ---------
( iv ) eV
\j FERMI 
“ LEVEL
METAL INSULATOR METAL
F igure  7 ,13  C urrent Mechanisms in  a B iased M.l.M. 
S tru c tu re  ( a f t e r  P i t t  ^^ * ^)
In  th e  p re se n t model, mechanisms ( i i )  and ( i i i )  have been n eg lec ­
te d ,  Whether t h i s  was p h y s ic a lly  reaso n ab le  in  th e  p a r t i c u la r  dev ices 
d esc rib ed  h ere  has n o t been q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  a s se s se d . However, i t  seems 
reaso n ab le  to  assume th a t  th e  q u a l i ta t iv e  fe a tu re s  o f th e  model w i l l  be
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reta ined  whether or not th ese  mechanisms were s ig n if ic a n t  compared to  
mechanism ( i v ) .  I f  the forv/ard d irectio n s were the same for  a l l  three  
tunneling con trib u tion s, then the v s . s curves would change by a 
sc a lin g  factor; both in  the Y a x is  s in ce  the barrier res is ta n ce  Rg 
and the r e c t if ic a t io n  ra tio  would be a ffec te d , and in  the s a x is  
s in ce  the th ickness a t which the dominant mechanism changed from tunnel 
to  thermionic would be a ffe c te d . I f  the forward d irectio n s  were not the  
same, then a p o la r ity  rev ersa l o f  Y would s t i l l  occur, but where o n e , 
tunneling mechanism was succeeded by another rather than by therm ionic 
conduction. In any case the barrier res is ta n ce  Rg would increase w ith  
in creasin g  th ick ness s and would be l ik e ly  to  dominate the | Y|  v s . s  
c h a r a c te r is t ic , by being more stron gly  dependent on s than i s  ( -  1 ) .
Therefore the shape o f  the curves in  Figure 7.11 would not be changed.
One further check v/as made on the c a lc u la tio n s . Since the com­
putations were lim ited  by the outermost surface o f the in su la to r , the  
current flow from metal to  metal v ia  the a ir  above the in su la to r  has 
been n eg lected , fo r  s im p lic ity . For low values o f  s ,  the d ista n ce , t ,  
to  the uppermost rings was so much la rg er  and the increm ental currents 
60 much sm aller that they did have n e g lig ib le  e f f e c t .  For larger  s ,
however, th is  e f fe c t  was not so e a s i ly  ignored. C alculations showed
o
th at fo r  s  values greater than bOA there was a sm all d ifferen ce  between
o
the ca lcu la ted  r e sp o n s iv it ie s  for in su la to r  th ick n ess, d, o f  101A and 
o
10101A, see  Figure 7 .1 4 . This was a ttr ib u ted  to  the in c lu sio n  in  the  
10101A case o f  a greater a c tiv e  area (see  Figure 7 .8 ) ,  and hence lower 
b arrier  r e s is ta n c e , R^. The fa c to r  ( -  l )  was v ir tu a lly  unchanged a t
the h igh est values o f s  s in ce  was by then very much le s s  than u n ity . 
Although the th e o r e tic a l consideration  o f the d ie le c tr ic  -  a ir  in ter*  . 
face would make the model more complete, changes o f  the magnitude in d i­
cated in  Figure 7 .14  do not s ig n if ic a n t ly  a lte r  the good q u a lita t iv e  
comparison between the model and the experimental observations d escr i­
bed above.
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F igure  7*14 The E ffe c t o f I n s u la to r  Layer Thickness on R esp o n siv ity
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C hapter V III Conclusions and Some Suggestions 
fo r  F u r th e r  Work
8 .1  In tro d u c tio n
The ro le  o f  t h i s  f in a l  ch ap te r i s  to  c o l la te  th e  developm ents, 
achievem ents and f a i lu r e s  o f th e  work d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r  and to  
suggest some avenues fo r  fu r th e r  work which w i l l  make good th e  
shortcom ings o r  b u ild  on th e  su c c e sse s . The main body o f  th e  work 
has been concerned w ith  a c c u ra te  measurement o f  th e  work fu n c tio n s  
o f some r a r e  e a r th  specim ens, w hile th e  development o f  a  model fo r  
f a s t ,  s e n s i t iv e ,  f a r  in f r a - r e d  d e te c to rs  has been a  s p e c i f ic  a p p lic ­
a t io n  to  which th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  invo lved  have 
been o f  g re a t im portance . These two s e c to rs  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  sep­
a r a te ly  except where th e re  i s  some common f a c to r .
8 .2  C onclusions
8 .2 .1  Work F unction  Measurements
The experim en ta l method used in  t h i s  work was chosen to  
p rov ide  th e  f i r s t  measurements o f th e  t ru e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  h ig h - 
p u r i ty  samples o f  th e  r a r e  e a r th s  Gd, Tb and Dy. E a r l i e r  measure­
ments had been made e i th e r  on h e a v ily  contam inated specimens 
o r  by photoem ission  f ie ld -e m is s io n  tech n iq u es
s u b je c t to  th e  e r ro r s  d esc rib ed  in  C hapter I I .  The v ib ra t in g  cap­
a c i t o r  tech n iq u e  a ls o  avoided m agnetic f i e ld s  and, being  a  c .p .d .  
measurement, gave th e  a rea-w eigh ted  average work fu n c tio n  o f  th e  
p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  f i lm s . This has been a n a ly t ic a l ly  v e r i f i e d .
Because th e  method i s  n o t b iased  to  pa tches o f p a r t i c u la r  work 
fu n c tio n  v a lu es  ( e .g .  h igh  o r  low) and th e re fo re  observes th e  whole 
a re a  o f  th e  s u r fa c e , i t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be most s e n s i t iv e  to  contamin­
a tio n -in d u c e d  changes. For e x a c tly  th e  same reason  i t  i s  l i k e ly  
to  r e s u l t  in  a  l a r g e r  sp read  o f measured values from p o ly c ry s ta l l in e  
samples than  any o f  th e  n o n -c .p .d . methods which a re  b ia se d . For 
example, photoem ission  measurements w i l l  favour pa tch es  o f  low est
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vioTk. function whatever fraction of the sample is so formed.
To facilitate measurements on high-purity specimens, the 
vibrator mechanism was designed specifically for this work to 
enable the measurements to be made in situ on U.H.V. evaporated 
films, and to allow other measurements, resistive and optical, to 
be made in situ on the same specimens. Some of the possible 
sources of error were shown empirically or analytically to be neg­
ligible. The remaining errors in c.p.d. measurement amounted 
typically to 11meV, although this figure is not indicative of the 
sensitivity of the method. It arose from the polycrystallinity of 
the samples which caused the minimum signal from the capacitor to 
be non-zero and to spread over a range of bucking potential, Vg.
The sensitivity of the method was limited by the p.s.d. used to 
observe the signal. In this work it was of the order of 1meV, 
determined by the smallest change in Vg which it was possible to 
detect outside the region of the signal minimum. With more sophis­
ticated electronics and smooth, single-crystal capacitor plates the 
sensitivity of the method should be reducible to a very much lower 
figure.
The U.H.V. deposition and storage of the rare earth films
(57  79 84renders them among the purest and cleanest observed to date * 8$) *
No general correlation was found between the variation of measured
work function and the residual atmosphere observed within the U.H.V.
chamber. The films were sufficiently thick to avoid quantum size
(51)effects and to be of the usual bulk h.c.p. structure . There 
was some evidence from electron diffraction measurements showing the 
c-axis to be roughly perpendicular to the substrate surface. This 
is consistent with the resistivity values measured in the plane of 
the surface being nearer the higher a-axes values than those of the 
c-axes (see table 6.3) (although the high values could also have 
been caused by a significant residual resistivity). However,there 
was electron diffraction and resistivity evidence to indicate the 
presence of f.c.c. phase in a few cases.
To facilitate changes in the temperatures of the specimens.
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e i th e r  f o r  experim ental v a r ia t io n  o r  fo r  a n n ea lin g , a  compact 
h e a te r  has been developed which i s  U .H .V .-com patible, e a s i ly  f i t t e d  
and does no t in te r f e r e  w ith  o p tic a l  measurem ents. I t  p rov ides 
more uniform  d is t r ib u t io n  o f tem perature  than  a  w ire h e a te r  and i s  
more e f f i c i e n t .  Tem peratures o f over 550^K have been ach ieved  on 
g la s s  s u b s tr a te s  and over 770^K on alum ina.
The r e s u l t s  ob tained  from th e  work fu n c tio n  measurements on 
th e  ra re  e a r th s  Gd, Tb and Dy have been d esc rib ed  and d iscu ssed  in  
d e ta i l  in  C hapter VI. These a re  th e  f i r s t  measurements on c lean  
(U.H.V.) Gd by th e  c .p .d .  technique and on Tb and Dy by any te ch ­
n iq u e . The median values ob ta ined  fo r  th e  f r e s h  film s o f Gd, Tb 
and Dy were 3*545eV, 3"151eV and 3»077eV re s p e c t iv e ly .  The range 
o f values fo r  Gd and Tb were 0.74eV and 0 . 67eV re s p e c t iv e ly .  The 
low est value fo r  Gd was in  very good agreem ent w ith  most o f  th e  
p rev ious measurements on c lean  Gd by o th e r  w orkers. As s ta te d  
e a r l i e r ,  th e  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  spread  o f  r e s u l t s  may be due to  th e  
c .p .d .  te c h n iq u e ’s measurement o f th e  a rea-w eigh ted  average , whereas 
o th e r  methods a re  le s s  evenly  w eighted o r  s p e c i f ic a l ly  b ia se d  to ­
wards one type  o f  p a tch , i . e .  low work fu n c tio n  in  th e  cases o f  
photoem ission and o f  therm ion ic  em ission w ith  a  h igh  c o l le c t in g
( 1)f i e l d ,  h ig h e r work fu n c tio n  fo r  therm ion ic  em ission a t  weak f i e ld  
The work fu n c tio n s  were found to  decrease  w ith  age in  U.H.V. b u t to  
in c re a se  w ith  an n ea lin g  ( in  U.H.V.) and w ith  exposure to  n itro g e n  
then  a i r .  The l a t t e r  changes were to  be expected due to  e n e rg e tic ­
a l l y  favoured c r y s ta l  re o rg a n isa tio n  and to  g ro ss  n o n -m e ta llic  s u r ­
face  contam ination  re s p e c tiv e ly . The reason  f o r  th e  decrease  during  
U.H.V. s to ra g e  i s  no t known and i s  th e re fo re  a can d id a te  f o r  f u r th e r  
s tu d y . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  re d u c tio n  was caused by a  ( p a r t i a l )  
monolayer o f p o s i t iv e  ions reducing  th e  d ip o le  la y e r  a t  th e  su rfa c e  
o f  th e  specim en, bu t th e  v a r ia tio n s  o f th e  work fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  two 
film s p repared  and s to re d  a t  s l ig h t ly  low er vacua were m onoton ically  
in c re a s in g , which su g g ests  o therw ise , s in ce  g ro ss  contam ination  
caused an in c re a s e .
Perhaps th e  most s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l t  was th e  absence o f  a  
change in  e i th e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  o r  i t s  tem peratu re  dependence a t
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th e  C urie tem perature* The th e o r e t ic a l  p o s tu la te s  fo r  such a change 
a t  T^ were e i th e r  (a ) a  change in  th e  chem ical p o te n tia l^ ^ ^ ^
(th e  c a lc u la t io n  has s in ce  been shown to  be in v a lid ^ ^ ^ ^  o r  (b) a  
change in  th e  average m agnetisa tion  which determ ined bo th  th e
g ra d ie n t w ith  which th e  e le c tro n  d e n s ity  decayed from n^ ( th e  u n if ­
orm p o s it iv e  charge background) to  zero  ( a t  a  d is ta n c e  from th e  
s u rfa c e )  and th e  g ra d ie n t w ith  which th e  m ag n etisa tio n  decreased  
n e a r th e  s u r fa c e . I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  m ag n e tisa tio n  v a r ie s  
l in e a r ly  from i t s  bu lk  value a t  a  p o in t w ith in  th e  m a te r ia l to  zero  
a t  a  p o in t o u ts id e , then  fo r  specimen tem peratures c lo se  to  th e  
C urie p o in t, th e  su rfa ce  m agnetisa tion  i s  l in e a r ly  dependent on 
th a t  tem perature  d if fe re n c e , whereas th e  bulk m ag n e tisa tio n  v a r ie s
( 107)a s  th e  square  ro o t . The l in e a r  tem peratu re  dependence
p rov ides no d is c o n tin u ity  a t  th e  t r a n s i t io n  from ferrom agnetic  to  
param agnetic phase, in  e i th e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  o r  i t s  tem peratu re  
c o e f f ic ie n t .  An ex p o n en tia l s p a t i a l  decrease  in  su rfa ce  m agnetis­
a t io n  has been used to  p re d ic t  a  sm all (0.135eV) change in  th e  
work fu n c tio n  o f n ic k e l a t  i t s  Curie p o i n t w h i c h  has been 
observed by some workers ^^^*76) n o t by o th e rs  The
p re sen t experim ental r e s u l t  fo r  Gd th e re fo re  su p p o rts  th e  view 
th a t  th e  m ag n etisa tio n  a t  th e  su rface  i s  l in e a r ly  dependent bo th  
s p a t i a l l y  and on tem p era tu re . I t  i s  a lso  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e
(7 9 )photoem ission r e s u l t s  o f B lodgett, S p ice r and Yu who found no
change in  th e  band s t r u c tu r e  a t  the  C urie tem p era tu re .
New c a lc u la tio n s  have been made o f  th e  mean work fu n c tio n s  
o f  Gd, Tb and Dy and o f t h e i r  a n iso tro p ie s  based on th e  e le c tro n ic  
band s t r u c tu r e ,  y ie ld in g  3.15eV, 3.T?eV and 3.19eV re s p e c tiv e ly  
fo r  th e  work fu n c tio n s  and 0.35eV fo r  t h e i r  a n is o t ro p ie s .  The 
e x ten t o f th e  a n iso tro p y  es tim ate  i s  co n se rv a tiv e  s in c e  a  n e c e ssa r­
i l y  l im ite d  number o f  c ry s ta l  d ire c tio n s  has been u sed . Both 
va lues a re  low er than  th e  experim ental r e s u l t s  on Gd, a lthough  one 
would on ly  expect to  observe th e  f u l l  range o f a n iso tro p y  by 
m easuring s in g le  c r y s ta ls  ( e i th e r  pa tches o r  b u lk ) . T h erefo re , 
e i th e r  th e  r e a l  a n iso tro p y  i s  very much la r g e r  than  th e  l im ite d  
c a lc u la t io n s  suggest o r  a n o th e r f a c to r  was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e
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spread of results. The difference between the mean work functions 
of the h.c.p. and f.c.c. phases of Gd has been calculated as 0.04eV 
and was clearly not the cause. The calculations were based on a 
positive background charge model with a linear potential gradient 
near the surface, but with a variation with crystal direction. The 
addition of pseudopotentials to represent more realistically the 
crystal lattice has yet to be made for these complex metals. It 
is interesting to note that for the simpler h.c.p. metals Zn and Mg, 
the first-order pseudopotential corrections increased the theoret­
ical work functions in the c-axis by O.^SeV The pseudopoten­
tials would also contribute to the anisotropy whether to
increase or decrease it remains to be seen.
8.2.2 Far Infra-red Detector Diode Model
The experimental characteristics of point-contact metal- 
insulator-metal (M.l.M.) and metal-insulator-semiconductor (M.I.S.) 
diodes used as detectors or mixers for very high frequency radia­
tion have been reliably and repeatedly observed by many workers, 
including those diodes fabricated in this department for the detect­
ion of far infra-red radiation (337y^“ wavelength) from an H.C.N. 
laser The reasons for their behaviour have been imperfectly
understood. A new model has been developed in which both
tunnel and thermionic currents are included and account is taken 
of the physical and electrical parameters encountered in such 
diodes in practice, including the work functions of the electrodes 
used in their construction. All the experimentally observed 
features are qualitatively described by the model, including the 
effects of variations in the thickness of the barrier between the 
two electrodes, the radius of the tip of the point-contact whisker 
and the voltage (corresponding to input power) appearing across the' 
diode. Although the model is strictly applicable only to M.l.M. 
devices, the M.I.S. diodes exhibited similar qualitative behaviour^^^^ 
Quantitative agreement was not so good. Several possibilities have 
been suggested to account for this, including microscopic geomet­
rical variations, impurities in the insulator layer, polycrystal­
linity of the electrodes, and inefficiency of the whisker as an
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antenna and contributions to the tunneling current by electrons 
from above the Fermi level. The model predicts improved respons­
ivity from diodes whose electrodes have high work functions, 
leading to large barrier heights, and a large difference between 
their respective work functions. It is not easy to verify this 
experimentally, however, because the factors described above for 
the poor quantitative agreement are not repeatable from material 
to material. Also the two requirements of large work functions 
eind a large difference between them are counteractive.
Apart from the thickness of the insulator between the tip 
of the whisker and the plane electrode, the most critical para­
meters in the model are the work functions, and the difference 
between them, which determine the heights of the barriers at the 
metal-insulator interfaces.
8 .3  Suggestions fo r  F u rth e r Work
8 . 3 .1  Work F unction  Measurements
The least well understood features of this work were the 
spread of the results and the decrease of the work function during 
aging in U.H.V. To determine whether anisotropy was responsible 
for the spread it would be appropriate to measure the work functions 
at different crystal directions of a monocrystalline sample. One 
vra.y to achieve clean monocrystalline surfaces would be to deposit 
fresh layers under U.H.V. onto the surfaces of one or more bulk 
crystals, which are now more readily available. A more sophis­
ticated, and hopefully more realistic, model of the work function 
and its anisotropy should be attempted, possibly using pseudo­
potential perturbations from the uniform background model as has
(70 )already been performed for some of the simpler elements 
It would be interesting to discover whether the work functions of 
the various faces of rare earths are monotonically dependent on 
the packing density of atoms within them, as the simpler theory 
predicts, and whether the anisotropy is sufficienty extensive to 
account for the present results. The use of monocrystalline
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s u rfa c e s  would a lso  remove probably  th e  p r in c ip a l  ob jection , to  
th e  f i e l d  em ission re ta rd in g  p o te n t ia l  method^ which does no t 
r e q u ire  a  su rfa c e  o f  known work fu n c tio n  fo r  re fe re n c e . However, 
th e  techn ique  i s  no t s t r i c t l y  a c c u ra te  fo r  a l l  s u r fa c e s , on ly  th o se
( 19)f o r  which th e  Sommerfeld f r e e -e le c tr o n  model i s  s a t i s f i e d  . I t  
would be u se fu l to  s tudy  th e  c r y s ta l  s t ru c tu re  o f  th e  specimens 
d i r e c t ly ,  fo r  example by Low Energy E lec tro n  D if f ra c t io n , and to  
m onito r th e  su rfa ce  fo r  con tam ination , u sing  an energy d isc rim in ­
a t o r  in  con ju n ctio n  w ith  th e  L.E .E.D . o r  a  s p e c i f ic  techn ique  such 
a s  Auger E lec tro n  o r Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy .
Although th e  p re sen t r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  th e  observed decrease  
in  work fu n c tio n  on ag ing  in  U.H.V. was no t due to  a  sm all amount o f  
su rfa c e  con tam ination , i t  would perhaps be more con clu siv e  i f  th e  
measurements were a b le  to  be taken  more ra p id ly  a f t e r  th e  d e p o s it io n . 
The manner o f e l e c t r i c a l  connection to  th e  specim en, and to  th e  
h e a te r  and therm ocouple, could be redesigned  in  such a way a s  to  
enab le  th e  s u b s tr a te  to  be moved ra p id ly  from th e  d e p o s itio n  p o s i t ­
io n  to  th e  measurement p o s it io n  w hile th e  v ib ra to r  assem bly was a t  
l e a s t  approx im ately  a lig n e d  and ready to  be o p e ra ted . On th e  
p re se n t equipment t h i s  would e n ta i l  on ly  minor changes to  th e  
v ib r a to r ,  i f  any, m ainly to  a llow  th e  re fe re n c e  su rfa c e  to  be 
sh ie ld e d  during  th e  d ep o sitio n  o f th e  specim en, bu t m ajor changes to  
th e  e l e c t r i c a l  feed th ro u g h s. The specimen h o ld e r would id e a l ly  be 
a b le  to  be ra is e d  by a t  l e a s t  25mm and ro ta te d  through a t  l e a s t  ■
180°  w ithou t en tan g lin g  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  co n n ec tio n s . The most 
obvious s o lu tio n  would be a  s e t  o f  r o ta t in g  and s l id in g  copper con­
t a c t s  (no t carbon b ru sh e s) , w ith  one o f  each type in  s e r ie s  in  each 
in te rc o n n e c tio n  to  a llow  bo th  movements s im u ltan eo u sly . A r a th e r  
com plicated  m echanical design  would be re q u ire d  to  p rov ide  th e se  
to g e th e r  w ith  e l e c t r i c a l  i s o la t io n  between them. An a l te r n a t iv e  
s o lu t io n  has been suggested  by H olzl and Schrammen^^^^^ which 
av o id s  s l id in g  c o n ta c ts . The o s c i l l a t i n g  e le c tro d e  moves in  a  
p lan e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  su rfa ce s  o f th e  e le c tro d e  p a i r ,  r a th e r  than  
p e rp e n d ic u la r  a s  in  th e  p re sen t work. The specimen h o ld e r i s  on ly  
re q u ire d  to  be moved very  s l ig h t ly ,  to  a l ig n  th e  two su rfa c e s
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com prising th e  c a p a c ito r , w hile th e  ev apora tion  proceeds from 
•’behind" th e  o s c i l l a t i n g  e le c tro d e . Indeed i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  
measure th e  c .p .d .  during  th e  d e p o sitio n  e i th e r  o f  th e  specimen 
i t s e l f  o r  o f a  contam inating  m a te r ia l ,  s in c e  th e  l a t e r a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  
o f  th e  re fe re n c e  e le c tro d e  re p e a te d ly  exposes th e  s u b s tr a te  to  th e  
so u rc e . The p a ra l le l is m  and r e p ro d u c ib i l i ty  o f th e  c a p a c ito r  gap 
may be d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n tro l a c c u ra te ly , bu t th e  au th o rs  claim  em 
accu racy  o f 1meV.
The behav iour o f th e  work fu n c tio n  a t  m agnetic t r a n s i t io n  tem­
p e ra tu re s  i s  s t i l l  u n c le a r  both exp erim en ta lly  and th e o r e t ic a l ly ,  
a lth o u g h  i t  i s  known to  be dependent on th e  su rfa c e  m ag n e tisa tio n , 
how i t  d i f f e r s  from th e  bu lk  m ag n etisa tio n  and i t s  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b ­
u t io n .  A more r e l i a b le  and complete knowledge o f th e  c h a rac te r^  
i s t i c s  o f th e  work fu n c tio n  a t  both  th e  Neel and C urie p o in ts  
shou ld  h e lp  to  advance th e  understand ing  o f m agnetic behav iour, 
and should  be pursued fo r  th e  r a r e  e a r th s  and fo r  th e  o th e r  mag­
n e t ic  m a te r ia ls .
Having produced such specimens and measured t h e i r  work func­
t io n s ,  o th e r , p re fe ra b ly  r e la te d ,  param eters should  be m easured.
The o p t ic a l  c o n d u c tiv ity  values which were o b ta in ed  from th e
(74)p re se n t film s were c a lc u la te d  from re f le c ta n c e  measurements 
which p e n e tra te  q u ite  deeply  in to  th e  m a te r ia l .  I t  i s  to  be 
expected  th a t  b e t t e r  c o r re la t io n  would be found i f  th e  o p t ic a l ,  o r  
o th e r ,  param eters which were considered  were o b ta in ed  from meas­
urem ents which a re  a s  s u r fa c e - s e n s i t iv e  a s  th e  work fu n c tio n , 
such a s  e llip so ra e try .
8*3 .2  F ar In f ra - re d  D e tec to r Diodes
Although p o in t-c o n ta c t w hisker d iodes a re  u se fu l a s  la p id -  
response  d e te c to rs  o f ex trem ely  h igh  frequency r a d ia t io n  o p e ra tin g  
a t  convenient tem p era tu res , t h e i r  g en era l a p p lic a t io n  i s  hampered 
by a  r e l a t i v e ly  poor re s p o n s iv ity , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  case o f 
M.l.M. d ev ice s , and by t h e i r  p h y s ica l f r a i l t y .  Checking th e  
p re d ic t io n s  o f  th e  model, th a t  th e  re sp o n s iv ity  would be enlianced
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by la rg e  b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  a t  th e  co n d u c to r^ in su la to r in te r f a c e s  and 
by a la rg e  work fu n c tio n  d if fe re n c e , would be f a c i l i t a t e d  by e x p e ri­
m ental red esig n  to  o b v ia te  some o f th e  p r a c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  men­
tio n e d  e a r l i e r .  The use o f  U.H.V. a s  th e  in s u la t in g  b a r r i e r  would 
p rec lude  im purity  conduction , a lthough  th e  constancy o f th e  e lec ­
tro d e  se p a ra tio n  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  ensu re . The use o f  s in g le  
c r y s ta ls  fo r  th e  e le c tro d e s  would more c le a r ly  id e n t i f y  th e  re sp ec ­
t iv e  work fu n c tio n s  and p o ss ib ly  minimise the  i r r e g u la r i t y  o f  th e  
spacing  between them. S urfaces w ith  work fu n c tio n s  low er than  
th e  r a re  e a r th s  a re  a v a i la b le ,  but a re  probably  n o t s u i ta b le  fo r  
t h i s  pu rpose . The low work fu n c tio n  elem ents a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  use 
( e .g .  caesium m elts a t  28°C) and th e  conventional coated  cathodes 
a re  no t d esc rib ed  by t h i s  model. I t  th e re fo re  seems s e n s ib le  to  
extend th e  use o f th e  m onocrysta lline  r a re  e a r th  and o th e r  specimens 
proposed above to  c o n s tru c t diodes in  U.H.V. u s in g  v ario u s  w hisker 
m a te r ia ls  to  a l t e r  th e  work fu n c tio n  d if fe re n c e . F u rth e r th e o r e t -  ‘ 
i c a l  s tu d ie s  should be made, to  q u a n tify  th e  e f f e c t  o f  e le c tro n s  
o r ig in a t in g  from above th e  Fermi le v e l  end to  extend th e  model more 
e x a c tly  to  d esc rib e  th e  M .I.S .d io d es . The improved und ers tan d in g  o f 
t h e i r  behav iour should  enable b e t te r  d e te c to rs  to  be made.
Some a ttem p ts  have a lre ad y  been made to  improve th e  ro b u s tn e ss  
o f th e  d ev ices , u sing  e lec tro ch em ica l e tch in g  to  produce subm icron- 
dimensioned e le c t ro d e - t ip s  in  m etal film s supported  by in s u la t in g
( 109)s u b s tr a te s  . The more d i f f i c u l t  ta s k  o f producing such a t i p  
which ju s t  co n tac ts  an o th e r m etal o r  sem iconductor e le c tro d e  does 
no t appear y e t to  have been accom plished. One o f th e  m ajor d i f f i c ­
u l t i e s ,  th a t  o f o b ta in in g  a  low cap ac itance  in  such a  rugged w hisker 
d iode, might be achieved  a s  fo llow s (See F igure 8 . I ) .  The base 
e le c tro d e  i s  coated  w ith  an in s u la to r  s u f f ic ie n t ly  th ic k  to  m inim ise 
th e  cap ac itan ce  between th e  two e le c tro d e s . A window in  th e  
in s u la to r  i s  produced by an a p p ro p ria te  chemical e tc h a n t. The to p  
la y e r  o f  m etal from which th e  w hisker e le c tro d e  i s  to  be f a b r ic a te d  
i s  then  d ep o sited  o v e ra l l ,  and defined  by s u i ta b le  p h o to lith o g rap h ic  
tech n iq u es  in to  a  narrow s t r i p  which p ro tru d es  over th e  window and 
c o n tac ts  th e  u nderly ing  e le c tro d e  , bu t w ith  th e  n ecessa ry  th in
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w hisker e le c tro d e
in s u la to r
window
base
e le c tro d e
F igure 8 .1  Suggested C on stru ctio n  o f  a Robust 
Whisker Diode
in s u la t in g  b a r r i e r  between them. The e lec tro ch em ica l e tch in g  
produces a  tap e red  end to  th e  w hisker e le c tro d e  a s  i t  i s  w ith­
drawn from th e  s o lu tio n , th e  d i f f i c u l ty  l i e s  in  com pleting th e  
w ithdraw al a s  th e  w hisker t i p  i s  s t i l l  ju s t  in  c o n tac t w ith  th e  
base e le c tro d e . Another p o s s ib i l i ty  would be to  produce a 
narrow tra c k  o f m etal film  on th e  su rfa c e  o f an i n t r i n s i c  semi­
conductor o r  an in s u la to r  which can be converted  a t  a  lo c a l is e d  
a re a  in to  a  h igh  m o b ility  sem iconductor, f o r  example by ion  
im p la n ta tio n , a t  th e  s i t e  where th e  submicron ta p e red  end o f  th e  
w hisker has been p re v io u s ly  d e fin ed . The second method prob­
a b ly  e n ta i l s  more d i f f i c u l t  fundam ental m a te r ia ls  problem s, bu t 
once th e se  were so lved  would be more amenable to  p ro d u c tio n .
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Appendix I D eriv a tio n  o f C urren t E quations f o r  M.I.M. Diodes
The eq u atio n s  (7*1) to  ( ? .8 )  from which th e  c u r r e n t- d e n s i t ie s  
in  th e  p o in t-c o n ta c t  d iodes were c a lc u la te d  were taken  d i r e c t ly  
from th re e  papers by Simmons. H is d e r iv a tio n s  a re  d esc rib ed  h e re , 
bu t w ith  th e  n o ta tio n  changed where n ecessa ry  to  be com patib le w ith  
t h i s  work.
A1.1 Tunnel C urren ts (26, 101)
The p o te n t ia l  b a r r i e r  between two s im ila r  m etal e le c tro d e s  
se p a ra te d  by an in s u la t in g  film  o f  th ic k n e ss  s  and w ith  a  p o te n t ia l  
d if f e r e n c e , V, i s  shown in  F igure  A I.1
Vacuum
Level
eV Fermi 
  ' ^ LevelV(x)
M etalIn s u la to rM etal
Energy
F igure  AI.1 P o te n tia l  B a r r ie r  in  an In s u la t in g  Film
between two E lec tro d e s
The p ro b a b i l i ty  D(E^) th a t  an e le c tro n  can p e n e tra te  a  
b a r r ie r ,  o f  h e ig h t V(x) i s  g iven  by th e  W.K.B. approx im ation ;
D(E^) = exp
where E^ =
m v
ix \f  2m(V(x) -  E^Jj d
/  /e q u a t io n (A I .l)
which i s  th e  energy component o f  th e  
e le c tro n  in  th e  x d i r e c t io n
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The n e t tu n n e l c u rre n t d e n s ity  i s  th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  
cu rren ts  flow ing from e le c tro d e  1 to  e le c tro d e  2 and v ic e -v e r s a , 
which a re  c a lc u la te d  from th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  fu n c tio n  and th e  Ferm i- 
D irac d i s t r ib u t io n  fu n c t io n ,f ( E ) ,  to  g ive  
pE
J  = J  ^ D(E ) r  dE eq u atio n  (A I.2 )0  X X
where E^ i s  th e  maximum energy o f  th e  e le c tro n s  in  th e  e le c tro d e s , 
and ^  i s  a  fu n c tio n  o f f (E ) , E^ and V.
W riting  D(E^) exp + ÏÏj -
where ®2Y = 1 J Y (x)dx ,
which i s  th e  mean h e ig h t o f  th e  b a r r i e r  above th e  
Fermi le v e l  o f  th e  n e g a tiv e ly  b ia se d  e le c tro d e ,
and B = 4 TC (s^  -  s^ ) (2 ^ )^ /h  a t  low v o lta g e s ,
e v a lu a tio n  o f  eq u a tio n (A I,2 ) g ives
J  = J o Y exp ( Y+ eV)exp f^-B( Y + eV)^
2
where = e /2 T th (s^  -  s^ ) .
^  eq u atio n  (A I.3 )
I t  had been assumed th a t  th e  tem p era tu re  i s  low enough th a t  
E — Ep, and t l ia t  th e  b a r r i e r  w idth / \  s  = i s  c o n s tan t
fo r
E quation  (A I.3 ) can be a p p lie d  to  any shape o f  p o te n t ia l  
b a r r i e r .  For a  s t r u c tu r e  w ith  d is s im ila r  e le c tro d e s , th e  b a r r i e r  
i s  asym m etric, and th e  n e t c u rre n t d e n s i t ie s  a re  de fin ed  a s  
when th e  e le c tro d e  o f low er work fu n c tio n  i s  b ia se d  n eg a tiv e  to  
th e  o th e r  and when th e  o p p o site  b ia s  i s  a p p lie d .
The mean b a r r i e r  h e ig h t may be o b ta in ed  from th e  ex p re ss io n
I Y  (x )dx .
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( C
Using a y| approx im ation  fo r  th e  shape o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  b a r r i e r  when 
account i s  tak en  o f  th e  image fo rc e s  a r i s in g  from th e  m e ta l-  
d i e l e c t r i c  in te r f a c e s ,  th e  mean b a r r i e r  h e ig h t w ith  th e  e le c tro d e  
o f  low er work fu n c tio n  n e g a tiv e ly  b ia se d  i s  g iven  by
,  V
Y
A
+ (A 0  + e V )(x /s ) -  1 , 15X s^ /x (s - .x )  j dx
eq u a tio n  (A I.4 )
where \  = e In2/8TC Z Z s
The l im i t s  s^ and s^  a re  th e  ro o ts  o f  th e  eq u a tio n  (x ) = 0 , 
and a re  g iven  by
9« 2 X s — 1.2)v
3 ^ 1  + 4 X -(eV  - A 0 )  ( Y 2 " eV)
Sg = 6 -
( ^ 2  -  eV)
In te g ra t io n  y ie ld s
0 <  V <  A 0
e
Y  = Y i + ( I I — 2) (A 0  -  eV) - / 1 . 1 3 X s j I n /  2 ^ ^ ^ r W
s-C s-s  )
eq u a tio n  (AT.5 )
Equation  (7*1) i s  sim ply o b ta in ed  by s u b s t i tu t in g  eq u a tio n  (A I.5 ) 
f o r  in to  equation  (A I.3 ) f o r  J ^ .  E quations (7 .2 )  and (7*3) 
a re  th e  same a s  th o se  above fo r  Y^» and s^*
S im ila r ly , when th e  e le c tro d e  o f  h ig h e r work fu n c tio n  i s  
n e g a tiv e ly  b ia se d , th e  mean b a r r i e r  h e ig h t i s  g iven  by
6^ , ,
Y =
A
—  I ( Y 2 (A 0  + eV )(x /s) -  1 .13/Vs /x ( s - x )  J dx
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In  t h i s  case  th e  in te g ra t io n  l im i t s  a re  g iven  by
ts^  = 1 . 2 \ s / n |2
Gg = s  -  ________ 9 .2 X  s__________  + s .
31^2 + 4X -  2(eV +A(2f)
and th e  in te g ra t io n  y ie ld s :
Y 2 (eV+A0) -  11 .1 5 X s \  I n / = Ijj,
\ 2s y  y  A s  y  y s ^ ( s - s g )
eq u ation  (A I.6 )
The c u rre n t eq uation  i s  o b ta in ed  by s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  
eq u ation  (A I.6 ) fo r  in to  eq u atio n  (A I.3 ) f o r  w hile
eq u atio n s  (7 . 3 ) and (7 . 6 ) a re  ag a in  copied from th e  above 
e x p ress io n s  fo r  ^ 2 ’ and s ^ .
(2S)A I.2  Thermionic C urren ts  ^
In  co n sid e rin g  th e  therm ion ic  c u rre n t flow  th rough  th e  
s t r u c tu r e ,  th e  Richardson-Dusliman eq uation  g iv es  th e  c u rre n t f o r  
one m e ta l - d ie le c t r i c  in te r f a c e  as  
J* = AT^ e x p (-Y A T )
2 ?
where A = 4TCmek A
For th e  tw o -e lec tro d e  s t r u c tu r e ,  th e  n e t  c u rre n t i s  th e  
d if fe re n c e  between th e  c u rre n ts  flow ing in  o p p o s ite  d ire c t io n s  
and i s  g iven  by
,2 ' 'J  = AT* exp( -  A t )  -  exp( -  Y 2 A r ) ,
where and ^ 2  th e  maximum b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  above th e  Fermi
le v e l  o f th e  n e g a tiv e ly  and p o s i t iv e ly  b ia se d  e le c tro d e s , re s p e c t­
iv e ly .  When a  p o te n t ia l  V e x is t s  between th e  e le c tro d e s ,
l)J2 = + eV
so th a t  J  = AT^ (exp(-UJ^ /kT ) (1 ™ exp(eV/kT))J
'  eq u a tio n  (A I.7 )
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The b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  a re  o b ta in ed  by th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  
approxim ations to  th e  b a r r i e r  shape in to  th e  in te g ra n d  o f  
equation  (A I .4 ) . The maximum h e ig h t i s  th en  o b ta in ed  by d e te r ­
m ining th e  f i r s t  tu rn in g  p o in t, by d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  In  th e  
absence o f a p p lie d  p o te n t ia l ,  th e  r e s u l t in g  b a r r i e r  h e ig h t i s
( T  = ^ 2 -  0 ) ^ / £ ^ s
measured with respect to the electrode of lower work function.
With the electrode of lower work function negatively biased by
a  potential V ^   ^ ^
 ^ T  ^max = H 2^ -  -  ^ 4 . 4 ( 7 +  £ ^ s  £ /
eq u atio n  (A I.8 )
measured w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  e le c tro d e  o f  low er work fu n c tio n .
With the electrode of higher work function negatively biased, for
any value V, .
( = H^2 -  ( ^ '*•'^(7+ C J
'  / eq u ation  (A I.9 )
measured w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  e le c tro d e  o f h ig h e r  work fu n c tio n . .
The n e t c u rre n ts  flow ing w ith  th e  e le c tro d e  o f low er work
I I
fu n c tio n  b ia sed  n e g a tiv e ly  and p o s i t iv e ly  a re  and 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  By s u b s t i tu t in g  equatio n s  (A I.8 ) and (A I.9 ) 
in to  eq u atio n  (A I.7 ) in  tu rn , and assum ing eV/kT > 2 ,  th e  c u rre n ts  
a r e  g iven  by
j ;  =  A f  e x p  A l i i )  e x p  A ' A  -eV)) )
\  kT y  I e^skT
eq u atio n  (A I .10 )
and
Jp  =s AT^ exp ^ -  ^ 2^  e x p /  l4 .4(eV + A 0 ) \  ^
kT /  \  e^s(kT)^ /
equation (AI.II)
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Appendix I I Computer Program fo r  M.I.M. Model
The c u rre n t eq u a tio n s  (7«1) to  ( 7 . 8 ) were ev a lu a ted  and 
summed fo r  th e  geometry o f  F igure  7*8, and th e  r e s p o n s iv i t ie s  
were c a lc u la te d  from equation  (7 . 17) ,  u s in g  a  computer program 
w r it te n  in  FORTRAN IV and run  on a  C ontro l Data C orpora tion  66OO 
m achine. The symbols in  th e  equatio n s  were changed where 
n ecessa ry  to  a foirni which th e  computer would a c c e p t, a s  fo llcw s :
FBI
AT2
Z1
22
P
D
A
S
RADIUS
DR
R
SS
511
512 
DS1 
821 
822 
DS2 
PI1 
PI2
G1
G2
C0N1
C0N2
CCC1
CCC2
ZER01
ZER02
A 0
AT^
4^2
E r
d
Aw
s
R/1000
S r
r
t
s^
 ^ F igure  7 .8
= 8
=  S
fo r  tu n n e l c u rre n ts  in  eq u a tio n  (7 » l)
fo r  tu n n e l c u rre n ts  in  eq u a tio n  (7 .4 )2
A s
in te rm e d ia te  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  8 p a ram ete rs , 
to  s im p lify  some o f th e  s ta te m e n ts .
= Argument o f  f i r s t  ex p o n en tia l terra in  eq u a tio n  (7 . I )
_ It II II II II II II ( 7 . 4 )
= ’• '» second ” " " "
II II II II II II II
(7 . 1 )
(7 . 4 )
J  in  eq u ation  (7 .1 )
= J (7 .4 )
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ARG1
ARG2
ARG3
ARG4
CÜR1
CUR2
SÜM1
SUM2
TIIERM1
THERÎ-I2
TCTAL1
TOTALE
CURTH1
CÜRTH2
T0T1
T0T2
RATI01
EATI02
RATIO3
R1
R2
E3
GAMA1
GAME
GAMA3
= ArgUinent of first exponential terra in equation (7 .8 )
II It second II II II II (7 . 8 )
II II first II II II II (7 . 7 )
II II second II II II II (7 . 7 )
current contribution to from one annulus
II II II II
Summation of CUR1 
•' " CURE
intermediate terms to simplify the statements 
for CURl’HI and CURTHE
for the summation of all the annuli
= J, II II
for the summation of all the annul!
II II
= J ,  +
= + jg
t I
= 1^ for thermionic current contributions(=
= l| " tunnel . *' »’ (= SUME/SUM1)
= ^ " total currents (= TOTE/TOT1)
= Rg for thermionic currents 
= Rg " tunnel "
= Rg " total "
= Y  for thermionic currents 
= Y  " tunnel "
SS Y  *' total "
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The c u rre n ts  were expressed  in  amps . 0111** ;^ work fu n c tio n s  and 
b a r r i e r  h e ig h ts  in  e le c t ro n - v o l ts ;  v o lta g e s  in  8 .1 .  v o l ts  and th e  
v a rio u s  b a r r i e r  g eo m etrica l param eters in  Sngstroras. The ex p re ss io n s  
fo r  th e  b a r r i e r  l im i t s  became
and
=
=
Also J  = o
B = 
kT =
and X -
3 ^ 1  + 20 -  (V- A 0 ) \  -
e  J  UJp-v)
For
J .
6.2 . 10 ' / ( A s )  ,
-1 .0 2 5 A s ,
31^2 + 20 -  2(V+ A 0 ) ]  +S.
For
2
0 . 023 , f o r  T = 300 K 
3
th en
-8ra = 9 .11 . 10 gffi.
e SS 1 .6  . —19 10 coulomb
k s= 1 .38 . 10"^^ e rg /d eg ,
h = 6 .6 2 -2 7• 10 e rg -s e c .
AT  ^ = 1 .08 . 10^amps/cm^ a t  T = 300° ^
The c a lc u la t io n s  were executed  by n e s te d  DO lo o p s : th e
innerm ost summed th e  a n n u la r  c o n tr ib u tio n s  by v ary in g  r  (H in  th e  
program ), a n o th e r v a r ie d  th e  minimum th ic k n e ss  s  (S in  th e  pro­
gram ), and th e  nex t c o n tro lle d  th e  value  o f  th e  a p p lie d  v o lta g e ,
V (a ls o  V in  th e  program ). Programs were v a r io u s ly  run w ith  e i th e r  
f ix e d  v a lues o f  A^, 0 ^ , smd A 0  o r  w ith  f u r th e r  loops to  re p e a t 
th e  c e n tr a l  com putations w ith  a d d i t io n a l  v a lu es  o f  th e se  p a ram ete rs .
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The fo llow ing  program l i s t i n g  shows loops fo r  a l l  th e  
param eters except and The v a lu es  o f  th e  param eters  used
in  th e  loops were s p e c if ie d  in  th e  DATA s ta tem e n ts  a t  th e  to p  o f 
th e  l i s t i n g ,  u sing  dummy v a r ia b le s  in  th e  loop  s ta te m e n ts .
S ta r t in g  w ith  th e  innerm ost, th e  DO number and i t s  param eter were
1 r ,  r in g  ra d iu s
33 d, th ic k n e ss  o f  in s u la to r  la y e r
2 6 , minimum th ic k n e ss  o f in s u la to r  la y e r
5 V , v o lta g e
4 / \ 0 ,  work fu n c tio n  d if fe re n c e
90 A^, w hisker t i p  r a d iu s .
In  th e  example shown, th e  f ix e d  v a lu es  f o r  and Y^ a re  
g iven  by P = 8 .0  and Z1 = 1 .0  (eV) r e s p e c t iv e ly .
DIMENSION U(3),W(5),S(100),R(1000),ER(3),DD(2) 
DATA U/0.9,0.3,0.09/
DATA W/0.1,0.25,0.5,0.75,1.0/
DATA RVIOOOOOO., 10000., 100./
DATA DD/101.,10101./
AT2=10.8E+06
Z1=1.0
P=8.0
DO 90 11=1,3 
A=RR(II)
WRITE(3,85)A
VRITE(3,77)
DO 4 1=1,5
PHIrr W(L)
VRITE(3,80)PHI
Z2=Z1+PHI
ARG1=-Z2*40.
DO 5 M=1,3 
V=U(M)
C0NST=-V*40.
ARG3=(V~Z2)*40.
WRITE(3,70)V
WRITE(3,77)
WRITE(3,20)
WRITE(3,77)
DO 2 MM=1,10
J=MM*10
S(J)=FLQAT(J)
DO 33 KK=1,2
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D=DD(KK)
RADIUS--<'SQET(2.0*A*(D-S(J))-(D-S(J))**2))/1000.0
DR=2.0*3.1416*RADIU8
SUM1=0.0
SUM2=0.0
THERM1=0.0
THEEM2=0.0
DO 1 1=1,1000
r( i )=radius*(flqat( D )
SS=A+S(J)-SQRT(A*A-R(I)*R(I))
S21=6./(P*Z2)
S22=SS-(46./P)/(3.*Z2+20./(P*SS)-2.0*(V+PHI))+S21
DS2=S22-S21
02=822*(88-821)/(S21*(88-822))
Pl2=Z2-((821+822)7(2.*88))*(V+EHI)-(3.75/(P*DS2))*(AL0G(G2)) 
CCC2=-1.025*(822-821)*(SQRT(PI2+V))
C0N2=-1.025*(S22-S21)*(80RT(PI2))
ZET{02= ( 6 . 2E+10 )/( D82*DS2 )
CUR2=(PI2* (EXP(C0N2) )-(Pl2+V) * (EXP(-CCC2) ) ) *DR*R(I) 
CUR2=CUR2*ZER02
S11=(46./P)/(5.*Z1+(20./(P*S8)-(V-PHI)))-(6./P)/(Z2-PHI)
812=88- ( 6 . /P ) / (  Z2-V)
DS1=S12-S11
G1=812*(88-811)/(811*(88-812))
PI1=Z1+(S11+812)*(PHL.V)/(2.*SS)-(5.75/(P*DS1))*(AL0G(G1)) 
C0N1=-1.025*(S12-S11)♦(SQET(PI1))
CCC1=-1.025*(S12-S11)*(SQRT(PI1+V))
ZER01=(6.2E+10)/(DS1*D81)
CUR1=(PI1*(EXP(C0N1))-(PI1+V)*(EXPCCCC1)))*DR*R(I)
CUR1=CUR1*ZER01
SUM1=SUM1+CUR1
SUM2=SUM2+CUR2
AEG2=SQRT(14.4♦(V+PHI)♦16C0.0/(P*88)) 
ARG4=(SQRT(l4.4*(7.+P*S8*(mL.V))))*40./(P*SS)
T0TAL1=EXP(ARG4) *DR*R( I)
T0TAL2=EXP(ARG2) *DR*R( I)
THERI41=THERM1+Ï0TAL1 
THERM2=THEPM2+T0TAL2 
J CONTINUE 
EATI01=(EXP( CONST) ) *THERM2/TEERM1 
EATI02=SUM2/SUM1 
CURTH1=AT2*(EXP(ARG3))♦THERM1 
CURTH2=AT2* (EXP(ARG1 ) ) *THERM2 
SUM2=SUM2/1.E+16 
8UM1=SUM1/1.E+16 
CURTH2=CTJRTH2/1 ,E+16 
CUETH1=CURTH1/1.E+16 
T0T2=CURTH2+8UM2 
T0T1=CURT’H1+SUM1 
RATI03=T0T2/T0T1
WRITE(3,100)J,RATI02,EATI01,EATI03,SUM2,SUMI,CURTH2,CURTH1,T0T2p 
CT0T1
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R1=V* (1.0/CURTH2+1.0/CÜETHI)/2.
R2=V*(1.0/SUM2+1.0/8UM1)/2.
R3=V*(1.0/T0T2+1.0/T0T1)/2.
GAMA1=((RATI01-1.)/(2.*V))*R1 
GAMA2=((RATI02-1.)/(2.♦V))*R2 
G A M 3=( (EATIO3-I. )/(2. *V) ) *R3 
WRITE ( 3 ,105 ) GAMA 2, GAM 1, GAMA3 
WRITE(3,77)
33 CONTINUE
2 CONTINUE
3 CONTINUE
4 CONTINUE 
WRITE(3,88)
90 CONTINUE 
STOP
100 F0RMAT(1X,I2,1X,9(E11.4,1X))
70 E0RMAT(1X,2UY=,E12.5)
80 F0RMT(lX,4HHiI=,El2.5)
20 FORMAT(2X,IHS,6X,6HRATTUN,6X,6HPATTHM,6X,6HPATC0M,5X,7HTUi4NEL2,5X, 
C7HTUNNEL1, 4X, 8HTHERMAL2, 4X, 8HTHERMAL1, 4X, 8HC0MBINE2, 4X, 8HC0MBINE1 ) 
77 FORINT (IX)
105 F0RI-1AT(4X,3(E11.4,1X))
83 IDRMAT(1X,2HA=,F9.1)
88 F0RMT(1H1)
END
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Appendix I I I  C a lib ra tio n  o f Thermocouple and Comparison w ith
F ilm -H eater
The p a i r  o f chrom el-alurael (T^.T^) therm ocouples used through­
out th e  U.H.V, measurements was c a l ib r a te d  by means o f  s ta n d a rd  temp­
e ra tu re  v a lu es , comparison being made to  th e  same m e rc u ry -in -g la ss  
therm om eter a s  used above, a t  am bient tem p era tu re  and enclosed  w ith  
th e  re fe re n ce  ju n c tio n  in  a  bag to  exclude d ra u g h ts . The s tan d a rd
( 110)tem p era tu res  were :
(a ) M elting p o in t o f (c le a n )  m ercury : 234.3^%
(b) Ice  p o in t ( d i s t i l l e d  w ater) : 273°K
(c) T ra n s it io n  o f sodium su lp h a te  decahydra te  : 303*4^Ko.
(d) B o iling  p o in t o f ( d i s t i l l e d )  w ater : 373°K
(e ) T r ip le -p o in t  o f  benzoic  a c id  : 393*4°K
P o in ts  (b) and (d) were sim ply th e  normal s te a d y - s ta te  con­
d i t io n s .  P o in t (a ) was ach ieved  by immersing th e  " a c t iv e "  ju n c tio n  
in  m ercury, f re e z in g  w ith  l iq u id  n itro g e n  and a llo w in g  to  thaw .
The couple was under te n s io n  and p u lle d  ou t when th e  Hg m e lted . Re- 
imraersion produced an id e n t ic a l  p o te n t i a l .  P o in ts  (c )  and (e )  
were ach ieved  by r a is in g  th e  m a te r ia ls  above t h e i r  m e ltin g  p o in ts ,  
immersing th e  couple and observ ing  th e  p o te n t ia l s  a s  th e  m a te r ia ls  
co o led . At th e  m eltin g  p o in ts  th e  r a t e  o f  co o lin g  became very  
slow , due to  th e  l a t e n t  h e a t, so th a t  th e  p o in t o f  i n t e r e s t  could  be
determ ined from th e  pronounced in f le x io n s  in  th e  re s p e c tiv e  co o lin g
c u rv e s .
In  o rd e r to  compare th e  resu J.ts  w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  curves f o r
(1 't'i)
t h i s  type  o f  therm ocouple fo r  which one ju n c tio n  i s  h e ld  a t
O^C, th e  r e s u l t s  have been p lo t te d  in  f ig u re  A III .1  w ith  th e  am bient 
tem p era tu res  ( in  °C) s u b tra c te d  from th e  s tan d a rd  te m p e ra tu re s . To 
determ ine th e  tem pera tu re  during  an  experim ent th e  am bient tem per­
a tu r e ,  reco rded  on th e  same therm om eter, was added to  th e  tem perat­
u re  taken  from th e  c a l ib r a t io n  cu rv e . The agreem ent between th e  
standa.rd curve and th e  c a l ib r a t io n  curve was q u i te  good, be ing  only  
a few degrees d i f f e r e n t .
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The placem ent o f th e  therm ocouple a t  a sm all d is ta n c e  from 
th e  specimen v.*as expected  to  cause an e r r o r  in  th e  in d ic a t io n  o f 
th e  tem peratu re  a t  th e  specimen s u r fa c e . The h o ld e r used in  th e  
e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  h e a te rs  was s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  used in  
th e  U.H.V. and d id  no t have p ro v is io n  f o r  a  therm ocouple.
F igure  A I1 I.2  compares th e  c a l ib r a t io n  curve o f th e  h e a te r  (from 
f ig u re  5"Z) w ith  th e  tem peratu re  measured by th e  therm ocouple ( in  
th e  U.H.V. h o ld e r)  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  h e a te r  power d i s s ip a t io n .  
Although th e  d iscrepancy  was la r g e ,  i t  was no t c r i t i c a l  s in c e  th e  
ex perim en ta tion  which re q u ire d  tem pera tu re  measurement was c lo se  to  
and encompassed th e  am bient tem p e ra tu re . S ince th e  therm ocouple 
would a ls o  measure th e  low tem pera tu re  a s  be ing  c lo s e r  to  am bient 
th an  th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  specimen (bo th  above and below am bient) i t  
would have given r e l i a b le  in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  Gd was above and 
below th e  C urie p o in t in  th e  re s p e c tiv e  c a s e s . For th e  measure­
ments o f  th e  h ig h e r an n ea lin g  tem p e ra tu res , bo th  th e  therm ocouple 
and h e a te r^ c a l ib ra t io n  tem p era tu res  have been quoted  ( ta b le  6 ,2 ) .  
S ince  th e  r e p ro d u c ib i l i ty  o f th e  h e a te rs  has been dem onstrated , i t  
was considered  th a t  th e  tem pera tu res a t  th e  su rfa c e s  o f  th e  
specimens were more l i k e ly  to  be c lo se  to  th o se  in d ic a te d  by th e  
h e a te r  c a l ib r a t io n  curve than  by th e  curves o f  th e  o u t-o f -c o n ta c t 
therm ocouple.
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Figure A III .2  Specimen Tem perature v s .  H eate r Power D is s ip a tio n
(a )  from h e a te r  c a l ib r a t io n  ( f i g .  5 .2 )  (b ) a s  measured.
by therm ocouple 5ji U.H.V, p o s i t io n ,  f o r  v a r io u s  film s
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Point-contact diode sqbmillimetre detector^
P G  Frayne, N  Chandler")' and MW Booton:^
"physics D epartm ent, R oyal H ollow ay College, Egham , Surrey
R eceived  30 M ay 1^78
Abstract. Point-contact whisker d iodes have been used to detect 337 [jtm radiation giving  
responsivities up to 1000 V W “ .^ The respective merits o f  m etal-insu lator-m etal and  
m etal-insu iator-sem iconductor diodes arc exam ined. T o  explain the characteristic;^ 
o f  rçsponsivity w^th electrical and mecihanical variations, a model is presented based on  
tnerm ionic and tunnel currents flow ing between a hemispherical and a plane electrode.
1. Introduction
The use o f point-contact diodes as detectors in the submillimetre region has some advan­
tages over othef infrared detectors. Unlike the bulk InSb detector (Putley 1960), liquid 
helium is not required, and because of the low capacitance of its junction a point-contact 
diode has an inherently fast response, in contrast to room-temperature thermal detectors 
such as the Golay cell. The ability to rectify at far i r  frequencies was demonstrated by 
Frayne (1967) with commercially produced diodes. However, these and devices made by 
contacting a pointed wire antenna on to a metal or semiconductor surface (Daneu et al 
1969, Matarrese and Evenson 1970, Becklake et al 1970) possess lower responsivities than 
^ o re  conventional detectors. For this reason a progi'amme was undertaken to produce a 
device with increased sensitivity, and to propose a rnodel o f the mechanism taking place 
at a point-contact to aid future developmg^^L
2. Experimental detail?
Diode detectors were produced by electrolytically etching j:o a point one end o f a straight 
length o f 20 (xm diameter tungsten wire, and bringing this point into contact with the 
atmospherically contaminated surface o f a metal or semiconductor. By orienting the 
tungsten wire antenna in the beam of an h c n  laser operating at 891 GHz and by suitably 
applying pressure to the contact, a d c  potential was generated across the junction. For 
both metal and semiconductor devices it was found that the greatest output from the 
diode was obtained on initial contact between the tungsten and the insulating layer. 
Increasing the pressure on the wire resulted in reduction o f the responsivity, with ultimate 
reversal o f the polarity o f the output voltage. The output obtained, once reversal had 
takgn place, was less than that produced on initial contact. The high responsivity cou|d
t  Prgscnt address: M arconi Research Laboratories, G E C -M arconi Electronics Ltd, G reat Baddow , 
t  Present address: G EC  Hirst R esearch Centre, W em bley.
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Figure 4 . T ungsten-G aA s diode, (a) voltage rçsponsivity versus applied bias potential, 
(6) N o ise  equivalent power versus applied bias potential. Crossed bars indicate  
uncertainty.
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Figure S. Energy diagram o f  potential barriers between dissimilar electrodes: (o) im age 
forces neglected; (6) im age forces included.
the current density for the opposite sense o f applied voltage, then the rectification ratio 
o f  the diode may be expressed as
f^2ir72(r)rdr
J '‘277/i(r)rdf
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Figure 6 . D iagram m atic representation o f  a hemispherical whisker tip partially em bedded  
in  the insulating surface layer o f  a plane electrode.
this equation, r represents the perpendicular distance from the line o f symmetry Y Y '  in 
^gure 6 to the circumference of the sphere and r = R  at the insulatcr-air interface. Using 
Simmons’ equations for the current density for tunnel (1963b) and thermionic (1964) 
.conduction, the above expression for rj has been evaluated numerically. Similarly, thp 
Resistance o f the barrier R q has been calculated so that the voltage responsivity expresse^ 
by Green (1971) as
( ? y - l ) / ? B
^ ■ 2 V
may be plotted against the minimum electrode spacing S. Values o f the current flow 
between the electrodes used to calculate rj and R b  were the summation o f the currents 
arising from the tunnel and thermionic effects. The responsivity curves displayed in 
figure 7 show a polarity reversal due to a change in dominance from tunnel currents at 
small electrode spacing to thermionic processes at higher S. The figure also shows the 
.(dependence of y  on the radius yfw of the whisker tip, on the detected voltage Vd and on 
thp rqinimum barrier height Z i. For clarity, the curves for the lowest chosen value o f Z i 
are shown separately in figure 8, v/ith curve F of figure 7 included to facilitate comparison. 
The higher values of Vb  have been omitted to comply with the theoretical assumption 
that eV < Z i. The difference between the work-functions of the two electrodes and hence 
between the heights Z i and Zg of the barriers at the metal-insulator interfaces has been 
j^jken as 1 eV for these examples.
4. Discussion
The theoretical model shows qualitative agreement with the experimental observation 
that the voltage responsivity o f point-contact diodes is greatest at large electrode separa­
tion and then decreases and finally reverses polarity as the spacing is reduced.
The poor quantitative agreement may be attributed to the imperfect efficiency o f the 
antenna and to the simplifications in the model. It has been shown (Chow 1963) that local 
perturbations in the insulator thickness can change the resistance by several orders o f  
magnitude. Imperfections in the dielectric would also reduce the resistance significantly
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Figure 7 . Theoretical voltage responsivity o f  a  mlm point-contact diode detector. T he  
dielectric constant o f  the barrier is 8; — positive  neg-a.ti.ve y .
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(Chen and Adler 1970). Since it is possible to produce rectification with nominally sym­
metrical devices (Pollack and Morris 1964) there may also be an effect due to an asym­
metry caused by, for example, a poorly defined transition from metal to dielectric at one 
or both interfaces, resulting in reductions o f barrier heights and o f effective barrier 
thickness.
The significant factor is that the experimental characteristics are both reversible and 
repeatable, indicating a mechanistic rather than a random variation. Green (1971) has 
expressed the current-voltage characteristics o f a m im  diode as
I=aV-ybV^+,..
^Foint'Contact Æode submillimetre detectors
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^Figure 8. Theoretical voltage responsivity o f  a m i m  point-contact djodç deteçtor, T^e 
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, 4 ^
^ h e rc  a  and b are constants, and the instantaneous voltage across tlie diode is 
F=(2P;?b)i/2 sin £0 /=  ^2 Fd tu/
. where Fd can.be seen to depend on the r f  power P  coupled into the device. Figure 7 also 
indicates that at a fixed dielectric thickness, variation of and, at some barrier spacings, 
Reversal o f  the polarity o f the responsivity occurs with changing Fd and hence incident 
.power. This property has been demonstrated experimentally by Green et a l (1970).
The high impedance of the m is  diodes when compared to the m jm  structures indicates 
.,a relatively slow response. Assuming a typical device to have a junction diameter o f  
0 1  (xm (Green 1971), an insulating layer o f  dielectric constant 8 (Pollack and Morris 
1964) and a thickness 50 Â, then the measured impedances of the m im  diodes in table 3 
.indicates that the upper 3 dB output point for such devices can be between 45 and 100 
THz. For a tungsten-silicon diode with a similar barrier resistance, a series resistance 
approximately equal to the output impedance indicated in table 3 and a dielectric con­
stant o f  4-5 (Kaye and Laby 1966), then the upper 3 dB point is in the region o f 15 THz. 
.Although the use o f m is  detectors at higher frequencies is restricted by the limited baqrl- 
.width, figure 1 shows that they have a distinct advantage over MiM devices at 337 {xm by 
possessing greater responsivities.
The theoretical model o f  the point-contact diode has been developed for an m im  
barrier. However, it is interesting to note that the performance characteristics o f the 
4ungsten-semiconductor diodes with variation o f whisker pressure are similar to that of 
4'he tungsten-metal diodes. A  possible explanation is that the mechanism described by 
model contributes to a dc bias voltage across the depletion layer near the semi-
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conductor surface. The polarity o f this component will vary accordingly and the reeti, 
fication ratio o f the semiconductor device will be modified, becoming greater with forward 
bias and smaller with reverse. The m i s  devices may therefore be expected to behave in a 
similar qualitative manner to the m im  diodes but to exhibit higher rectification ratios, and 
tbcrefpre higher responsivities as observed experimentally.
6 . Gonclosions
The experimental behaviour o f m i m  point-contact diode detectors can be explained in 
terms o f thermionic and electron tunnelling processes taking into account the geometrical 
^hapQ apd diipp^sions of the insulating barrier between the antenna tip and the base 
electrode,
Responsivities o f 1000 V have been obtained at 337 {xra from biased tungsten- 
p aA s detectors, However, the inherent high resistivities o f semiconductor devices 
indicate that for the highest frequencies m im  diodes must be used and these may operate 
pp to 100 THz.
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be recovered, however, as the output voltage was reproducible with cyclic variation o f the 
contact pressure.
Although some exceptions did occur, making contact on to various samples o f a 
particular material usually resulted in the same polarity of output on initial contact. The 
experimental observation o f polarity reversal by Green et al (1970) was explained by 
variation of the difference between the work-functions of the two electrodes as the tip o f  
the antenna contacted different areas o f the substrate. To investigate this situation, 
tungsten ribbon and evaporated films o f gold and aluminium were used as plane metal 
elpctrodes. By virtue of the large surface areas, the Kelvin vibrating capacitor technique 
(Zisman 1932, Surplice and D ’Arcy 1970) was used to measure the average value o f the 
work-function of each polycrystalline film. Measurements were also made on silicon, but 
the samples of the other semiconductors investigated, germanium and gallium arsenide, 
were not large enough for the method employed.
An indication o f the possible deviation of the work-function over the surface o f a 
material has been given by Haas and Thomas (1966). This variation was explained by the 
metal surface being composed of regions of different crystal orientation. The work- 
function o f the point of the tungsten wire was unknown. However, the measured values 
for the plane electrodes given in table 1 are sufficiently close to the documented values for 
the different crystallographic orientations of tungsten in table 2 (Riviere 1969), that
Table 1 . M easured average work-functions o f  substrate m aterials.
Substrate W ork-function (eV)
material
S ilicon 4 - 8 5 ± 0 0 2
G old 5 3 9 ± 0  03
Alum inium 4 '2 6 ± 0  02
Table 2 . W ork-functions o f  crystal
Tungsten W ork-function (eV)
orientation
110 5 ' 3 ± 0  12
111 4  4 ± 0  03
116 4  3 + 0  03
100 . 4  6 + 0  08
polarity reversal o f the work-function difference was experimentally possible. The situa­
tion therefore exists in which successive contacts o f a whisker could yield devices with a 
range o f work-function differences, due either to the patchy nature o f the plane electrodes 
or to different crystal faces of the tungsten wire being exposed, either by repeated etching 
or by mechanical deformation. However, the repeatability and reversibility o f the varia­
tion of the responsivity with applied pressure implied that, once contact had been made, 
the patches were large enough and the antenna drive accurate enough to eliminate random 
work-function changes through lateral movement of the whisker tip. The voltage res­
ponsivities o f the various detectors were found after optimisation, by dividing the DC  
output voltage from the diode by the cvv power incident on the antenna, measured using 
a calibrated Golay cell.
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The responsivities of detectors formed by contacting tungsten antennae on to alum- 
jnium, gold, tungsten and doped silicon and germanium electrodes are shown in figure 1 
as a function o f the resistive load. The variation o f detector performance against load was 
investigated by placing a shunt resistor across the diode. This is a usefol method for 
reducing the response time of the output circuit. The output impedances derived from the 
curves given in table 3 are in good agreement with the zero-bias resistances estimated from 
the current-voltage characteristics of figure 2. These curves, which were measured by 
applying short pulses o f current to the diode from a differentiated 900 H z  square wave, in 
prder to limit power dissipation, show reasonable asymmetry between the forward and 
reverse bias conditions for the tungsten-semiconductor devices. However, only a small
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Figure 1. Experim entally observed voltage responsivities o f  point-contact d iode detect; 
firs: tungsten to (a) gold, (/j) aluminium , (f) tungsten, germanium^ (e) silicon. Crosse^  
^ars indicate uncertainty.
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Measured z e ro -b ia s  r e s is ta n c e  and o u tp u t
Table 3. impedance o f  p o in t-c o n ta c t d io d es .
D io d e Zero-bias resistance Output im pedance
(Q ) (Q )
T ungsten-silicon ( 2 - 3 ± 0 - 3 ) x l 0 i ( 7 - 8 ± 0 - l ) x l 0 5
T ungsten-germ anium (4 -5 ± 0 - 3 )x lO '‘ ( 3 - 2 ± 0 - l ) x l 0 5
T ungsten-gold 220 ± 2 5 2 0 0 ± 1 5
T ungstcn-alum inium 930 ± 6 5 1 1 0 0 ± 1 0 0
T ungsten-tungslen 770 ± 3 0 900 ± 3 0
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Figure 2. C urrent-voltage ( / - F )  characteristics for tungsten to  (a) go ld , (b) alum inium , 
(c) tungsten, (cl) germ anium, (é) silicon. C rossed bars indicate uncertainty.
■Point-contact diode subniiHiineire detectors Z l l ^
.difference is observed for the tungsten-metal diodes, hence the poorer responsivity. The 
nearly linear characteristic o f the metal-insulator-metal ( m i m )  diodes also explains the 
observation that enhancement o f the detector output was not achieved by applying d c  
bias to the diode.
In contrast, the metal-insulator-semiconductor ( m is )  detectors showed a  useful 
increase in responsivity with, as shown in figure 3, the application of the appropriate bias
7
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Figure 3. R esponsivity gain versus applied bias for (a) tungsten-germ anium , (b) tungr 
stçn -silicon . Crossed bars indicate uncertainty.
potential. The most notable result was produced by contacting a tungsten antenna on to 
a crystalline sample of undoped GaAs. Thfs diode produced no rectified output in the 
unbiased state, but with the application of a small d c  potential, a responsivity was 
obtained which was far greater than observed in either silicon or germanium. Figure 4 
shows the response of this detector as a function of applied bias, together with the noise 
equivalent power. It was only with this tungsten-GaAs diode that the noise was suffi­
ciently large to be measured without additional preamplification.
Theory
•The simple potential distribution existing between two plane parallel electrodes separated 
by an insulating material and connected by an external circuit is represented diagram- 
matically by figure 5(a). Simmons ( 1963a,b, 1964) has explained current flow through such 
a structure in terms of thermionic and electronic tunnelling mechanisms, while taking into 
account distortion o f the field by image forces which produce a potential barrier o f the 
type illustrated in figure 5(b). The operation o f a point-contact diode cannot adequately 
be explained using the analysis derived for two plane parallel electrodes, for Chow (1963) 
has shown that a non-uniform spacing can significantly alter the current-voltage character­
istic. The diode will be represented by a planar electrode coated with a uniform dielectric 
layer, into which is partially inserted the sharpened hemispherical tip o f  the antenna. 
This geometry is shown in figure 6 where the interface between the plane metal and the 
insulator is clearly defined. Using the convention o f Simmons (1963b) that J i  represents 
Jhe current density when the electrode o f lower work-function is negatively biased and / 2
